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«priftca
auctioned by initiating research
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>DR<; FOREWORD
be years preceding tMt revealed
«w«l more clearly the seriousness, of the •
situation, mam
ueed of «srgauizin^ scientific ra*e*rcJ]
i
•:! enterj
• v made to the White II
attention.
National Defenae fat-arch I
i tec [NDRC] was
icnrmed by Kieeuti«« Order of
ident in Ihe
urn
• Maaten »f N1HU', Appointed
by the 1
met i to supplement tinwork of the Army and the Navy in the «U -velopment
of the inttn -in ntiditiaej of war. A year later, upon the
!i-hment of tin- OHice of Si leiiiiti. nVasariii and
I »*'\i|.»}nncnt [csiM>]. NDRCbt
ts unit-.
The Summary To
Keport of M>ltV is a
lentiou* effort oa the pan of NDKt to Mimmurizeand evaluate it" work and to present it in a uarfu!
ajid permanent form. It
anty vnl»•.
NDHC
Division*, Panels, and Committees.
The Sum'ntary Technical Keport of each Division,
Panel, or Committee is an integral turvev if u. work
of that group. The t
id ;• »| \ * |K>rt
dns SHUiumaryof tin report, statin* tht-tpral-«
presented and tlie philosophy of attacking th u a
»ttii
; the re* id
IK- rettetI
lent,
and training
taken. Some volumes i
•it« of the aft? treatises covering «ubiwu to
irto*i« • Mart h
*»
«ited io'^aniutti.
ii.
rievtbped in the lctVtfniorie*. A mauler tad«* of all
the^
-. >nal, jwuiel. ami committee report« which
together oontUtute
-imarv '
! Keavrt
if cuntained in Q »eparate volume, i
a lav
V» of x nvrrofUm record of per»
nt iwlliiifil labor
|»rtÄ and ref*
material.
Bsmr of t!
-tpouaorad researchaa wl
bean deciaaaified l\ the end of VMS «ere of auffy
popular intereat that it waa bund dean*
r
theei in the form of aam»ographa, aaek aa th« eerie»
4-lar by Ihvkaoa 14 and Uir taouagraph an aam' inapectiot
Mathematics Panel
at
-iat«il in the« it not dupfrcaVd
in ta# Majtaaaa
: Report
the
•tsnejrrapht) are an isaanrtaal part of the stery af
ti*«e sawec*» f \'l»t

In ooutrast to the info
of rideapreat
to tJu

radar, whi< i
teed
ofc subsurface warfare is
d interest to s m

•

.-lid almost entirely in it- Summary
', urhii ii rum to over twi
rk of u division cannot •
ba Judged solely by the Dumber of volume* «le\
to it in the Mammary Technical Report of NI'KC:
most l»e taken of t!»e monographs end available it
The eke of the Tropical Deterioration Adiuinistraii>c Committee, one of th. irnjHtrl of the NDBC
grouo
The value of the Commit tcV- work
ads beyond the nar int« the pea« . 1 ndtr the
chairAauiahip of Gnsiavui J. Ksseleu, the members
«•f toe Coumiittee opened
when they njidertook a program of fundamental research on the <W'
pajj
i«
of equipment ami suppli« - |«arti«ulas;J\ lenaaa and
r compiiiienti «if ca<
Ulms, text
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«r found the <
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result in MM
t
i
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Trri PIUJMK'
end Nav) in repeating the XDRC to undertake a project on the
•i of tropical deterioration wan to fffnt 00- «if the
military ajjppiicief and to arrange for a<
whir
eedeil. Sim« the primary pnrpo.*»mpMriimenie
in the »tudiea *
undertaken, attenthi
gi «MI ., thin fore*i .. to the ba<
id for the ad*
k i which «
i
»rdinattag individual ami
.rat»- invitttigatioi
In February 1944, a mmhftBCl wan held at ten
Us 101 Army ami Navy officer» and OS III) repreeen<•.«. Inasmuch a» large «cale Activities in tropical
region« had •,
I a eerioaa problem in the loaa of
equipment throug.t tropical deterioration and an even
more aeriou» problem in the unecrviccability of equipment new In! fur uae, the cuoJaianee was held in order
tiiat rarioaa inaeraata in the problem might I*1 atated
and in order to conaider an organization through
which coordination of all investigation» on the prnbleni could !»e reali
To effect coordination and guide all the interrelationship of
rat to the problem it waa
pro}*»*«! that there be ent*bliahed a Joint Army-NavyNi»IJC Tropical I»»
on Steering Committee,
«miniating of t la meinWrs each from the Army.
Navy, and the NMKC. Tint» pro|K»*al waa formally
presented with a Project Kcxpieeft for Army-Navy
Project 14 Daring tu»»at of ita actifitv,
ring
were men
'
••
"
rir^
CuajuajWajt: For the Army: U. Col. Den Hrooaw,
< olonel W. .1. m* .. and Major f. P. Willcox; for
the Naw • i,t mnaaander II. W
•.inander
\. K. MaeOee and Captain R. 0. Plullipa; fm
NI>rt(' Theodore DuJeham, Jr., Sei man A. Wakaman,
and (Juatavu
I
n.
ii mm.
The Tro|iical IVt. <»r I
hiiiaJatrati •
mittee, having th
i
o-chim-al
function» of an >." I
\ i>
re- »• tahjiahed un the
Ptconimeinlmtion of the steering '
'tea to arrange
for various contra« w whi« h a
•• V»1 im! to anperemi
. .-utra. • artiv aa. >uheaquemlT. auK-omhe A
»live ' 'ommitier were organi/i-d
•* that important problem« pi. ""ted in
various I.road field« would la« co\efael Kubcoi
ware appointed a* follows: ' »>rdma ion of Teal Meth-

ioaj ami Hci-tronic Kqi
meat; Textiles ami Cordage: <>pti al i
Synthetic Eteain«, Pleat km and Piaat teuer*; an! I u »tographie Equipment and Supplier. In
m to
OSRD eppei
rmy and Navy pefeonind tarv«]
a» member* •
i.'iiel wen chosen from i
direct inter,
he particular auhjec
Thi
reaearch proj. . u v.
were recomiiH
md out
ram are atimma
report. Ifowi
a major activity of the Tropical IVteri
•ive Coii.;nittee--tha distribution of information
i ii tropical deterioration
a not reviewed. Vvi tins
pnrpoae, there waa eatablvlied tl»** Tropical Deterioeainlorinalion Center. AH avadalde report«, both
foreign and domestic, reiated to tropical deteri< ration
were <leja>aite<l there tud al««tracts of tln-a« a/ere puhImaad in the wmi-tnopthlv Ti..;''al Deterioration
Bulletin. From time to time additional r*mana M apecial fltljaftl w« re alw» preparwl ami di*trihnt.Mi. fmmi
various publiüatkma <»f the Information ;
were
dsatrihuted to a regular mailing liat of oft
. niv
and Xavy aamafi and lamaratoama, ami Utted lai«»ratoriea.
Direi't Service liaiaaaj waa a«-c<»nipln»he«l through a
rather large list «if appointed liaiaon < ffavra. In addition to the diatrihtitio
poHa and uteetiag mini
to the*' liaiaon offin
- were
with them to review the progres* which hid beeti
nude III tiu rarimia atudiea an.
in the viewv
point "»f ti;" \». •• \§ branchea of th<
- toward
•a at hand.
I«
I
'»ern of the auheomm ' -ca fulfilled an faajpoi
liaamfj rmmtmn with many i. m« hen of th<- Vrmy and
Narjf m i'ih regard, ÜM puhlnat
i
/ormaiter were particularlT efT«
»i that the)
wervti to keep all Banica grunpa inf[»rogrena in tin- ImVi
;
iiiatruaaatiU ahn h an«
iaanii"<i wer»* initial
and \'>.
1«.l of ihr N'DK« ami
Ml
•-*iinferred |.. the TrafintJ Ueteiioraiatratne t omnuti.- shonl» after it v«e
organize«! \N Inle the Beofei t waa under tlie au«pi<rm-th.N!
.j»-.! t,,r the protection of ofKieal naatrauwata by the »»amaa and
contact fungi« • I.-», cud the Panama
itina waa
..i

roRfciwoir»
Hit** the transfer of On* work, fai
studies of optical instrument* have a**« made, par/ time field cvpoaure* aud research on
improved waling compound*. The program of the
Pfciiamn Taft Station iuu been extended to inchada,
in addition t»» ftndie* on optical instruments, exponun» taata on a wide variety of other material«.
The- Japanese surrender found the different
tract activitiea in various »tax»* of ooaaaattia», but
v were deemed of sufficient importance by the Army
bttd Navy thai six of the se\en active contract* at that
time were continued by interested Barrio« branchea.
The significance and ini|u»ruuire to the Armed Berricet of our coordinated program i* indicated by Ihe
fact that in accordance with a re«-oni me» »nation of trio
Tropical Deterioration Steering Committee, there has
been established a Joint Aimy-Na*y CofMNiHK having official rtindiwg to •oordinat* investigations on
tropical deterioration and the prevention thereof.
The success of our program H«* due in a lar>:<
urc to the fine cooperation which w*j shown \,\ all
thoae who participated in the woik. The membera of
the Steering <omninW. both individually and collectively, deserve recognition for the valuable service«
which they rendered. The expert service« of the members of the Administrative Committee and the Sub-

• '.mmittee Chairmen are also acknowledged. Major
t the accompli! aaacnt* in research studio» and
•net acttvitic* is given to Dr. El so S, Barghoorn.
Jr. Office of Field Service; Di W. 0, 'Huu-hic
Cniversity of TVnnaylvania: Dr. William II. Wegtoo.
Harvard Ctiiversiti : Dr. Qiasa A. Oreathouae, The
ileorge Washington Cniversity; Dr. Herbert W
Keuazer, Hoil Conservation Service, V R. Department
of Agriculture; Mr. H. ¥. Robertson, itakelit*- (
poration; Dr. KM!pi» K. "win, '•".• < ."«MM»* jlupkiu*
eeraitr; and Dr. It. H.
Ilenaaelacr 'Polytechnic Institute. The interest and assistance of Mr.
N. A. WhifTen and Dr. ML F. Day. Australian 8c
tut nV**nrch Liaison Office and of Mr. B. It l\ Hutcheeaon. British Commonwealth Scientific Office, in
mature
»g Australian. Canadian, and 1 I
Kingdom studies is nlao greatly apprwriat
S|»ecial appreciation i» extended to Dr. ChaHea
Heimweh. Technics! Aide «ad M. Wesley If. S it,
« SNlt, Special Assistant to the Chairmen for their
unusually fine services in handling the many administrative and technical deUiis connected \» ith the work
of this Committee.
OrsTivra J. E
C hairman, Tfopii al Deterioration
Administrative Committee

PREFACE
TUB ltKUoirr
d in title voJuine cuniMutriivti
the technical ac-omphshment-* its ili. »tudies which
were undertaken by the Tropical Deterioration A4ministrative Ptiiaatlilleo No Attempt ha« been 1
tO (MsOfUM lb • U }-x>rUUit atped» of the C«MMWl
work relativ« to the dibtribuhon of infmimtion to the
brain-bee of the Army And Set? which were eoncerueri
with tropical deterioration problem. Thi* ooustituted
nn important aspect of tl*e Committee'« projrram t«>
inordinate in ventilation»« on the problem« of tropical
deterioration conducted hy the individual branches of
the Army and N
'1 he attttie oi tropical d'terioi.ttiou problem* a* t
;«rtain to *|x>eifie types of material» haa prexioo-dv
been WHTJUMI in u numUr of report» which have
been awaed Sy theTtaykal IMerioration aVtafaJein
ti\ ('ommittee. The clasoes of
vternd» for which
»'.«•h report* have appeared are a* follow»: Optical initnutnti; textile* . .*yiithet;plastta and pla»and, photograph»« equipment and iup|
In addition t«. ttteee, a report ha» ulao appean
-Minrimriien and evaluate the various tent metl»ids
which h«ve proved to be useful io lllll IWJulf
•testability of material« for tropical service. Th«*»e report* have »ei ted a» the primary ha» is and background
for certain A the chapter» in thi* volume; for 111Mt4an<' t'haptcr •*» is a»1 abridged veraion, aa approved
for iniMu»tiMii, >nd which appeared in the Anril IP 16
ixeui at
i' fleeffV* of a report of the ( ommittee
which du
i*
I'.oblemH of fungal growth o:i
«vnthetic resin«
. lad plaatieizer». Ale*, Chapter 6 i» a..«lout entirely baaed on the report which aum•enrleea the nUvUioi of the Subcommittee ei Photo^raphir Kquipment and Supplier. Thoae disetu-Miona

which arc not hawed on previous «summary reports are
organized either to retail »mdu which have been reported independently »ir to flit* emphasis to informskiafi which haa been only recently reported.
A considerable number of report* on tropical deterioration studies have apj>eared from Army and Navy
laboratories a- well a« from the Allied (hivernmciits
el Australia, Canada, and il*e Cnited Kingdom, and
no attempt ha» been mode to eajaaaariaf or to «nvlude
a» bibliofrrai"
ries *!! of v'iose which wer« in any
vty related to the eftaiil of the Tropi.al l>eterioraHea Adminiatnative ('ommittee. However, refeewno i»
made to «certain of th«> • raportl whi h l>ear particular
relation to the studio reported in tl ie enheX
In presenting tin* *uinmary of the in\t*tifr?Uion» of
llc*Trop„ai Deterioration Administrative ( oionu
a highly technical hack^rrou; •! on
part .t T'.M» rca«ler
•t preaupjMi^Hl. The aim and objective of the Com
mittee*l p,o§;ram and tlie peeilMl who!, were aihie\e<l
«IMUIM be clear to all who are aware of the problems
whuh trop***] ate im)KN«ea upon the MTvicenbiln
ptoeut and »upplie«. For detailed infortuathm and
! the inve^tiiretion» which have been made, the
readc
ferred to tlie various report» whuh are
•ted «a bibliographic entries.
Veknow'edjrmcnt ir made to all the rnveatifal
WHO are re«ion»ihle for tlie «tudie» reiiorte«! lo-re for
their idea» and information whioh have been drawn
upon freely. Their exii>eriene»' and br< u' aequaintnniv
with the problems st bund hav» been a 'aluabh- <-<»ntrihution to tin* report.
( atlall lb;**
Fditor
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SUMMARY
Wiii' tut St rvi
,
; foi the project on the
• >f tropical deteriorai
quifMBfe&t
ami lappliea, it ufl!< recommended that there IK- c*uhluatied a joint Vriny-Navy-NlVUC Tropical I Merit'ration Kuvring * ouimittee to coordinate invaitigatioBa
on the subject which ware than underway and to
arrange for new in\.
ma a.- they wem nttded
loiter, u\>on the r«vommend«>
wiring (ommittee, laera wtf organized by the OSM* the Tropical
IMtrioratioB Administrative Committee [TDAC),
having the aauai administrativ« tad technical i
of an N"l>Ur division, to arrange for varHHM
ewiataaeta which were needed and to euparriee the contract acti
»hieb are reported hereUi
are those v
.odor the eapervision of the
Administrate c OowUitta,
In tropic.' warfare, equipment and
t««
*.«riv.tUv exposed to heavy rainfall and high relativ«'
riomtdiry which together introduce tUMerawi problem»
r»-l«liM' is Öle Ufffamancfl ami *er\ iceability of mate*
rials, whereas these problem* are of little or no cajain tamparali region». Tropic*] climatic factors
r»re important in themaelvea in that moat
ipmcut and supplies Which are bat p
againet then art mbjert to never»- damage hut tliev
«re aim important in ihrt they f urn iah ideal i-oiiditiona for tiie growth and development .-/ mil -ronrgantnyeetea, and haataria^. The im• of theae mi
ihm lie* in the fact that
eat) ctiv«
are ahle to attaek a wide range of
nateriah and
ettrwtioii or
deterioration, total or partial, of military item*.
The inijx>rtaiiee of microorganisms *u trie tropical
deterioration of military item* wa* established in
atttdiea eendweted h\ the Australian* during the early
etaapeof the Pacific phaae of World War II. How.
this early information and that which
Uvoine available later tended fee emphasize the nat re
•nd •
damage to material* rather than th* fu liamcntal reason* for the damage or how it orcarred.
lj in the program oi TDA<\ plan* v
ated
'or a Science M
Pacific arena to (.Main fonda«01 on the cauaee of tropical detenoreorganiama and tl%*» mechanism I
h damage i»
«lone, UK In«!
uence of (hange* where more
thai. •>!.<•
rinnal »tudie« AN

latcd to those wire alao plannet!. It wa* iieceaaary. after
filial arrangement-, for departure were made, to cancel
plans; boawror, it wa* arranged for a modified
program t-> be undertaken in Panama.
thi* report there are reviewed th»- aetnitie* of
.he Tropical Vnngus Culture CViiaaation [TFCCJ,
whi«h wa* organized to rocaire, maintain, and identify
the fangl aeaoeiaird with deterioration fadatad in the
course of tkaaa Panama studies. Tlie major »oune of
the»**' organumu was an exttaaite »**'t of experinn-ntally
tn »tett textile aample« which were atudie«! intennivplv
with reaped to he inRmne» of phyaieaJ and h.oh^ual
factor? in the deterioration pnavoN. After fiingu* eatture* were rtHvivetl from Panama, thai were purifie«!,
arheji neceaaarv, and their identity wa* determined in
order to provide «igninYant information for ana
and correlation with «ither *tmlie>. Fungi were alao
iaolated in Panama from natural nonrcea, *uch a* decaying plant remains, etc.. in order to understand fully
the origin and distribution of the form* imj»ortant in
ie deterioration. Textile material» which had been
aterilixed acre alao subjected to attack hv fuugi u
natural condition« in order to differentiate between
thoa«' fungi derived from hxal towreea (Panama) and
thoN fangi which might have i»eei. preae
.« experituonteJ pane1* before and during »hipmeiit.
In all. appntx'uiateiv 4,500 fungu* cultures were
In the Tropical Poagwi ( ulture Colloition.
Lated aU
e were daritod tor the moat part
from the Panama fieid atudie*. Fungi pn«aent in the
collection other than tlaiae fn»nt Panama were ol>
«I primarily from th«» Australian Myc«»logical
Panel, which aupplied a act of the m »et important
organkaai i«olat«l in Kew Guinea field etadiaa, and
varioiu Army and Na\\ lahx»ratori<* engaged in
tropical detenomtioii Mmliet.
The ta--«k of maintaining each a large collection of
if fungi wa* one of tremeud
»portloM
an\ given tiim a Baajotitl of tl*r i tilt urea were kept
in an actively growing condition For purpoeea of
long-time *torag*. howe«
in a .' imatit ravÜftin kg a lyophilixatnui proceaa.
Thi»
»f freezing »oMantaiiotoulv a *maf! ~[mv
titv of fungwa apore* auapend^l in home aerum or
-kmi mi'k i.i email giae* tahm, aftew whuh the apoir
laafiati«
pamping off water |
rider
•om until a d<7 pellet t« formed While ander
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SUMMARY
rarnsjM the glass tubing is fused off and th«> container
will »adlet if hermetically sealed. 'Itiin method of
preterratiou i* relatively new, hut it is known »hat
fiiii^j v
ire at leant five year« storage u
thaw nonditK>na. Tin- itae of this method by YFt'C
represented the lir.-t attempt to apply it i» such ait
extensive fashion to tneh H wide rang«, of different
fungi. Many eaHurae which M« not adaptahi»
preservation by tl
nkpie for >i variety of r«a
vere successfully conserved in a dormant condition
by entering the active cultures with sterile mineral oil.
By the application of tl
Inf a tong-tiuii
storage, this extensive collection of fungi !»«»* btan
preserved for future study. \\ ithou* rloabl if i<
aenta the largest ooHeetion of tropical fungi which lias
ever been i^-^-mUlo«! i.i the living condition sad rb* full
potentialitiea of the« organisms itiU reauaJa to fa«
exploited. There i* every reason to belitve that upon
intensive study tbeae tana» -vili yield information
which will be ralnal
and
other Refill ol
Although effort* w» re concentrated or« ataiutaii
and identifying the fungi in til
tion, eeftain
important observations on their growth and
were aaeeibte. An analyst.« el the cultures indicates
those forms which are moat important in textile
«letirii.nition in Panama, pel mit* comparison with
\U<m' fungi which bava beau
in textile d<
>n in Panama, and pt-.tmt* OUUV
parison with those fungi which !ia\.
•a sijjiiBeant in textile deterioration in other geographical locutions. It ha* been possible to coanpar?
me Panama fungi with collection* fiota Flori
India, and N
nee and other Vm
The
significance of agreement <>r disagree»»
pomBnriaofu ran only be determined by future «I tailed
analyse* involving pr<
nparatite »tu
In conjunction aitli the Panama field at ulica on
detei
< of textile* by fun
alao
i
to which tl.eac
»rials rutt attacked by bacteria unoVr natural
ned in i
•todies served «a the nucleus for a Bacteria fuKari
Collection [BCC] maintained by 1
Pniiait.« ..ere added mam
rulture« isaaeaed by <)uart»'rma*ter alb uaaflfai in
studies' of deteriorated materials reiurned primarilv
fn»m Pacific arena. The total number of bacteria « ui111 re« on hand was appmxiaaately UOO.
r pra* thai ,»urpo*<e«. the bacteria were eU»«o5ed

into two main type« ;e«onling to Uieir phy«

(•ajtaoiticn am) effects on tl»** deterioration of
(1) time <a|iaMe of daatroying eailnloi
(?)
• iiu-ajmhle of di
llnloae. Only innifr.i
i'. ion... were aide to be made in each

up
The liguiftcaiice whiHi cellulot^' decomposing baci uiay hold iji the deterioration af fahrirH i< ohrioua, and in the i'ai.auw field »tndu-s these :
were present in large numbers on fabrics whi< h »bowed
marled evidence of rh'tericaation. B»!oncet1n]Qae d<ng hectaria i
an axfanrimaiita] fabrica after four to si\ weck^ of ail srposnre in
l,irh'. BUmberf that it aeasai ihev ina\ play an im|K«rt»nt ;»art in the initial s,a !<• of del
m ».f
treated fabri« •». It is »uggeajad that these noncelluioec
is may ciuac destruction of the
traatfng agents fhi h are applied to fabrv
pausing a reduction .»i •
I value an«! possibly inrtaawsmg chemical deterioratmn oj I
tional >i
neceasary before ihi- protaVm «a.i be
further I

In addition to the information on tl
terioratu>n of text ihn which reauHnd from the Puuama
field stU4
ilaahle rlata
p*nts of tlie
of textilea in Ji" tropira wen
tained. It waa paar'Nr to determine the •
Mill! fun

ditiotu of exposure ai d to «»late their performani
I.on tnaifjon exposure pi
•' ration
lauaiagl l.nakdown «if cartst" ogi
i» important, particularly in that cop|
the hmgicid
and tar
was an»i
riouily afT. i
not adequahh |>r.-t«lit by ««
us« also '»btainad that certain
water r»-jH'l
aacft a»»
aluminum acetate, when applied to heavy fahri.n were
subjeil b
>f aunlig^it mtn subaaaanaat paSa-

hbrir,
f i ptacnl inatiument»' m HapicaJ
ira wn« twmajg the pmbai iua vMati asajaaaj
sarioan in early Padflr ojn»rat»ona. iVterioratmn of
opti.nl instruments may lie dm to aaalature alone or
moisture in «-.»mhinstaHi with fungus. Many tnnter.ah
<>r«l i nan I \ II«MM| in opt ira) imtnimenti- an- eapahi. of
supporting fuiigwagiasjib ; huTtbarsjaia aifiaii iV
aaj h as a dead insert or e»en s fingeiprint «an f'irntab
i utr
., h will support «unVient fungus gniwih

SUMMARY
lie und decreaae tin- etttrietMi of til
in&trume-nt. li a< lively growing fungi are allowed '«•
pernfat within «n instrument for extended pe«
permanent carnage to Innate, pi.
and
ran reault.
The construction of many optictJ instruments, par
ticularly <>]<i modelt, malty of which wen» iieeeaaariiv
UINMI, i* and) that moiature readily glint fee** to the
interior« of the iuttrumentf with rluct nations in temperature- ami resulting change« in air prea«ure. In
a«**liti*>:.
*t effects of thv moisture within
.timemx it providta relative humidities ««liquate
for the growth of fungi. Prevention of timialuro delation can only be achieved !••» virtually complete
sealing of all eraeki» am! open'r
lewiate metliod fur controlling fungut £-ow4h
•ücal instruments waa developed. In field
& mider drastic jungle condition« in Panama this
tJhod UM* kept binoculars free from fungi for over
21 months. Thi«. method consists of applying a mixture
-nt of the f«
Creaatin (metacrovl
*te ) ami SQ
byl reUulpae emloaed in a
smail uluininum eapaule with minute opening*. The
crpsule is tttached with cement within the tnetrai
Mat nf the paths of light ray«. 1 he fungi« -ide i- volatile
and *h** small oj»eiiiug* allow only gradual taotj
tho fungHde from the reserrow within the oapajaJe.
<th«Ki using i contact fungicide, Thanite
(lajnehvj thioeytnoai
rathe,- than a volatile fango nie for the oentro] of fui
ia also deacri!»ed.
With the importance which wu«. given to proper
wMliiigr «f instrument* ami the >•••
that the
compound which WHO moat widely u*ed wa» not entirely
satisfactory. e search wa* made for a mote ruitable
»ubatitiite. The moat promiaing of the experimental
compound which were tried had H- «heir hai
dient * proprietary therm«»plaatic reain of an unditcloned foimuh '
ThU report alao review« the pr-dm-m at fungal
growth on «ynthctic reains. pl*«tic«. tad pltetii
and diwuaaes the problem with ref «rciuv t«> the Ma>
l.il itv «>f pure reainito fungal attack, the Hiuveptibtlity of plaaticizcrs and other plastic conifMinenta to
fungal attack, the «o.*<vptihility nf complete plastic
coinpo#*i(ion« to fungal attack, the effect of fungal
growth on propertie* of pls«tH-*. and tl»e reaul
ex |»cri merit« in winch fungi« -idea had bean :<l<l -d to
plmati «. Practically no information on the ti i|ai<tl
deterioration «f plastic» exitted prior to World War II,

re ufgenii: ! hvTHAt'to broaden
and iiK'reaM» knowledge of the, ruo of pit
under tropical coudit'om 1
- *»f tlieat n;
ion-an eited i
A.» iinportaui qiu«rion on which further information
\h uMMtry hefoio the prohlom '-an he fttltj. to!
«oBct-nt" the
I of fungus grt»wtli on plastic
material*. It • wtM ceUbJiah*d th.it aurfmr gr.wtii
un nlaatic aaad in rletixic and eHeteank Bauipti
letertouK HI • ..i '•
be ploatiea, H«an
eferl of fungu« growtli
on the piivsic-aI and meohanic-al propertiet «>. '»*
mpiirea furtl
Mui-li attention wa»» devoid t.i the
rtetertoration of photographic eoaipuirat and supplies. The
raoonoBandationj to prevent tl-.e deterioration of filmt,
nieala, and eameraa and tcceaaoriaa an- r«»vi«wec|.
With tluM- items, particularly film, proper |m«ka,
for tropical nfl
hlcm of
fungus attai k of ptofeaaed film-, waa thorough!) inveatigated. The importauea of the \the- fact that negative«, which s*>r\c- a- 'in|vutant hiaforical r
carnj>aij:iir.. < »c., M Hell as
individual medical reeordi. are highly subject t<»
fuigus attack inaamuch a»i the gtlatin enulaion is an
llent nwtrient for fun^ua. A '
la! »r-.tiniont
which can l«e apptiad
i filmt in n dip hath
wa» darelopeil and this n
iowf excellent proui!
oer rarioni at
;<als vhnh were tried.
Imestigatiu:
il that cautiotta uae o1 lac»;
niiij

effective in ccmtrolli.ig fungi» growth <;ii camera part a.
t autious ate of auch hocpierr in indi<*ated hecauM1
fungicides rontaining mercury have IH^-II *hc»»n In
have an adverse effect on photogr«;.hie- emulaic-us lo
mi vat ion- in detlga of camera* an a» to n*im»t r-a<iy
interehang«' ami iai i ireahiUtv of |»artBtaffcedly
darreaae the incidence «»f tropical !cteriorat:on in these
item*, particularly wi,"»- aeeoaxanaitd by adaqt
tr.jiical storage f:. mtiea and a proper maintenanee
pn»gram.
The tnmical deterioration of electric am! electioni
••qtiiptnem preatBlau ma:iy prnbhtnu. In achieving a
M'iu*ion t<. iktaa, thp adxerae eff«H t of moisture «ml
fungu« on component« am! part- of MM h ««jiupmeni
reqmnf control. The fumlanit nfal atudie>» nf TI
relating to tc *e problem, «re «ummth/e«!. V
question- Mid problem« an •• «-omeming the »w of
f.ingi« id«! lacquer* and fMMMMMi ** a naiiatare Imrn again-t fungu« HI aach eajaip
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ment. Al tlie result of a Service request to settle some
of these point« of conflict, investigations to determine
the effect» of fungus growth on hookup wire were
organised. Closely rehted studUa on the !org-range
effects of moisture tnd fungus on electric insulating
materials were also undertaken. A survey of exiitiug
information indicated that considerable data were
available on the effects of moisture on electric iuaulat
in? material* after exposure for *hort periods, but
litt!«' or no information was available on the performance of such materials in exposures of Uuig duration
nor were the result« related to effe -ts of fungi. It is
< \|KN-tcu that with separate evaluation of the effects
of moisture and fungus upon various t)ues of plastics
used as insulating materials, the info'-mat'on will permit a more realistic interpretation of the performance
of these mate, da under tropical conditions, and huniah a working basis for selection of high-quality materials in design of new equipment for tropical service.
The investigation« on the coordination of te*t method« which «ire summarized were undertaken by TDAC
became there was no uniformity or p&awd agreement
aa to twt methods for evaluating tbe suitability of
naaUriak for tropical service, and it was oft< n impossible to duplicate teat results in different laboratories.
It was, therefore, olr ioosh • prime easenua' to develop standard conditions for tests, which «MÜ !»<•
agreed upon » v ail laboratories and thus permit doplieaticn of results on a given sample regardieas of the
laboratory in which it WHS tested. Invest ig' »ion* were
conducted to determine suitable test methods for
hookup wires, coating materials, such as lacquer« and
vantishes, ami idaatica. As a result of the«* investigation*. t**«t methods were recommended for standard
use ;n evaluating the fungus resistaiuc of tliese materials. Kxvensive studies were also conducted on certain aspects of textile t« * in>r using pure cultures of

test fungi. Detailed investigations were also made g!
various biological factors in determining tin fung.,*
resistance of plastics.
In addition to conducting fundamental studies on
various aspects of tropical deterioration problems
TDAC organized and carried out an extensive program of testing materials for the Aimy and Navy
under natural tropical conditions in Panama and
under simulate«! tropical conditions in a tropical house
at the University of Pennsylvania. The material?
posed in Panama numliercd over l.%000 individual
items, and the materials exposed at the University of
Pennsylvania numbered over '..500 individual items.
Recommendation.« «•onceniing problems which are
still in need of investigation are given for the following materials: textiles and < »rdagc: electric and electronic equipment : synthetic reins, plastics, and plasticuers; and photographic equipment and supplies.
These recommendations were proposed by the M vend
subcommittees which study the problems tor each
of the above classes of materials.
At the time of the Japanese surrender, valuable preliminary results had been obtained from the ttudi««
of THAT which were in progress, but none of the
studies had readied the stage at which they cotihi af
Icred as complete. It is gratifying t > report that
six of the »even projects »huh were underway a; the
clone of hostilities were deemed of -utnt ien? lm^rtancr
to warrant thei<* continuation by various groups of the
Armed Services Tbe significant - and im|*>rtsnce to
\rnied Btlliusj of the sjotflj« 'ed program which
was organized during World \v ar 11 b iudieateil
bv tiie fact that in accordance wi'h a recotumenc.atiou
presented to the Army and N'avy, there has been
»»tablished a joint Army-Navy Committee to coordinate investigations on tropical deterioration and the
prevention thereof.

< Chapter I

»INTRODUCTION
U

PROBLEMS PRESENTED BY
TROPICAL WARFARE

WMi•->" MILITARY OrVUflOKS are
! in
tropical regions, equipment tod luppHea ate subjec*<jd to clinmti«- po
- far different front tl»«»-of t<'iojKT:ii>
henwy rainfall of many
tr«>|»*<n\ areas mid tne »outinuously high relativ
linn
moat tropical areaa introduce nnaaarona
-i'U'raii«.
item* reunite *< the perform
auot.» Hiul errricvabittty of material* in tropical warfare rhrtaai UM
tfona and problems are of
little <>r no concern in temperate region». TnM
warfare dem unl.» rh«t m
> of materiel \*> adequately protected against the effect» of moisture. Thin
jirot'
irr not only wh
na are it»
Hut aleo »luring the preceding period of transit
iod Rtoraga. He
of pquipmtal and aupplu»
fbica we not protected against the effects of mntetmra
tibjeet to ie^
tifa emit are tropical romatic tad
it i.« per flap
tguinYaiii
th« tli»\\ furnish a)mo*t ideal eottditiona for the
gr jwth und drxelopmcui of mier-.Mir^aniKin^. '«»el hied
>ng the. i
gauiema important in thia respect
«re the thousand» el lnnif <»f fan**!, act i no
*• importance ot
ii.roorgai
M the faet that collective^
>ov a>e
ahk to attaek a >» ide rantfe of haaie matenaU and thu»
oanst the destrocttoa or
ition. t-.'al or partial,
of military items. Furtl «mmre. by rtftaa <>f tlw faet
thai thoe •Scroorganiama are able to obtain nonn-hn»ciit from organic «lel.ria present on material»
| metals, they are able to grow on theae
material« an«!, hy their preaencc, cause serious damage.
The damage to lenses and prism* of optical instrument» which ia discussed in Chapter .1 ha* been pert lei larlv seek
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EARLY STUDIES BY AUSTRALIAN
GOVERNMENT

Studio on the prevention of tropical deterioration
of materiel were undertaken .•% the Australian gae>
••rnn-eei in the eartj -tue«» «-t the Pacific phase «I

World War II, Thaw early investigatioaa LoetneVxl
in Xea tiuinca
entile mtmm < I
the dentine Liaison Karean '•
I ->r\ations which
were nim\e on the performance of atorea and equinaj
>m in \ew thtinea served an
an imyv>rt«nt «nirce of information
trepica]
deteriora!
ugrem of the military &gi
tt the
[Jutted Slat

M

EARLY 9KUm IN THE
UNITED STATED

!• i». beyond the scop«* off thn* report la renew the
pgofraina
militari igenriea whirl iuul M their
live »he protoetion of material« aff;:
pica)
iWUrioration, It will «utliec to {».int out that bj 1944
rarioaa bram
' rr»«y ami Smv hat' cx»enaive
proframa aailiainj rnwtaarmore, there had reaultnl
•a ninny treatment• which were e(T«*eto reducing the cftecta of tropUal eipoaure and
therchy iitmdina; the service life of e*|uiprn

M

STUDIES 0¥ THE TROPICAL
DBTR MORATION A DMIN1STR ATI V E
COMMITTEE

Th.
•' »'"• '»'ronH-nl Datehoratson Adaaia
iatrative Committei [TliAC] which are rep<irte<l hart
»iipph*ment<*d the individual programi
of the Army and Navy hy giviug attention to prohlcnn» upon which information waa not mailable or hy
prothüng ^additional information on «tudiea which
were then underway.
All nliami* of the TDAC in-.^tigationa *rv rapajftai
in the lattuwiof chapter^. A hackgnmn.1 for the
\e*ttigftiona undertaken i« preaentnt with a diaeuaaion
af each claa« of material. It will he noted that
consideration in jri\^n to the general atH important
anbject of paekaging. Fmm the vwpoint of prevention >f tn>pical deterioration, fmcka^ing method* are
important in that protection againat the efferta of
mointure (turinc nerio«lp of tnnmt and atorage muat
l»e given. Attrntum wua given to theae problems by
the ftuheommittee on Packaging whi-h #uneyed thi»
parti« ular auhject to datemune the eitrnt to wtneb
the pr »Mem of moist are-reaiatant packaging waa already bring inreetagatrd Th « .iU^<mmittee reported

nN.ROfWcnoN
that the prtuminar. work with a view t» dev<
vater-resisrsut packages J
htm practically coml by ho
vrniv and Navy, ami that it was
I', ,i matter of putting Mi." reuniting rccomniendat*
effect, and the few dctaiL which still
remained to W> handh-d wen« l>oing adeqt.at.jly oared
for by other Agencies. Aa a result of this report
investigation* on packaging
Uamla
were organ ixod.
1« the initial organization of the TPAO program,
desirability and advantage of
sfttdiea fan
ical eejno
*
a» there was no
haul* upon which to assume that the ciiiiiuur and
biological factors of a 1! ropica! regiou* w?re identical,
it wan •]
the greatest cont
tropieaJ deterioration program eoglf? be derived from
studiefi conducted in Pacific regiom where equip;
and suppiie». wou'd rind greatest use. «Such atudie*
-•?« de in that precise information
of tin' DftMNtM
H ioration was only meager—
reports «
id U »n made emphasised the i»>
and extern of damage rather titan
<; amenta!
reasons for the dame,
-.Fundamental informs*
•! .-ioration processes not only
was dewiraMe in order to
i new and more effec";.
..'atireüt:-. («til it eon!«' IM applied »n
the development nf more refined technique« for evalutability of mat
i in the tmj
Hans were not;at**! for a science mission to P*
area» with the following objectives.
1. Torieternai]
gaea of tropical deterioration
with empharis
raviniug the role played b)
Bikrcorggaiaajaj (molds and bacteria*
?. T determine the mocha
whi« h the damage is done, inhe aeqw
the chauge*
where more than ,oc organism in involved.
3. To aetaTOiiw the effectiveness of tlie ft.-.
at preeent in use.

* To fe*,t iruier field comli'ionr* near fungicide»
sele<i
.use of th«.. prorai*« under lalairatory
condition!». This work would not merely serve to evaluate the new fungicides hut Mould provide a valuable
<•«»rrelation of lal-oratory te**ti« with similar tests ander
actual operating conditk
Jo collect and bring ba
a. itcpiPN» ntattve Mtuplen of materials showing
tmpical deterioration
h. tHi* i
da-fcaj in fhf field, of biologically
act he agents in deterioration.
\n> Man
it winch chow
«ftor resistance to tropical deterioration.
P.. To rmiilft *he Aufatrahtti. 'tanoratones, field stai, and other agencies making such invesHgc*
'i that «re« and raae-rt on the work arhirh they are
g relative to tropical deterioration.
After final an ungemein- for departure were made,
it was neceiwary to caIt was arrai
however, for a modified program to be undertaken in
Panama. This consisted priinarilv of the -«tudica on
tu summarised in CUapk These Panama »ti
bated to a clear
und<r*tattding of the deterioration pro. eaa as it stand furnished valuable information with
reaped la the nature and action of the hi »logical
agents of detmorau>n. Hart H lieen possible to eon-e studies in the Pacific, the result* wooJd
ha\e had e^erj tuller significance. Not infrequei
!|IAC program developed, important • were raised which could have !>ci n properly answered if there had been available full knowledge of
r how ajaamvtive treatment*« of
of equipment nawfi'linaal in the fteM. There I
many indication** that the program of tropi-al deterioration in thin country would luve benefited extensively had the pr* posed misaioi
l»*en
allowed to eer*y on its program.
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ORGANISMS ASSOCIATED WITH TROPICAL DETERIORATION
2.1

II

INTRODUCTION
mn

van directed to the relaof fungi to the tropical deterioration of
material* because fungi wen- ronsptcnou* on deteitnd materials in tb<
'pies and knowledge of
their rhlimit«Ti«tii i ami p.uuerHu led to the oh
AM» «TTKNTION

i-\»jiciii**ou mat lite-

lueai «j^iita of iiiäitt

ioratkm, Australia.- tudiaa in New
Guinea nurij in World War II imphanirid the predominance and HBpurtenei of fungi in tr* • vivrioratint» of liuuiv tvrw> of tor»«..

Fungi are found growing in nature, under a I
var
ai d their reprod
c»r spore« are universally distributed. The «oil contain«
s population« of fungi. These poil-iuhabi
form
p airborne «pores «rl
iiilatc material and ander proper raaditiona of moisture an»!
femjierature such »pores are capable of germinatiun
and growth. The majority <.f fungi which have been
to he significant in t;
oration of materials are characteristically «oil-inhabiting Bon
Fungi, a« well at» bacteria, ta entjiriet to green
plant*, comprise a group of organhmt« which ere
«hi«' to «ynthes»
W|) yielding organu- ooml*»un<ls ne**e*s.iry for UMII mctubolic activities. < set j»t
for relatively few P\ eptmnt, «ml c«»naeqm*iitly these
Htund« must bi itemed fro« external w»urce*.
By mean* of enaymea accreted '»? tlie i»;^niama.
orate and insoluble organic mbetance« <«n !•
ilown t«. simple and ndidble material» cepahi« I alv
•orption. The different «pevics of fungi and I
a
rar) in the limits within whi<*' they arr a
rtaeJl
organic «übst rate«, hut colic» ti
an effect
ilocompcao moat organic material«. M i« by auch activity tatj the«e nrganiern« cWttfie-ah many materials; i.i many caw*, however, tin ••., re preaence of
the organinm« i« undeairahlc.
For detailed considerations of the structure and
l»hy«i« logy cf various fungi and bacteria reference can
be mr.de to the many textbook« and trea» ':*• on the
e *t. 8c!« ted r.ierenccs «re given in OftRP Rr. 6M71 issued by tin- Tropical IVterioratioo Admin «tratire Committee [TDAC] tfanv report« prepan'i on ths subject of tropiee! deter »oration have
giv n only coraory treatment to the organise»

trned. The report cited above consider* the uature
and charact«
I some fungi a*«ociatvi «
iail deterioration in «lightU greater detail, and w«s
prepare«! primarily for the
r
and Navy
lal> '
cngageil in «tudie* on trr.pi il deterioration
r ngi are encountered a« deteriaratirc agents in
temperate region* H~
' ling i*f t
stuff«, leather good«, and «neb t« r.a a« «hover curtain*, wood, and pain
j for the rather widespread damagr t« crop plant», they are of reiat
i.iinor economic aigni nennet'. With the importance
which fungi sxsumed in tropical ' ' rioration it wa#
•^*TV \t> determine wh»-ther the tropienl forms embraced ty»
,f!«-."«t from t1
M.
i known
temperate form«, and if they were the sauu-, whether
the tropical form
Ferenl or more potent
pliysiologicnl «train«. A« a result of the work undertaken. coiufNirativt' evaluat •>)•math.* «ad these
are diaenaaed in Section i.'i.l. The important of eatibhshing thwe point« b
••:• it
.«m«idered
that preventive measure« c«n !a« applied iworo >
ligeiitlv when the exait natun- of «II deteriorntiug
factor» is known.
Prior to Die work of TPAC tin- signin\«mr of
tmcteria in the deterioration of material in the tropic«
was generally disregarded, or if «ck kowMgnd, waa
deemed to Is» relativ«
njs rtaut. except in
«lestnntmn of foodstuff«. I»' the TDAl' program, pro«iaaon wa« made for field
• h. de of bacteria
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fj and 4.5.
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forms of animal life as «gent« of ileicrioratmn were
thoae relative to the part playtd by mite« in the deterioration of optnal instrument* aa diacuaaed in
.ntcr 3.
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ropical deterioration "waa
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of Agriculture aj
.... r^t•.
The work «»f TPl (' a»
h magnitude tliat it
could not I* completed by TDAC and it area arranged
that
would h
the Quarten
ral. The eollcction has
opy an important poaition in the Quartermaati
erning textile deteriorat

f ait phaae«

The «iiMures depoaited in the collection totaled
1,10.*»; moat of these came from tin* ("ana! Zone, aomc
tropic»' li
4 fee f:
tralia. The nature of the culture« and their aou
indicated below.
M KKOM Al
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iiit.ilo *;».-. u*»t«^i tiul fron then
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ils »»»
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II Al üit*f*.jica or Vwtttm ES Itl Ar-rivt

STATI.

1'
w
HO*
p
jirei i*\

loee agar of tin* following formulation
'Maintain aHive growing »dock culture*:
J " 10 u malto-e, i0 g egar, 1 1 water,
be inoat am
for a wid« range of dif. tioth f
;g abundant sporalai
iiaJ lot *ipj- ting 1«,ng continuing normal growth.
I
n
' the . .-'ony growth, flplor product
mm! a*a*j diar»,
th* ea**.ntial for identification,
I « aai> tl tfd <<oaipori*oti media of different formul.i*
-iv' waed u r*
>dcd by the expert* in tlie
vte-rc«! t kit«raune group* repr.aaptil It wa« al?o neceperial culture madia for growing thoae
loping diag*
. including noiwporulating my»dture pr
- wer« alao employed
i» awiM jig «critical dex* for proper
• oi many of the forma.
attfVI i^Al'tQT IVA<TITATKD Ccf.TVtP
Ui>i iiJUATlf X
I

ui fuse by «Hi« method involves
mount (.40 ec) of a oouise suapeneioii
tphilti cation] auch ea home aai
!
«it at: » rrtiU' ' Ilia iuapewiou i» pU<
b i 1'yrt't glaaa
<l>). and
lanily fi uM at a low temperature i "»0 »o •
> After f c-;ung the apore BaapeBewoa in cWetl by
^ing of '. ie water vapor by «ubliumtiuii under a
I u i • of -i - lit 100 n of m
«ntd a dry pellet
' e glaae tubing I« then fuaed off and tl«c
»i »mar \>iii; lb* pellet it. hermetically aealed.
Ida tut •( had originally been u«*eö tor the
at nation
ial culturea and had proxod highly
*» -cWoJ .'».t;»t in tl*? ceee of ceriaiK notably aenaiti v« tc«l rehai able forma. Heeentlr the pi
haa
l-o« 'uccnfcftlly applied to the coneervation of at*at V »mall apparatus had bean
iMiiatru** «1 h. the Harvard Latbovtaat) k* preattrving
'lie cull*« on of fungi l"
*nt there, afaauwUilf urtai
had Iwwi conducted at the
Bex them Ke^ioual lieaeercb Lahoratcry in which thia
nieth *1 wa' applied to the piwaervation of uumeroa*
futig.»* ultuiee, particularly
uf !*• •
A copy of a »itnuacript in the proeeat of
whi»h »pprart-J in U»e July-'
• aw.'f of i/y(Xitodl*. dfH'i'ihiug thf result« at ttwli
waa lonaed to the ea
Uorthm. and •* .
I» \e Tery uaeful and a .rantagn.." W the program.
Thl Ivophil method of tong time piaaarvgtino of
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fungi oau be applied to a wide variety of i-.rut- hut
not to til. Technical diflUultiea a* well an the fail
af «rrtain Ijfaa of aporei« to withstan«! tha relatively
draa(i<- method of treatment prevented thin method
from being uaed for all organiams represented in the
coll*
v er thai***, in addition to the faet that
vaaaHa^aation prograr
led a meatiH wherehv
theae evitufeK POllJ he proaerved for mi
tody
at a latxr <lat*. it aaved roacidorahae expema and energy by reitu« ing the iuuiiitenani*e program and allowing, aa f reault, more time f«»r the eritbal ta»k of
identifying the «-ulturea ut hand. Hy October 81, 1
a total of 1,734 «ulturei* wa* praaee»<»d ay lyiiuaHiaa
aurl tlie program waa continuing at the rate of
around 300 eulturea [#T mooih. BIO*1JV in triplnate.
MAIXTENAM-K

Of INAITITATKI» CittrtRW —
•Ml MINKKWV OIL

Hy thi* meUiod, younp vigoroua eoloniea growing
\\ MÜnary 6-in. teat tuliea on agar medium are CQaV
nerved by pouring in atonal mineral oil until the
if tin* agar alaui i* Mihrnergad about I to 'i •_• nn
below the surface af th< oil. Thie layer of miueral oil
ctrta down evapomik>v. *.i i flown ;.»wn tl
itiea
of the ealan) •• marl
pt in a refriger-*.»r (i
in a 4-ou
while they may mow aome growth, w«U retain thei.'
VialnI
mg a> 'v
. more y»ara.
Thit« nietluxl alao had ongtuaHv. »H^«II ataü for tin»
conaervatM i of hax'terial cuHmrra. BiporU Wl alao
beta
the mi
ipfttaaM
>fda preaervati^<i method to fun^i for (lertuoa of at leaat 18
namtl v Die adraatagc and diaadvautagt•method of eocerrvation of fungi are diat-uaaed in
[I deport 3tirit* arrd they an baaed on thr htaml
experience gained dun/.ir th
y of tlje to)
In general, it wa* Ml I'OAI the aihantag^a far
outweighed the disadvantage* \n wring thi» tet.iuiqu«'.
Man} fa<-tor- ui it* favor are cited in atldition to the
one cite«! previouely com^eming the Mmtrul f mito»
which may be pr*eeat in the culturea.
Aa «it> the l)opffiili/ation program, thia progiam
I via« the ooaaervation of ealturee by thi «ae of
miniTil ail repraaeata the flrat iaataaae in whirl» thi«
method waa applied to each a large number of caltur*^ «»f .
. raibe-i type» In all tM iiiltiire« m^r
thai eoaaervad by Octohei 11. It4a. Thavafoeo, the
.•ulturea ah ich ware eonaeived hy b th the am «f
nuaciil <>•! ami tyophll-ration rwarammted approiimakly two thirda f »hoae preaeat in th«

u
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cultures. Tie faajnai
saeiirflpawa, the compatibility, and »tuhborneas of these associations
• r the moat part, fen* study of the fungi present that tluv may be advantageou* rather than m
in l»c collection was eanlanui1 at that whirl» ws« etieev chance combinations among the mixed populaf
tinl for 'Ai* 11
rahle. «mutu
common ander nataenl rottditions. Those association»,
study- was devoted to developing or »i
Ko^
»H indicated and ihscnsacd in 08120 Itepnrl M81vs into facilitate eatfrisIHa, and tawnroee UM
lures rolve -jM*t it's of Tri
neoeneary foi the prop«ration of such Urge «, tar
Trn hoilernia and Fusariuni, I'uMularia and IVnicilatonal fur blent (i>«tion. For reference purpose», iium, Botryodiplodii and Kuror, Fi arinni u>\ Mu
«-. made of t*rit:
i portent funiri by raand Fnsarittn an! IN-.-t-i.otia. Atröthar - nh «n«»it« nil \»
ng tUm a« (triad liorl'unMiB specimen* ay b* <iati
lling Kode* -hroiof
«>r accurate Minaii yatton PnaVfeau bncteriam with P
;iermeiiem record« t<» «how ttaa) color and growth with \\w t*<» Hiyeomycete«, Blalwal'H and «lioanafccteri»ti(>» of roloice« jpowu in petn dish culture«
c Two inataneoa of parasitic a«»«'
werf encountered. On«' im
oft atandard comparison
The most significant a*d essential activity in con- paefcet fnn|ras paraahie m and
tilanection with the »tudy and identification of the fungi nunt of the Phyix>niy<-ete mold
wiw the preparation of permaneut mictosropi slide* haptoneum was finally i«
fn»m the
;
• itot only a* a ha*i» for :
^l\»Wtli
iuued t<> wr*e aa essential n
material for substrata as mineral salt solution plu
aubaeqoeiit comparison and
i ax. This slide which the Zy«orli
\*<*\ only naifavi)
in if«
vatuible and indisin >M> in
. parasitic in n
lienia
•
A total of 3,8*1 euch sliuVs was prepare«!
culture from Australis
mpad not
tober SI, 194.%. Their preparation, in many case«, in*»nli.» hut when <li
( wa* traced through all
]ved rations sp
: :qne* directed to
heck to the «i
e and prenare '
notarial neceesar) for
if this same i
M two Cffnnidentification. Tan Various techniques employ*! and
wera sejuuiii
uough, the |*ra
the use of a new material which was adopted for seali>*# cover pis«« n
med
It was m»tex1 I
hou|ch tl
Tiie majoritv of the determination« and identifica- tn»n contained a numU
• of I'miciMum
tions were made by the expert personnel of Harvard ruguhmum, well known '
University associated with the contra
• ulturea which were sent to enerialii
tfiro- «tally .4. *%gtr, all of the rulrurea wen- iaolatad not as
para Kites on niol«! hut «i» saprv>pl»yU
and
.atedm Section!
etionaol
other
exposed
n<
wor*- voenpleied and returned hy the end of October
\iu..nc
iction IM
I dcte a total of
- had
li wwrr notud in the osarst of tin work wa^
afore than two-third« I
»tiiuulacultures were isolated in '•»« Panama Canal Zone. The of partienlar intereat be» HUH
M-IM»4» of .oilwiaiui» paaxlneaxl hv ane mold aa
appendix of
Beporl 1*81
• alphtl»
bad f»runter hv genera ami »jan-ic« ,
ipneea in amre m«ia^er amount» Thin |)'«vei1 to he of
pnetaoaj nine Ueanae «<le«|nate apare lands for
2X7
CUmchsMofia—Point« of interval
phil-.xatton *
ires of Blakealea
are difficult
kU*1» »einuse they *j »rulate
ram u* or Ass*>uTxna IKU fmai
rereh «nd apar«<lv ami thoae preaent in the rolln
irrwintv ri
ne» eontamiuat
• -uMures of Hlakesle« were täWneil
ilate
rtain stubJmrn as* «cist on« of orgaa <m- hare
•nor.
prod«
far*»«'
rxrM-riBaentatian.
tmnV
been enrouatered repeatedly and these kV.ra erne
tlltratiHi fn»m the fmwtb nf the
oanniderola» «kill and natienn la at parate into pure
2JM

Stud» anil Identification

TROPICAL FUNGI'S tTl.TI RK COLLKCTION
•illtiuu on liquid media were added to «arum«
nutrient «gar* end produced abundant Iponrtatiaai by
Mali ftp***** "I Blakealea. Further toraatififinri may
.1 tli'- mtllfl an«! mechauiani of tliM «timtitation.
II.I MS PlMXni l»Y NONKHIRI LATINO MY« I.I.lA

H«<
I tin- disproportionate amount of laU>r
i nvol
obtaining aporulrtiug cultural of tbeae or«»aniwii^. identification ha- not been made other than
i«iaa*i|(it them to major group» of fn.igt w*»eti ;M»S
THie Iwophil techuiqiM cannot he applied to tneau and
nil of them atmi htfn conaened under mineral oii raw
v at a later date. Mam- of th«-m apparently play
v
»D *' *4 e (»art in deteriorati'
the ilegrauation of
.. nature and
r>uml*»r 3IH) < ulturea or about M per cent of the tot«!
siiimWr in the noUertion. Separation of theae organfrom euAtaminanta and their maintenance in
active culture preoafri awn
mi and diflfiitsa but tint* have hern I«**«»
aumg tho mineral oil eouaervation technique.
FKKV l LM

ItKI'kKHkNTVri .N

OUBf) Report M911 pointa oat,
uoe
the I"reqn« -ney of
f fungi in coifed
an a baai* for concluMOfll aa to their signficam
ition muat be made with diM eonaidcBfitioai of
iarolved. Ordinarily, it would l»e < •
that thtaep for»» represented moat frequently wi
loac or;
•«rued in * •
ioreHowever, thaw art many inteia« tun»
futois win li m
lOiiidderaiion in
evalviath
Mguifieaaca of wich frequenc
beton aa tlie geo*.
dity, the aooao.ia, the
re .»f tin article from whieh the organ >m has
heen ianlated, the exposure given *o the article, and
the (nethod and medium uaed in ma ing the isolation
are in«|>ortui.t and in net he evaluated accordingly.
In
-i" of the original ic.vtih exposure^ in
r.mania adequate infortnati >n aa many of theae «ntera<tiiig fn tor* haa heen seen red ami MM «oupd prelinüuar cnncltiaiori* bar» alrecdy been presented in
• tattled I T'>A<\ Howler.
further detail«.I an«l;*aia remain* in "valuation the
aigriincanee of the occurreu< • of the \anoua fungi,
icularh coiupariwm « uh exposure reata conducted
- a> imln
' the da
report,a total of \:v.\Q AumiifUttimm of fungi ba>
\ ft »m the original toxtde »«poaurr iiad Was

made: thta repri
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practically the anti

of t llllll

The fr«
.f n praM ntatioA in
ia of interest. The genera nuwt f'
) represented
are PanieUiiuai with IN culture* nui of the total
1.330, Aaatrgillai with .">«'.. Ku^ai »m witli
TrieiaaaWflai with n,*», IV-talotia with 106. I'uHulana
d Rotryodiplodia witl
ampriM
»ultnres, or 63 per cent of the total. In
•Htntraft eertain common and very wide*prea
notably meager repre«*entatit n, Thoma ••• -.dpri»-ing only 18 eulturea,
tporium II Alternai.a .*.
Raaaopa» *. miv'.
' ..trur.i !. !
ia, now well known in the deteri iralion program
U^eauae of tl
ruction <>f («ellulota. i ra aparacly
reprctk-nted.Cunularia tomprining U culture«, Bra«
apotiura 7. Metarrhixiuai I, MemnonieUa 1, while
neither
letomium app*.*at at all!
rike trouhlei-niie, yet important, group of I
gponüating mycelia i* not of eourae truly oQiaparwhle
to a genu- M
"geneoueel'aneous aaanal)
f.>r j>i\r
poae» of comparative analyaii it
4e that th«i*c
roipriae IM taolatWtta, aUnit 16 paw
rheUtal
in thin fi.-rn-u and ah
the ^ per rent repn
awitaaiun in our wn.de col
t ertai» ipeciaa aliow
notable frequeue). TrirUodrrmn ririaa being i
aeutwl hy 1*4 ..dturee, Peakciilnrai citrinun
irymiifilu4m fA
term.'V, anr1 I
apeeif j
.lationa or 37 par -•••*t of the
total 1..H0.
In eoutraxt a relatively 1*
spacäaa»
toaUa of them common and aidaafirjad, ate
lfM4 iw-riea. A nong theae art 9 »pern, «evt-ral of which are of oomnton
am HI rip»
laperinatua, moat of *vhieh are
ioniiM.,1 ajed wideapr»ad, ami o ipeciaa of ruaarium,
all of whieh atv widely tliat i ,it-d i omp*»nent» of tlo
aoil hV>ra Muc^r aawae^aaaat, here repuacnted on.
of very conuaon and wideapreail >*•<
JatwaauaiiZ/a erUrnUn ia conimon rJi {-»ant rtamiaa
tlirongiMMit th« trf#pica, a« i /V>.'a'ofia n>9;*me.
It i» muewortliv t!iat tin1 datawk teat fungi wi
have la»er. aecapard a» plan ford organ lam* f»»r ar-aace «ml perfontancf teat ing are cr.-tainl) not
queut in thi» aetie« t'\art;mi*m gloiaaavia doea not
.KMiratalln thu «H altlwetgli m t;(«
»hVctior
aa a whol* it
y thr*e eulturea in other
Canal Zone aata and hv «it fraa tba Ffe-
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u
mouths'
•
•
fh
mm
ted only twice in thin eerie« and c*
twice in iln- Florida set*. McmnoHieHa erhinaia is Pipnteti (»tit one« m thi» net in «-ontrast to twins in
r t*anal
. lhition« mid four times in the
Australian Mycologka] Pane) Mi, tfAseayaafraa
i* *;ot represented iu this series although o«curriag in
n »nainder of the collection. A*f*r*
gillu* fUuux ia represent
versus ten times in
r of the
n, AtpergiUu» mger three,
lime? versus M in the remainder, Vrt>u\lkum tuteum

.. kj>»»j,tj.

"1,*-£rUfi-l*r*Mt% firiit*

K*jw*»w*»r

ia

tiu'lv frequent. Jt should he acted, nowevei, that
some of the ciiltur«N eompriaed in this* inclusive identitic-atiou are not of the type suitable fo testing «feaai
thev• il<» not break dm
Jose.
-tain geattal conclusions si
i in OSKD
licport .\HHl with nfi'f.Mu«- m th« natural sour«-,
the organisms which seem to be rno-t concerned with
deterioration ia the t'anal Z»
Such derma viridt, Botryodiplodia
theobronuif. and Vninlutui tironfuia are shown in supueatary collections from the (anal Zone to •» aaa>
in the vicinity on decaying vegetation and to !*•
• •nrried to the exjHHed textiles by sir current« an«) by
splesbfof, it ripping, or wind-home rain. Pullularia
vullulan« an I the frequently M pi tsetited rpecies «>f
I'mieiUinan, Aapergtll
,ir«- taaaaaaa
in tbe soil tt'.tl L'Wily transported in
partule*. Ones lodged on Ibe textiles the several moat
frequently rc'ireecnted fungi heecnie predominant and
wen
enily predominant il s!! -ueiessive ajpfw"
otUc taojatwns througboal UM '• n months' durativ
eapatuve. On th«' tfaer hand the rant« af funningliaineili, wit! one bolatiot in contrast to t!*e compwrstivr freqiienk>se relative-, Riakeele* with
?1 isolations and ( hoanepbora with 18 isolation
pusr.ling. All three are common in the vicinity and
no: of tbean aee ualialngil a« a carbon sourca- Mas»
-»?sles and ( hoanepla>ra .sxnir naturally ui flowers
and sneenient frui*« while (unninghamella comraooly
de\»l«<p »n w> h suhetrats as «lung of h»animal"« or »u nuts rieh in nitTograoai materials,
it is poss.hle that the relative absence- of ni»o«gen
MHireei* in tlie t«'\tn
aaatjaaV 'or th« *« .
inghaiAelU.
OOMFatU »w wpii Mm.
rtTHKU RKoiowa

KOM

tVafaairiaaB of aal organi-m« Mated fmai tba original textile exposure te«»t with a few avaiavak* UsU of

fungi from oth, r taoesitiej brings ip certain points of
JUtSlBsH.
Only 280 cultures have I
• titled from the
Quartermaster florid« storage deterioration tests. Tlie
in the principal taxonomw groups
of fungi agrees rather elo
th the ta\onomic «liitnhiition of the fungi from tin» original textile eiao»
sure sen.
genera Penh illi*ön, \~p«-r>fIüIIH, and
Fnsarium show the highest frequency of appearance
in both thp original texHe exposure avfea am! in the
Florida storage deterioration testa, How«gen*»e** T?!'

: Vif'-.'.lftffÄ. !*""!• K>V I *

£!*d

tt*»*»*v'«w.

diplodie are represented far more frequently among
the organisms from I*auama than among those from
Ida. Hawtrar, Chactomiun» and Btacbybotryi are
rcpraaegted in the Pk»rida collection more frequ«
than they art- in the i'susim.
inghamella is nu'agerlv representUHl iu Iwth «-oilex tions hut
the eJOBfiy reiste«! genera, thounephora and Blake^lea,
which both aaeaf
''aiiauia laniatiooi are absent
from tlic Florida cuiU
nw though th( v art both
known to tiaf) in that region.
A rough comparison of the Panama fungi with
fung' isolated from deteriorated materials returned
from Pacific- areus can lie obuiiied by «nuitrasting tin»
.• nin» Moat fr»^u««it spe« ie* in the
l'aciti«' h-t with tbe aeeaflaact af tlie same species in
hVl Pausma ÜBh From 1.000 isolations pepfonaad
froai lg| samples of aaaaiaftbal materials» a prwUtii.
nary list of IÄ0 i«lentinexl organisms wai kiiully furaaaaal k
'raaieal Deterioration Keseareh l-abo
ratoriew at tlie Philadelphia Quartermaster fw»|n»t
»hitii performe«! this inveatigatnm.
The following hat compares these nrie moat frequent y|M\'i«*« aim«!»».' ihe Pacific f-iugi with then- fre
que.vy in the Pauama isolations; representation of
tbe genera Pestahdia. Chactoi utu, a»:d Fosi«.
also iaclu'frd.
Pastis %ties Panama «erie.
AipetfUuM niftf
M-mnnnitftm ssan.aN
1 ijafrtm Jfavru
AiffraHhu »ydmtt
• ^HB^^aRw^B ^^^^•^^•Ä^W^w
Aff*WlpMNM ttTTIHM

Tnrhmdtrmm nnde
aVrywatip^sW **«**••»*#
**H#«lawM acaValsaa
PawabMa
' "jLtiiiun
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ÜH0 Report &a*la eeeaperee tba «älteres froaa
Pauama with tno-, renorte«] aa Waag iaiaartanl in

»Atrrsau CULTUBS COLLECTION
tjcntagt and cordage eX
•» in India.* In thia
rt T4 specie» ai
hi general the fungi of
\ hit lint ctajari? |»ar»!Iel th<»*e from the Panama tv tile
cipoaure. bu
ire certain striking discrepancies
I** ween the two li*t
gaiiium« moat frequently
moated in India during different reason* ire either
absent or onh Wugarty represented in the Panama
collection. The only
to ii in the case of apeeiea
of Fuaariuni ahull wert' isolated abundantly fr»nn both
region». The differences may possibly he aceouuted
for hy the fact that different culture method« were
iiseü in the bolatMH* n' the organisms.
It will remain for future detailed aualyaes involving precise comparative »studies to evaluate the aigniee of agreement or «lisagretmerit in the freq
•vie« of organism»* isolated! from different regions auch
«a hive be«'»! discussed thaw
(HUL SKJNirii'ANCK OK TUB r'l'NUI

Kit niinatioti of t lie lint of fungi from the Panama
extil* exposure te*t, with the assumption that theyi-ont* a representative crow section <»f the myeologhal
rlotl
aed in tl*e deterioration of cotton fabric* in
the Can*) Zone, doea not reveal a specialize«! indivnlual
llora axftinrtive or restrictive with reap*
dity.
aoasasa substrata, «»r activity. The primary source of
the orgi nUm« i» from the ntmplicated flora of the aoil
v.hil« a secondary aa
front the more restricted
flora of decaying plant remain«. Practically all the
crgani^ma are include«! m published work«. Many of
the fungi are not majtiij|ad to the ('anal Zone and are
«-ihuted in anbtajfijaj and temperate m;*. T ie or/anunn- arc a coiiglomerat«, heterogeaja.
cue aaaei iblage including form» which are well known
• ••>. a-. i. the spoilage of food and piiarma«eut'cal }»rod(icta, plant dinraaai, human diaeaara, each
i* ear ai«d akin infection«, and sources of antibiotic
laha^aaci* of potential therapeutic value. Thia »a only
a brief aarrey but it doea indicate that thoae fungi
»hick have been assembled in tropical ilaaarleffaairai
«todies hatve broad significance and represent interest iag acianuae fcoaaibilHies and evrdmtable prstdcal

NBW

Givtit A50 Ni v «irr-

In addi ioa to tbe kna n taa-:i wkieb
the
balk of lm> osajaaiama pr
aBaaHoi, Haare
have baaa asiaatlir I ra, «aaaatativaa ai tj* dif
fr*ant gro-ra aal flUasm «bAreeat apei tea wmVk ware

is

ptevi
kik:iown. Practically .11 of theae were iaobtrf in the course <: the original textile exposure and
when judge«! on th* baais ot tnc unusual frequency of
new form» in cnJIfBllor*, this constitute* an inordinately high percentage of new organisms. 0»SKI>
Report 5681 indicates the importance of the new
form* to tropical «htc iorafUm and to the science
of mycology•.

U

BACTERIA CULTUBE COLLECTION

Tin» bacteria cultur.
served aa the nucleus of
the Uucteria Culture Collection [BCC1 were thoae isoIniad in field studies on the deterioratum of textile«
by the Panama Heieiu-e Miaaton. The results of these
field studies am given hl OHRD Report 4806* iaaued
by TPAC and theae are briefly lotmman .i m
turn 1.5.
It waa not possible to identify fully the isolated
bacteria in the need laboratory» and all cultures were
returned to thia count rv pending hfiaion .
mtne the identit) of the organiama. Two general
classes of liacteria were isolated from deteriorated teat«
and tarpaulins in »it** •»ml e\|»crimcntal
these being bacteria capable of destroy
ulusc
ami tH>nccllulnee-«leatr«>viug bacteria
parlance
uf the ccllu» •*• decomposing forma ia obvious, and the
noncclluljse-oe« form» acre present on the
fabri'* in aocli large number« that it eassned prosabic
they played an important part in the bi<dogiaal
deterioration of the fabric«.
The aigitiAean«« \A theae preliminary reaoHs waa
reeognifMl and it was reoumaaended by TDAC that
MX he fjatabliahad for tiw> | urpoae of Mortal)
ing and prewr\iug theae cuKu
Utr future «t
According 1), the •-olievtiou wa« •^Nablaabed ai
Alabama Agricultural Kxperimen* Htati«>u of the
Alabama Potytaahnic h
Operation
al the «cat i ..i.-nation Service. V. 8. TVfartiaant
of Agriculture.
Tba Miaotracsaioaa wbick bad baaai mock by Oatikir
.11, 1»4A are laaaaiaran I in tl«e f«4W»winf
baaed anott QMatl Oefart
u

'

niaHmVitima of laolau** BamarU

Aa «ith the TF«V. the lamnaaaa teak al iaVr
i nf tbe mraa nnm'awa o|
rsaa ia Ha* HCf t»4d not as
Baaaana malasnaai from Oat Pa
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d of 400 odd «-uiiuiw ami tJ.fi* Rourcee are indicatod in Appendices t and 4 of OBBD HW.« ID I
tu.II to tins« there wen- appruxnnnt.lv «00 cut* ares
deposited in tiu collection bv Quarierraaater labotatoriea: tbeeu wer
I from deteriorated material«
returned from combat zone*, mostly Pacific- region».
Because of the i.itereat tad importance of knowing
identity of theae bsthe program of the
QuartenaeaUr flaaerai, the contract unvhich the itudiei were conducted we» continued
by that office an*) the identification J the isolated bacteria lias been included among the research project*
which have Urn gixen top priority in the QuarterMasl

in."

IniMIKl; \llo\ < r CRIXl'LO
H v« ran A

«tpOsiMi

f the ;l) cell id.>
teria
isolated l>\ the Philadelphia Quartermaster I t!
lo belong to the
»vra group of bacteria. It baa been A
I
<»cd that ten of
produce micro«
rapt ft* mir « atttife
thc\ all bate bee« id
**«#« ;«e.r©I. further studier arc ticccssaiy
nine
Whfthei the reat of the«« member* of the Cytophaga
:in microevsta a* well ax the identity of theae
«flit
which il<. not IM long to
All

the 18 cull
from 1

'

cellulose • -:
*n identified as
>ph»' a group. M.*t of them alao

Udo
appear i
of these cultural wer ivdated from fabric other
med in the toil, but
remainder vtra laolatcd f:-.m tentage ami tarpaulina
in u^' It i* perhaps ngnittcant that these clluloee. \g form- owuiiud on i.Saae fa'
w
v» t»

I to he Boat «»eriooely deteriorate

Thi
mpoeing ha«-teri» n the collection
l hieb do not belong lo the Cytophaga fMa hare been
orvur more widely tha:i do tha Cytophaga* and appear 11 rcm ml>
lormmi* hectena
1 DKM 11
Its« TO.
Of the *•
re» nf iKMievltoloae-deeorripoainK
•»»m Panama aUn.< «»na^^^Hpr been toojnd

aa#U or fungi. Many of thee* were found
-contaminated with a »mall n
»tin,
which wax »n»}»o-ite varied attempt» to de
tkra »M apparently very
intimate because in none of the various cult area ati» form separate colonies. Of
tlie 5J00 Panama culture» which are ba<-teria, about
m are cocci, »mall spherical organism*.
mnairraj cultures
tically all »mall roddiaped form»; although separate
formation in the rod forma nave not yet bean made, eattain observation» suggest that apore font
-dent than would be expected from a eonoideration of t.l
under which «lie organism» exiated. Ti
d from binocular
lenses and leather stitching in addition to
.ited
fahrt
re they appeared to Is« more prevalent in
advance stager- of deterioration.
o poaitive s|>.
ntificaiiona of tlie nonceUubacteria cultures ha\>- Isen made Flowerer
organism Bacillu* mtjcuulm can l>e raadUy detected
becauae of the cnaracteriaiic growth habit on agar
alanta. On toe ba»i>* of Ü
actariatic this organisin makiH« up at k*a»t H..^ per tent uf I
lade,
at the Philadelphia Quartermaster LaboMfearj ami
M «>er cent of thoae made at Urn JcAeraoniriUa Quara«ter l>ep«»t, but it .
und in the Panama
- abaaace from the 1'anaina culture« is probah
differences in geography location. It would aeem to
IM- more ptotiahle that »in.t- ft. myraides i« a IB
of »ample» fn -in the Pa< I
orga.
iy have perialied. or «fwren of the organ
iam may have tieen added to the »ample in the proccat
of hi
«hipment. (Hlier atadiea liave aliown
that in noiU H.mfcm\<
:*»re
form and apparently i» not a<tr
changes whirh «»«cur. and it may act similarly in th»
•.)bial eomp.
I on deten
It sboold he pointed out that th- id»;
baetena M> a more lahahaaa and tiwv
than ia the nteatileattou of nnvt fang
- «- «.f tin*
<raai<
heaaoru
al rbar»
»tic« are aetdeaa errr M«Wnti fleet ton, a»el
re« ogaitioo ia baaed tnataad on ph
* eWrartenatM ., Ha<a«ar of tlwwe rftrmn and heeaaae
uf the In t Mart e«ia-arr pnaanaal ia aipadite tha
taak of ideti
• -re ananaUhlr
tawk baa mat aaad< a» rav*«l pragnaa a* haa tbe oh-nn-

BAt TEKIA < ILTtBE COlLrCTMJN
ftmg

>tj» excellent
obtaining » <•!>
f»j«l
••• urgaAMBM may
in !ii( flatirimtHoM o? fabric* under field caadiriuat. Although tin tentative .videoee at hand indi(•tea tliat th
-Irani, though minor
Cabrit deter:
the full
annot be
obtained until Ü
are identified, and tbeir
importunt phyidol.gieul eliaracterii* •* with reference
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A

would u

ability of
uattm t<> at
tha fiuialiiiijf of fabri«
perhap«
[dementing the«
with additional field studio*
icularly designed to approach critical aape» i
problem directly, rather than to make a jrcneial
survey which i* priwari!
rith determining
the meiden«tenor at w

Chapter 3

FREVENTION OF DETERIORATION OF OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS
3.1

INTRODUCTION

mem mi united Kingdom. Anatr Ua and
the united State« have stated that HM pwhVwi
of deterioiatmn of optical instruments in the ti
is not a now mm. It i* indicated further in OSKD
Itcpnrt »>'•
I by the Tropical Deterioration
Administrate Committee [TbACJ that problem*
with optical instrument* occurred «luring VYorM War
II largely because instruments designed and manufactured for tine in temperate «MM* wen used in tropieal arm*. An Ai!*trali>Mt report- Miggests thai I
RIFOITH

problem» assumed major tmpoftsiiet IHS-HU«' fa»ilities
for storage of instruments vefi extremely prim
in the early »tages of the New ttuinoa campaign ami
because New (iu'nea is climatically «me of the worst
possible place« for fungal trouble. In many localities,
certainly in the jungle itself, oonditioMi of extremely high humidity pre\ail throughout the whole
without the alleviation of a dry season such at*
oeettft in aome tropical area». Aa a result, optical instrument workshop*, which well inadequately equipped
and styled for even normal repair work, were unable
«pe with the flood of fungus-infected instalments
which descended upon them. Many typea of iaetrwments lasted only from four to eight week» Uforc
Ratll iifetead. Hol onl» were instruments in nae
UNoming infeeted, hut new instrument* »waiting
iasue in depot» were found to lie deteriorating rapidlv
ni the «helves because of fungal attaek. It was fre
«pientlv necessary to rlaai and oterhaul
dar»
which had hen reeoanütieaad only a few weeks hef
New <»r reconditioned *> im*-ulara which were shipped
from Australia wer»- found to be infected liefore they
were issued from New (tuirtca den«"
.1J

STATEMENT OF PROBLRM

various report* which are •
ua well oe others to which no apaHflc refereu
mad..
te that uonVr tn>pi««l conditions det«
mtmn of one form or another
n ihe mr «I
hod«* of ins«mnw.it«. leneea, and prisma, as well as
•n luting» greoaes. paint», flaakota, aod oil
rial» Mich as Mat and rubh»r which mav he nae»l. Aim.
leather, metal, and can*a« used for »a trying «a*» may
1«

be seriously affected. In general, deterioration may la»
due to moisture alone or
in combination with
fungus. No matter what the specific effect on at
material'* might have lain, these effects did not
to, inaofar as the function of in struts was concerned, until the glass surface* themohemnd. This was a somewhat para«
ual situation in that fungi fouled ^leaa most rapidly
in service, although (torn, along with metal, o itself
least able to support fungus growth.
According to <>SRi) licport 411*.* fouled ontieil
glass can interfere with the efficient operation of an
instrument in two WHY«• (I) hv inte
and
loss of light if the tarnished area is continual'
lone, and ('H 1'v QMaaaf |nrmanont etching of the
glass when such fouled area* are allowed to remain
without cleaning. That report defines and >!i>« uaaea
the Stein types of tarnish on glass anrfao-s which
suit from exposure to a hot humid climate. These are
(1 ) physical and chemical changes in the glas* surfe« "es resulting from prolonged axpeani to humid air
and condensetl w der. (i) the distillation of oily »:ihstances upon optical surfaces, iod I I) the growth of
fungi over tin .dass ilffoflaa The distillalioi
stances is also cite«) a* XII important factor in del
ratMUi in a report from tlie United Kingdom.'
Thr corrosion of < pticml glass by moist im
red :n osRD Report tttt.1 II.i- Jaaafneiion a»
taken largely from a pankiutl
du-d r port,*
and its review is given below.
Wmkr Aumrk In the prawn of hifh aaaeaanattoaw of
water vapor, ta> awea ouluhla taoatitMoots of last giaai auaraW
to UV aoHaet. i tfce aawoat oi bquid water aeaaant <m tae
M loo atua aa *M*H tae eaaaamaj ajafruaa»iw aad
a <mky tawr o*' rrystftla ia faraaad. Täc ksoi ia
aiajr he otajht ia awe > am of a m&litt*-mbr*Ui taat foraai aeaHaeed «ryatak «V rWaWr mm, or
the laat DMT ha graat ia Uw «aaa of a lead aWatli fjaai whse»
tat arvsufc. aea aaavaaaoaa^ ia oiaa and e"*ar am aaefam mmpaatary Tai .%at of aäaamwc fcpii I ao aha aaiapimim af
Ua tyv« faoad b a arnaaaal waaalio i laaeaaj l * ramy mm
wil aaaai aw*wr vmtm doaaah« iil«»«i duaaaa amat
araiMpoaaaasw and
aw taw m«M aoaaaar f*aai «m»iMtioaa aa raaaa • -*
4 m*-4 ml amaaamamt.

The I

' give« the f

PROBIJKM* BELATED TO FTTNCLS
ine pobshed surface laver of giam har «now properties
differing markedly from those of the bulk of the glean. For
example, the refractive index of the poliefaed layer », in general, qefte considerably l.*her than that of the rest of the
glass; further, the polished aurfacr of the glean may be reia«-»!»*• MM, «a particular, eepeeiaHy with crown
gtamea, free alkali may be »veaent io the polished surface !n
< onaequeuce, many pobshed surfaces ha»e a natural aftnity
for water and if exposed u, an at moaphcre of relative kuasisity
80% and upwards will fcave a water mekaaon in the surface.
(In auch eireautetauoea the surface efcsctrieal cenductirity
becomes eaaiiy lueasnrshsB.) The attracted wstor ettraete more
alke.') from the giaas and if the surface is subjected to eosditios» involving a eyete of varying humidity, sueeesaive
natation and drying out of alkali wifl take plane and this ma v
evauauaiiy result in the tormauon of a -ieible film. With many
glasaaa this ISfan is readily removable by a »ping, but with others
aetaal etching of the surface takes niece In bnriom and flint
glasses, tin» metallic oxide content of the punched layer i«
higher than the normal for the glass ana as a result of exposure tu atmospheric conditions, viemt» taraasktng may

1»

the quickest and the usad striking type of deterioranf optual glaan is that whirh r. suits when fungi
grow on or sugff the glass surface*. When fuAgi arc
preaent in optical instruments they are silauf obtaining nourishment from aiglet sals which arc a pan of
the instrument or from f eign substance* inside th*»
instruments, *u< li as dust or minute animals fuch as
mite«. It has heeti demonstrated'-' that umler profier
moisture conditions funjfu* »pores which are present
on clean jrlaa» surfaces tff hhle to jrivc rise to sufHcicut nivcclium |g lie IrnsjUcspsjiu by wing only the
I food which is present in the sport*.
eonditietM which fgreff more } rofuse Kri»*"th of fungi,
lenses or pgjggej may bggflM fpffl" wholly or in
part, and markedly doerenae tlu efficicncT »»f the
instrument.
V.
The sotinvs of inferUtfa of op jrsj iiisfmnsnsitl '»>
Tlu* Australian report* refers to tht conclusions of fungus sport* have INMMI iisiicstid m the rgfiojM rcinvestigator with reference to the projicrties of jMirtw on the ggg^ret. One such m'tirce is infection durglass surfaiw and their relationship t» Mainin? and ing nsaenihly and repair. Fmtfftts spores which gain
etch in jr. These are as follows.
entrutea t«» ti»«' m-trument during
isl growth when
(a) All "diente glssaei arc very active and •eaci in a fraction ivmain there and give rise ;
of a minute with water, giving on the «urf.ee of the glem a condition* for their ccrni»nsii<in Leeome favoriecu.
eoBoidal layer of siHeJc e.eid as a reatilt of hydrotyüa of silicatea; Ah«nlier hkely rhgutfid *>f infection is hv means of
the layer protects the glass from further «a*«N»mpnei*ir»r by
growth of mvcelium thr«u»t:h holes or luting of the
water.
(b) The thirkne*« of this layer variea batweeu 11 and SJO
- 'intents. A mvcelitim whnh penHrtl
-truAngstrom units (1 A. l\—10» cm).
meP' in this fgdhieu may arise from spores which are
The euUoidal layer ia capable of shsorfaaag other oantaanl
M luting .nnieriala or ffusjl spores prsjsjnl h
particle* and electrolytes by 'exchange afaeorvtion.' That ia
to say, substances in the glees sarfae* are reputed h/ others
cut ras**. It is |»o*f»iM< for niycelia oiitsnle an
originally preaent in liquid in anstaut with the surface. Pre- instriiimml to penttrate the instrument throujurli holes
sumably this is the cause of the etaM« of gbv caused when
or cracks presen!
'uting or hv digesting a path
wear new* arc left ia eontaot with the surface
•oieg and etching of gleea surface* then may be possibly through the In«nir* Karly ghutMtlium Ofi in'
ensued ss follow*:
struments indica!«1*] that minntr »himaU partienlarly
(a) By tue action of acids auch as arc known to be «ecreied
kf fungal cell» (e. g. carbonic, citric, oxalic). NNIJT plan* celh iiiites, might »day an important role in the mfe«
hare the power of shwwhsag tons from extremely dilute oon- of iiiifttninvnK TV re has been no common agreement
eantrnuons (energy neeeasary eoming from the respiratory with refereme to the -lgnifiesncv of mites in the infecprocess), even to the extent of issuesag the conductivity of the
tion
ramsnta sre« thoiigli this topic
water around them to that of the newest 'conametivh •
If fungi also have this poser, continued entaste* of i
has been widely dial usae»!.*-*'*T"
from Use glass msght ose*r, las ding to real etching.
It has been pom toil ont* * that BSgsj of the f
(b) By suche age sbanrpuos of lose between the Irving cHI
whirh
have chgracteriatii
en found in optical
and the gtaww eurfao •, änälsr to that which takca place hetwess
roote and day | ulidea.
instruments preaWs a certain type of opaque frt.
(petithertaga) which may hart Seen mistakenly
It is evident, therefore, that tin fouling <»r dimming
titled
as mites. *li* rcl.y overempliasinr.g thi
of glas* by moisture alone is neither unique nor to be
ance
?»f
mites in trn iafection of instruments. Thv
ported, and that it is the property at trie glass
blem
itself fhich make« it parÜrJtrij -uweptible to foul- majority of those who hn»e a.mid
comede
thai
mites
ran
and
do
furmsli
a
"
ing bv moisture alone
susjfii of infect<m the haste of the reports
which hate been made, it • cents that »ore e\idence
M
PROBLEMS RELAfED m FUNGUS
ig iieeeaasry hefor»» mit •MI can he regardeil as a major
Th«« foregoing, section indicates «he deterioration of factor in the infection of nptiai Isjgfffjsjajgaa by fnngi.
al glass which rsgnJl frag* gaoiature sVone. hart
Much afSffjCion has heeo gi^en to the fur«/

»>

IttTEIIOBATtO« OF OPTICAL IrOTiWMKrm

ban barn iaotated fron infected matmmcm«. The
KM wan
d early in lac war that theae fun*»
inn.
MH\,I\ form« nr posae*« apccikl propwhi-lt would peeuliarlv adapt them to the «1«'
HTinr»!i(in of optical instrument*. However, aa um
information roui-ernmg theae cauaative orgaiii«me wa*
(jbfcjuafd, it warMai the fungi invoked in the
• of optic**] i.i>nument» Aui not repremmt
;*l typet» nor did they jioeae«!« anv apccitl propertii'«. To |>e afjatilc, fungi which h«ve Wn ieeiated in
Australian la«»Mpti<>n« an primarily »pceiea of AefHTgillui and i onicilliuin. Of tin' fungi umlatco1 from
infected biet Hliaaahl returned iVoin the Manama Canal
/on,'." thoae which «re judged to lie niotat «ignificant
in tin- fouling of gfcaa in the (anal Zone «re Honilia
and several
<»f IVnieillium and Aapergillue.
The faag* which haw been identified during »tiidic*
in British Went Afrieaf ax lieing m«**t •.ignificant hi
the infectio.i of optical inxtrumenta are Moniltm
f/liiln, .\*yertfilh;,« uit/rr and Mi unidcit'itf*d species of
IVnieillium. From the aaatV, it can he «ata that
«re (>rituarilv ur.olved «re merely "the
is of the fungn« world" and in no sense do «hey
constitute any special group <>f org«nisma.

a«

REIATIONSHIP OF MOISTURE
PROBLEMS TO FUNGlTS PROBLEMS

The condition.» necessary for tin« development <>f
fungi in optical instruments1* hate baaa brieth
I. f>\< r and abo\c the general food requirement«
for fungi which ha\»» Iwen mentioned «l*>ve, the prineipaj ewential reqnii
ia that of a ra*her high
relative humidity It ata frequently been stated that
\c humidities of appro', -«itrlv 70 per cent or
higher are neces**n in order for gioWth of fungi to
<«-ur. It is olrrftea*, tlvrefo.e, that if the moisture
»ptieal iuairumeuts «an he aaa*
tmile«I as that relative humidities of TO per eem
higher would never in» attained, most fungua pi
wtHii
ba ceatrulWd. Initially and tfirougl
n**t <'f World War IT. howexer, ineestigations on the
. iimn •>'
i
i ol optieai instrument«
m-ily «round the control of
fungus. At
nroMenv were meat
ea«il>
d and mote apcctacnlsf anil. furthermore,
damage
raa artien benaaaa •
He in a shorter p»
ime.
it ••• certainly conceivable that instance« of mois4
ige «nch aa fogging or filming cut» occur withoat

faagua fouling.
may W tcai notary, ii
example, expueed hanttfjanaala, having been -:ibje
to hear)
it ion during pe'iocU of low temperature in humid tropical area*, would hate abundant
ooiidetiHed watt i on internal optical surfaces, niaking
tlia ioatrument co?npl-*telv unusable uutil that water
had vapnru*«d w!u- tlie »mo* rat jr« within the inatrunnnt waa raiaed. Moisture effect« «nch a* fogging or
Aiming '•utild alao aracajr without fungiii« fonling.
Table ; of O.SRI) Report 4IIH» summarize« the in'»*•* of fogging and fungua infaeticNi a« well «a
ataer eaaiaa^anatka tor nTBwrniiraiaJ binoculara
which were exposed for the moat part '0 Tan «ma.
( ommeut on the fogging of fi.ngicidallv treated inatrumenta will be made later. Theee data iUnatrate
that although fogging and ttiiuing may occur without
u* infection, th.-v arc anare geaarallf acoooipanied
by it. Thia waa particularlv true of untreated lnatmmenta which were uaed aa controlJ4

-'

Moisture Aocumulatioa by
Optical Instrument«

l'ataja ajieei»! prt,eautioaa of mvüng or deMicatuui
of optical irtetntim-nta ate taken, the deaign and eaa>
i ton of tin- m-trumentx i« of >v.v\\ a nature aa to
lead to an aevu in illation of aaoiatare within ÜM instrument in humid tropical areaa where th- re ia a mark...I
teiiiiterature diffennti«! bat ween day* «ml
High temperature« during tl»e day ex|iuml the «ir
within uirftrumcntn and force it out through »null
porea or ajviturcs. \Vln»n the ten»|M ratuie fall«, •
laden a»r i« «lrawn into th« instrument. Dunng
auharqueut "hn^tliing" of t'a- inatmmert a« « result
of marke«! flint nation« in temperature, moiatur
not remove«! froen within tl».« matrumettt in thaafrreaa
of air under Ingh-teaiperature comlitiooa. Su« h «n
aeiumularinu of notatli
'e« fnngu« tporea or
hUiiMMit« witli aufneiaaa nu lature to aatiafy tin ir
growth requir^nnMU». Diffem I 'vpea of »ptieal m•mmon feature« of deaign which pve
riac to »IH»II hreat
ugh tl>e emplas.« in IIMram wa« plac**d o.
ation of ! inoeular», it ahowld net he inteq»ret»-»l tha
t\p*-aaf
optnal inatron*
ot aahftat to motatQre and
»neatiaa. Among tlwiae which have hern
reporte,! in OSRD Report 4IIU aa aimwing fiHga«
«puting during Held <'l»M-r*a
Panama ar
«er itioa and •
t»leacnpe«. range nndem,
height Anden, aad caaaera«
al iiiatrument* are laauiptihli Ui thw

cos nor MtAst'itR?
effect* of motatun. once m<
mkta infra«
üleaai environment ir created (or lb«, rapid
im.*ail a»»d eet
juen«t* of fungus growth. It
maw be reaeoticd that absolute control against tlir
cutiuiut' of moisture would ha\e Urn a more Jundaiiipfttol approach than uuatral <>i fangs,, hut 'he fact
;.r<lni that »>»<• control* against i MJtfi
which haw bewa dan lu pad have greatly esJettded the
lervkr lif« of instnm.3.S

CONTROL MEASURES

IS 1

Onera! Cxm^diration;»

In tin
ng, the problem >f deterioration of
optical inurnment« KM hern .-1 U«l H.^ I has 'ffli
BtKaed in tin United Slate* and Alii-«! count! ic».
Hfft'it*»«v iia- IKM Bade to tl <• more important rep»»r"i''-- point*
of view tod the emphaeie and trend* of the program*
in the reapectifc countries. It ajaatdrj be Uirue in mind
l'u«*l An*t*atian, British, and \ nilcd Nates work haa
liew»ii based upon Held e\poeurea in different tropical
region* Th*
particular MUM lo believe that
the field rouditlMn 10 iheac region* are so market) in
their difference» that they »ignificantly afT»**-t the evaluation of Me coBtrtating method* <«f protection which
haive ba*n do* »loped. Ai will ha pointed out, the moat
»triking difference in reaulta has Urn obtained from
M* fxfMMin
tranwtiti tvaated «nth Merthioaat
in Saw <iuin«-a and Paoana, Hew Geinea e\poaurea
»how that Hcrthioaal give« goo«] protection againat
rj whereaa Panama MMMBBJ aheaj i!mt MerthioaaJ-trcat
oti »ere leas «Kt
than instrument* treated with oilier faugi
tracing itvrformanc** can perhaj»* b -vplained hy
differences in mwtma.» and their application, i
difference« in test matrumenta rather than by exposure
in different geographical region» Thii *rei>M to em*
poaaaiao the desirability of a Wting program in which
•••arable specimen* would lie txpoaed in different
..- Sncii i program would certainly aaren
a*- an adequate baai» f«»r cvaluat
control mea*urea which hate lieen pmpoeed. Furthermore,
>m!i a program would indicate th
ranee, if
»•IT. of local or regional climatM difc rciicea.
In the following action« farther reference will be
made to revolts of Allied in obligation-«, hut the pTMO«•lpal emphaai« will be given to the orgnixatioe anal
rwaulu uf the program aa carrn i ronra
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ai*d NDIK section le.i which conducted the early
w
ationa.
;ij

Sanitation Method*

Among the possible ciK'tloni.- for Controlling the dk
teriorstion <>{ optical in»
- ar<- thoae ahieh are
indicated under tin- haading "SauitAtioii Meti,. >
OSBD tiapoH ii i.^
.r- aiuu.'vl «t the alimrnetion of all materitli whi« It would Tai a* Kwre
food for fun^i and woatfd
ition of
iafaction during factory a»>*emblj and «luring reoondilH»ning and repair« Toeivfoi, , if «vrk t.r ^IJH r pads
are ur-ed in iiiftminenN they ihotthi '«• treated with
a suitable fungicide. Likewiae, the hatln-r which i*
uaed in ease*, atrftpa, et<., ahoold !»•• giveu fungieidal
protection. Among the affective fungi«
oni
•atndad for »hi« purjiow are a^,;eylauitidc a- indi<ate»l
in Tentahv. BpecifleatSM AXB-1411 (i
FV
{»artnieut. V. B, Army, paraiiiimphcnol raeonimeiMlad
by many Inveat •
, M I.«-«.1 whk ll pn
eMaVd in West Africa fiel.i ti
l* loo UM uuuh dehatcfl H* to whether or not
leather i* actually harmed or deteriorated by fungu«
gro¥
at particular queatiop do«
oter into
then* MMaiaratioiia. UMMM bhMMhur raaaa which
are heavily rungaa infstted provide » ready Matna af
eoiitaminatiug the inatf iliaaiti tbetna
«ful
attempt» ha'
.•luninate thw M.IK
.«f
iuftetiM h\ the »ubatitution of ;
»N-H for the
standanl leather «arrving caaev.1
In tlie cleaning »md repairing of inftcted in>tnimciit«. it |i bighlj important ti "MMM »II irtu
fwngaa growth aot only from the priMM am; lanaea,
tint from tKe imtal aa well. Kor tuii
a», ethyl
IIMMI and a ft iff hrintle braM ran t>e «w'
of the •*•
to kill all residual «pure» and all nlam«*nta are remov.d by tlie brvah, If len»* » be
cleaned, leni» pap*r dipped in alcohol will iiM-ailv
»••(flee. M'»n- refiiiiil meth«>dii f<-r eleaning eeatica] in
menta, howc\< r, hav.
'If flight .
«ng ir pr
oirfao-a. it may he rewived
bv the 'iae of rouge. The u»e of oil a» a m*1rouge pahahing daaajM be «•
- :.-> on
th# aajajaaj aurfaea.
When opt 11 a! in«trumenta are -rroml and raaatireil
nml»r nehl •
«t 'iffW
that the inMrumnit can
I f^r» rVaaaj LNMgM
aaaorea. Thi» wa* r*m$[ui/+<i \<\ th» Aa»*
"»»t'-mnta were maoV to devf4op meth«-
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>r* of instrument* after alterably.*
ie iiM*t}nn|fc «tawed ienr initial promiae, but
were eventually diaearled. There
lion bur
that ideal eotMÜtaflm for Aaaeniblv and rt-pair of iiudrument* in opt .rational area»* would he air-»i>nlitioned
workahop* and lahoratorie* ?*mpkiying methoda such
H* those uaed in factory a«yembly.
iJkJi

Dehuntidificaiion «ltd Sealing

IMtumidifK-atc
. «anita another apnntMch l«>
llu'
Maral proldem in optical instruttteiil*. Thia i* ideally Hecninpliahed by completely
muling the instrument in an atniuaplif n >\ KufVu-utlv
low relative humidih
required
BM fwajUi of fnnjp. In a well sealed instrument the low relativ«- humidity within the hudrumetit ahould be maintained ainee motaturedadeii air
canuot have aerea* to the interior <»f
iruineni.
Thai praaetita so problem in large iitHtrurnent« which
are well enough «ale«!
gaa ander ] reeeure.
yd rating agent haa been
aurcc*»ful in many inatmmenta, hut detrila for its
general linage «re -till fa I worked out
The major problem in ni»mtaining a low relative
humidity oocura with thoac :mtrument* which are
deaigned to he sealed wit)» a ,
mpottnd.
Siu'h «•oiiijK.mida as have beea aac«i varv ari«
(Hail pfoptrlin antl «legree of cffwlnt .1 •*.<. t'ompovad
PXS TT3 hau IMHMI generally the moat we
and
the heat, hut it« perfonmtnif has indicate«! that it ia
far from itleal. Hatiafai tory »*?aliug of focuaiug eyepieces hau heen obtain«*1 witli waterproof grease*.
Cole .Iri^hle work ha»
ward «levclopment of ne» itd more aatiafarton muling <
pound*. Theac investigation« are des«-n bed in 0£
Report MM,11 leaned by TDAC. The requirements
which a wlaifaitnii waling cosvpouad ahould fulfill
aregncn in OSRO Report 80o5," «a follows.
lit «aaaaftd «howeaaaaVat
toakaa Taa»aaVMaion »Hmald be
iTka
an that
1 The

4 The

iafr.

<axaaM ant baaaaaa uritt* However, any
»aaar-nua I aalfbi a« tuipUitlF • käta aeeaaa* brittle a» Urn
taaaierttore jwnvidad it* prupartaaa ef «an «ina awd
ww»e ewwnpüy laatwwd whew the
*. It «bmaVi h» aaairy apesaad boa* ia ta» lawaahli Har. an
•a* «j**W repair aha* aaal aa tW
It **aM aw psaMM» «n«rt)a
«4 Najamai «aw euraaaaa to aw

9. It ahould eoataln no naw««tuent« which might v jbtaaae
and rrdä»tHl upoa gtaaw mrimoe* with thv produetkiii of a arum
1 haac «urfaim.
4. it ahould tuA an|iport fuagaa growth. If ii do**, this
quality ahould l<e ivanwdie4 by ihe appatcatiu« of a. func^Mn.
10. It ahould not be water irahihie or water pwraaeabkj.
11 Vpon aciaff, the oumtniaaiil ahould not eruiwble <w avaak
aa a nmult of diyiwg out.
In the lala.imt«»ry inveatigatione oti sealing «orupouii
comtuei
ionswen Mated Oal
alt of uatm were uaamiiafaetory on the bwia of one or
more te*t* U\ dwterniiue their all-ai
txteaa for
.11:*.,-.,.

-.,.^~ »a •».»—•

formulations wen- a*b)ected to a aerie* of fundamental
twin. Many of then«? were diatmrded hut the moat promiaing on the iu»fi^ of tlioac preliminary trials waa auhteil to optical lalau*at
-tber evalnation.
The aaoal pramiaia| coiupouuil haa tie- f^Mowing
fomndat*
Dam tin rm.-piast .\TIM12
600 grama
fDewey 4 A!in
(«1 Co.)
Dar«
600 gram«
(Ih-" jy k .May t Vihaail t
110
ItO grama
(ftacaay \amum Co.)
I'arunilropht M .1
I tlie baaia <»f tlK« overall peKornv

ram.c
tbia

itmi)H>und aa recorded in OSRI» Report 56Mt,,, iaamd
by TDAC, it adequately meets the rcquireTiienta neeeaaary f-

1 performance of a «eating material.

The «»nlv asjuvta unfavinnbl»
M tlio«*> jiertatniug
in deaning off exeeaaive amounta afu*r aaptioartaa and
•amoral during the diaaaw
intartf in
• wa» na«!. Howei
n the
re|ioii. an f«r aa ia known, it ki virtually im}*oMihle to
attain tlw «-naeutiai < hara^t
I a<liieaioii and
cobeaion tsnafal '
<>mpuuiid vhiefa would he
ky and atringy under theae aai.ie virenntatanera.
VS4

lrrt|iroved Storage CnaMMrinna

Many oWrratiom of optical inntr—inaa ia atorage
j*»rt*-da indirate that t!»* fvai
pi ah lira i« of aiirntheanee during etwrage aawl
tioaa avaat ha take« a^ainat it tienerally, wher.
gh fungus ia faajfid, waal euaKerw
hmniditv ia u<atlUapd by air
ptaarnta little ar a» proaaaaa. It
that ariaaaaltiawtd aaaraja apace w hifhly daairaak.
Taia aaay well he praiiral at largr hoar» or ia ware
howare where the Bteeaaar^ fa<nlitiea etiat bait at antpaata aa entirety different artaatiaa ia piaHRaai. Far
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aa/a storage. <»f ••mall quant it w> u4 iuatratnciiU tit such
outn
: »mahle
t in which a low nijajlia
mtained by meant* of a lighted electric
lamp has l*
I w Likewise, nonportable dry
chests can lie n
wLl
opticali
Id probably he «tin
wills
see of a.'•-conditioned fsohtie*. !t Ifl movable,
however, that individual metal container» which
•r fillet» with an inert ga* such an nitre,
would l*» better
certain coraidentious. Ii i
understood that crniaidfrahfa investigation awl apnli•n of thia gent ral in«
long-time Ktoragi
been amder taken by the Army »mi
Another
approach to these j»r »Id.
nitrite fu*i«lcration »a the MM of stripnahle film*, cither of the
liot-d.p or aprayahlc sort. Initial re-uh- of * promi
nature were obtained by experimental appl
>«ound, hut after 1ft month«' elpc
< jungle eon
t wa* in
that the
««.impound tried wan not thoroughly satisfactory,
general method particularly the use of Mich film*
h mu be applied by spraying, ha* been w
lined on all other k: da "f <«
applicability should lie investigated further with ref
an both large and email models of optical instruntuuta.
SS-5

< *1ieinic*l Control

Of UM raftotM apprmulf if» the problem of fungus control in optic«] instruments, control
cneaaicnl utcan-» h*> la-en given most attention. Vai
I* of control have lieen recomnii
and if these alone wer« nafld ilkcc would no MMBM
i»e a material increase »n the mf
f the instrument* to wh
. ware applied. However, it was
neser a*«umed th it tlies.
*ould by
ea solve the problem. Th
r«stilt«« from
••tTectiu» method
.1 treatments can )r
tain*
<rr e*e*l in coajmnctiaa with
to prevent d<tci
by naoisturr
alone. Kurthermor . got* I aeali
«oultl probing the eff
» ctiesetcal
eniical stwtn
«een dtruAerl
toti
s a* weP as the «ontrol of
am the basis that control of n
tion less likely.

strument* have been given as follow
1. It nhotild prevent all Hinaus devrlmaiiriit in an inMniaaaat.
2. fi i>hou)d kf*p an in»truineot frw« of mil«
It should he HUÜH'HAtlv UMtina to |tft>t«*t ait midrumrnl
fur many snout)».
4. It »houid not aeeeierat«* tb* iHtrnud motMturr (HUTORI
meUiw uned in optical ioMtnun**«
It should(nut inerea««: tUe lutyiojt nurmallv rraultiu«
from moisture in mo*! optical in«>tmmrtit« in humiU tropic».
0. It should not Kami the BnishM oomnvrtily noploy<;d on
th«« surface« of optical bwtnwpaa
7. It «huuld wit harm the cvmeutu un**d for Mealinf eoinpound
wTmttL

it should pmwot no health hasitrd to those etnplo>-inK
TKKVTMKST

«IF OMfJ St KlAi «

K-riiiuntal ticainn-nt of %\tum surfaeca with inorganic salii» or nonvolatile fungicides has not proton
cut is
il. Tin' attempt lo ure tfuorwh* which
are known to In- em
<li<! not prevca| the
growth and iaratope
fungi in Aoaifnbin
poriments.1 Camera lcin*ei« with H hard flu.»ing
liave been repertec! to show heavy fnngua growth am!
even etehing through the liar«: iurfac^ 'Hie germination of fons/Wa upore- «an appsn-ntls Isj cmitfw)MS.l bj
•ill treatments, i-U*pt when nutrition in gn
from mil
HHI lites »hi ti erawi upon the j
lllllllII and die. Another approoch w lieh haft '
made in thia a-jkiemiml control has involved
the ine<»rporatioii of fuu,ii idal inateriala in antifogging «whflaiuvs wbicfa n^luce pBrfaee tendons. Sut!i
eicnt protniae t<» warrant further inveatigatiou ol
•apod of eaartrol has bean obtained h
Koecal (high tuolei ular alkyldimcth
ammo
n>uin chloride»i bo tin extent «»f M is»r caw in an
antifogging eaaapound applh*«! to leu», aurfa» treated
have remain»^1 perfe»il\ elean
after
^r in I'aiiama while all
unti
iitnds have <»
'."
HicaAL Tananti
- fcrence ha'hio^al (Mdintn ethy'mc
late» n
Awatral':
thai
Ueroiuni«iuJatimia for it» na»
^ato»io
gas growtlt

wvügatioita

i IrJbaaaj
'"he me

BifriMElfwJil« or t

» 'II KMI« Al4

The requirement* which •**
weed for the cvotrol of min** and fangi 'n optical m-

ettamen * in • I
•Tbs.
esMTH I

to Mi nwnl AtptraBass fvfjnrt«
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»uif<.
rk, and other mat rial« are painted, and sported. The most promising Method conaista of in:
* mixed with ceastjeni ami lul
rial». From ex- corporating Cresatin into ethjd cellulose to make a
determine the effect of Merthiosal on solid taffy-like Mock. The initial concentration of
a it was apparent tliat the compound did not fungicide used in the mixture was If nw cent. In an
function at* a rnitr pepelont, hut evidence waa obtained instrument, the block wan fastened fee the inwr surthat 6M compound will kill mites ami reduce their face oi the metal covering plate with an adhesive. As
number* inaida instruments. It waa alao noticed that a resuh of further investigations similar Cresatiufungus spores present on the dead bodies of mites did ethyl cellulose mixtures, containing M per cent of
not
The general results of tesia to deterraire the fungicide, were applied in aluminum capsuiee
i>rro#n<
ten of Merthiotal wh*-n used with which were affixed to covering plates with ccme \
pcnie easts were crimpen. i *m higher conwaxes, greases, or laconers iafliatirt ffeat Jierthioait after
«lid not affect the I
power of paint in a 2 centration gives a greater reservoir oi the fungicide
per etnt t oncvittratio», nor did it accelerate metallic and enables a treatment to last for a longer period.
Hy crimping 'he tmU of the capsules only small pore*
coiw»wm.
a gradual escape of the fungicide reContrasting result* were obtained with Men. «al- triad
and ( reaatiii-treeted nstniments with referent to main. Detail* of the use of these capsules in variom
the p
n of fnngus growth, the acceleration of types of optical instrument« are give* in osBD He
anon, and ti»e Ability to repel mite*. Tbc differ- port 380.1." A tMf report" indicates that Cresatin
oculars free of fungus and mites in Panbftistfen the pcrfc»•*....» of Merthiowl in Pan- has p
ama
exposure*
fur II months. The early exploratory
ama and AustHia may well be due to slight difference« in application a* tin material« used, a* haa been laboratory teste sn^'W taat Cresatin both kills and
.-•«ted. The nature and count ruction of ;he teat repels mites.
A quantity of f>00,000 funjricitla! rreaati« .aosules
may oi
hwpoitant factor, parregard to the quality of the seal which were procured by Frank font Arsenal and distribrt«*!
can he marie." Further comparisona are neoecaary in thrrughoui the Pacific area for application to instruments during servicing and repair.
order to determine the reasons for the discrepancy.
Two of the materials syntheeiaed in Aostrolian
Considerable attention was directed toward the posatiu. I poo hydrolysis of
laboratories and eioaely relate»! to Merthiosol have sible corrosive a.
aniafOMBai, acetic a»i'i ;* -ormed which will ingroan more satisfactory results in Panama teats. These
ae the normal moisture eorreaion <»t brass, steel,
rials are a-butyl (ethylmercuri
slicylate
and methyl (ethylmercuri) thiosalicvlatc. They has* xiuc, and aluminum». This possibility has Wn freely
idered In rnporta whieh have
both vmteeted Itiuocuiar* against fungus im t on discussed and op
been made on the use of Cresatin in optical instrufor a period of eight months, hut the meÜr•* it iva
aaent..'•"•M Most of tl
in tne noi of Cresha« irduced considerable terror on of aluxm
atin on these grour. t were raised before the alurniiiiio-<apsule method of application was developed.
CfeVaUTUi T*KATM>t|
With the in.lusion of the Cresatin-ethyl ."cllulnse comIn eontrnat to the uee of iferthiotnl by Australia pownd in the aluminum «apsules the possihiiity of oof«n chemical eontral el funfne, Cresatin (metocresyl rosaoe of metal* Of the fungK-idc was greatly redaood.
Hcetatc) his been widely use*', in the united States. Field oliservations «-onfirme»! lal*»r^tor> tests which
The early field experiments* otic* led to recomtaen- *h«»wed thac mirmal moisture corrosion of treated inillliiail for ita use hoe been described. Specific ree- strumeiit* is no more severe than if instruments are
ommcndationa for its o^e hare Iwen made1' and a »ore untreated and in many cases leas severe. Investigation
n
of ih* experimental program, par- at Frankford \rsenal" snowed that Cresatin in a
tly the re.ults of longtime exposure tests, has 1/10.000 concentration at 104 F and saturated hubeen given. In *^ ly lahoralory tests t'retatin showed midity loe» not harm metals snd finis**» «acd in
promise over many otiier eompoojida, ami aa a revolt optical instruments. In many instances where cortlie field program in Panama was a4 up. The results rosion has been observed in field expaaare of Cresntintreated instruments, there were indicstions that this
of these expooura toots have eerred to *4rcngthci
corrosion
resulted because Crvwatin waa applied an
« nfirm the early laboratory rv*utca. Wrious method«
excessive ^«entities ami ia aacii a nmnnsr that electees' «ppiving Cresatin in optical instruments* bate
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Ivtic action ou metal« resulted. Among the instances
where «orreaion of experimentally treated instruments
wan observe«! in field exposure this corrosion was no
greater than that present in untreated instruments
and, furthermore, the treated instrument* remained
usable long after meat of the untreated controls had
become badly fungu* fouled. Tnited Kingdom recommendations' state«] that • fcf per cent concentration
of IVsotin in ethyl eelI ulnae gives no serious corrosion
in optical instruments. This concentration is not as
hujrh as that recommended in the inter work of TDXC,
but the higher concentration (oO per cent Creaatin)
ha* proven to l>e thoroughly satiafactor)1 in short-time
experiment*. Only long-tune tests which adequate!)
*ve\laete
protection again*! »****ible corrosion
»ill determine the limits within which Creaatin can
be iwerl to control the fiuigub fouling of optical instruments.
Other possible objections to the use of Creaatin have
been indicated. Kxceaaive concentrations of the fungicide may prove deleterious as a result of the solvent
action OB lens cements, since those commonly used
are soluble in Creaatin. Only one instance of this dim
catty was encountered in the numerous trial treatments at the University of Pennsylvania and in Panama, but an excessive eonceut-ation of Crest tiu vapor
wax? used. Laboratory jxpoturee at Frankford Arsenal" and in England1* have ii dicatcd that let« ami
prism cements are affected by Creaatin. A \* .<*ihle
nsethuti of eliminating such effects is by the application 01 films of poiyvinylidene chloride to the edges
of lei
T•

\MTK TREATMENTS

There was developed as a result of other investigations a method of treating optical instrument« based
on the on of a contact fungicide and mite repellent."
It wae visualised that this would be useful primarily
to fteld service repair Men and for instruments already
in tropical service to which s vapor pease fungicide
such as Creaatin could not readily b* applied. Many
compound« wnj screened by the aae of a teat nechoa
tawaioyiag niton.1- and the neat aconiaiaf of these
cusapottmls were •ebjertod to other teats which would
Maniaine the d.mnatag or coansmeatioa oa optical
surfers«. As the result of these testa. Thaaite (fenchvl
t!.wyaaoacetste> was given farther trial whew sp*
pnad to instruments and Anally reaennanslesnni
for its pneral ase. TV reesaaaaantoa aois to a water soraaat tries« of the
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formulation fur H res threads, screw heads, and sealing end plates.
Carbowax 4500
63 parts
Caibowax 1500
H parts
Sodium chromate
t part
Kenchy! thiocyanoucetate
2 parts
In addition the following mixture is recommended
for coating all interior surfaces of optical instruments
Methyl alcohol
70 parts
Shellac
30 parts
Feui-ii)! ISM«Hsyanoa*viasu
2 pari«
For nonreAectivo glass surfaces, a formulation as
follows ia suggested. This mixtin
i be incorporated in the proportion of one part mixture to one
part total lacquer solids.
Asbestine
80 parts
Boneblack
5 parts
Sautoceil
15 parts
This experimental treatment has been applied to
far fewer test instrument.« than has the Creaatin treatment, and exposure t<*tiug has for the most part been
restricted to the sue -ialized te*t etn| lovinc eitmaloa
mite populstious. Thete hat* l»ecii BO indication that
these tests have extended for a period any longer than
four weeks. Only one instance is known of field-tart
issults of optical instruments treated with fenchyl
thkxyaneacetate. Among the instruments tested by a
Fmnkford Arsenal mission to Panama in 194.1 were
two M17 elbow telescopes treated with Thaintc. The
deUiis of the treatment were not available. These telescopes were exposed for s 3Vfe-month Rattan; one telescope showed marked fungus grow h i i the reticle
and slight growth on the pris n and be otlier showed
s slight amount of fungus growth on the reticle. A
control instrument showed considcrsble mold on most
of the optical surfsccs. Considering the limited appli>n which ha« lasen given this fungicide with regard
to both the quantity of iastronauts and the extent of
sctua! field testing, there is no reliable basis a poo
which to base a coupahsoa of sach a trust not enploying this contort fungicide with treataaeots enployin» Creaatin, a vapor phase faagicide. However, a«
ated in Chapter C, the Cerhowsx mixture eontaintng feoehy! thioryanoart4ate has boa« ridel) apphod to threads of photographic lam ebnen* to the
PVIOUI Pacific area and baa bora swecsewful is peeeeatlag the hagren of fsofes aod antes into ihm
y »light iaannatasa is avauoaiean the «mieone
of ftenchyl tlinryaeoantaai la the orifiaol
ia leanrtea that entrails« of treated
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instruments is no greater than, an<! if anything let«
than, untreated '.a*lrumenis." In a report from England'* it waa considered that the corrosive action of
feuchyl thiocyaroaeetatc on copper, bras«, and stainleas steel was approximately the <ame as that of meta«resvl acetate, Aluminum Was not shown t'> be affected.
l.MIIBITOKY RWJIATION'8

A general statement1 <-or.<erning this method of
control of fungus Infection has been given. In this
method radium or radioactive salt* are used The
nlpha partielea which emanate from such materials
appear to U- very effective in preventing any fungus
growth. The incorporation of radioactive t**«lts into a
lacquer to oe used in the vicinity of optical parta has
l»een tried with »•onsiderab'e success. Perhaps a more
effective method is tat use of a radium foil which
may he incorporated into the leu» mounting.* in such
n way that the stream of alpha particles comes into
contact with the glass surface«.
The Engineer Board has conducted extensive investigations at Fort Belvoir* on this method of applying radioactive materials to optical instruments.
Result» of only one tiel-1 trial of this treatme.it are
available. The Frankford Arsenal miseio«- to Panama
exposed one binocular treated in this fashion and one
of th.' hantbers Itecamc mold infected in the 3*4month exposure period. This merhod of treatment does
not repel mites, and it is then for, possible that dead
mite* may appear on otherwise dean glass surfaces.
Fur*he more, adequate sealing is necessary in order
to prevei t dimming of glass by water vapor.

"

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR NEW
DESIGN

Tl.e various controls of the deterioration of optical
instruments which have been presented in the fore-

ig section have lieen developed primarily as a
nwis of protecting old-model instruments. Various
reports' have pointed out the importance of design in
combating the ]»rohlems. Design is not only important with reference to the deterioration of new instruments, hut ah*> in jK-rmittin/ ascfifs, and repairs. Associated with the improvements which can be achieved
by new design is the choice of materials which in
themselves are resistant to deterioration. The pos>ihility 'hat plastic fixed focus binoculars would prove
highly efficient in tropical service was recognized from
the start. Many comments have been mad" on the suitability of late-model Army binoculars for performance
in the tropics. These newer instruments, although not
immune to tropical deterioraii u, nave proven to be
much more satisfactory than the old-style instruments,
many of which were in use. The investigations which
have mt-n meut- ti«v«- imw ski tocir pnni&ry 8S^SCt2TC
the pnaVetion and improvement of the sen ice life of
these old-style instruments which were used out of
necessity. The many approaches to the problem and
the different treatment»* in themaelves will not entirely
eradicate deterioration; in practice, each different
form of approach or met IHM! is supplementary to
others, i.e., satisfactory vhemunl co'itrola arc moM efficient only with proper sealing.
Of th«- \ arums methods recommended, all have not
been given equivalent field trial. There is no reason
to assume that the most promising of these method*
which have Iteen develops' to date are the liest which
csn he obtained. Once promi »ing results were obtained
in the investigations undertaken, \ aer.rch for new snd
better remedies was continued. This sttitude should
coutinue to be held. Furthermore, complete comparative evaluation of field performance of the various
treatments should also lie made. Attention has frequently been tailed to the importance of field situations and this cannot be overemphasised, for accurate
interpretations of effective preventive treatments can
oulv be drawn fro» field erali

Chapter 4

TROPICAL DETERIORATION OF TEXTILES
4 1

INTRODUCTION

THK FACT THAT HUH h f |wHiil and attention Was
giver to the deterioration of military textile and
«»nlajre ilems by microorganisms during World War 11
".r!s ihst *h<» «b-terioration
siiouui IHM ttcätc
of the** materials ha* only recently la-en recognized,
^he deterioration »»f textiles by micrtH>rganiHn* is a
problem of Ion«; standing hut MM to which little attention his been given in the Vnitcd Stntes until rett*nlly\ England, on the other hand, Ian ause of her exjxirtrt of textile»» to the Far East, and her numerous
island possessions, recognized tho necessity of protectitig her shipment* at k?a«i «luring transit and storage
«ltd (ievcio|Nil an inter;:-: ::; fcSBjJBS-pWeÄaw, -,it MM
early «late.
Much research has been done on the microbiological
<legradation of text ihn. Prior to 1920 moat published
account» on mold or mildew damage of textiles and
cord*jje were concerned primarily either with a re|>ort
of damage done or with the identification of the type*
of organisms involved. Since about 11*20 there has
lawn a much larger volume of work in this field
considerable cmphasi* has been given to the development of met In als for the prevent urn of damage to textile* and eordage by microorganisms. It is Ma1 the intent to review this early work on the subject; a comnrvhensive bibliography1 prepared during World War
II includes significant references to peat work in the
held.
Before World War II, the interest of textile manufacturer*, of chemical manufacturers, and of consumers in the fungus-proofing problem was confined
largely to the protection of such fabric items at nSower
curtain*, awnings, and Urpeulin* or the cordage employed by the fishing industry. When it seemed likely
that much of our par u ipatiou in World War II would
take place in the Southwest Pacific, where the problenaa of supply and maintenance would be of major
concern, ihe Army am! Navy recognized that large quantities of equipment, partir.ilar'y aandbagi tad ten tage
W4MÜ be eerocenale for only % relatively short tiaae,
MM«M protected by a fungae-prooaag agent. Early in
1941. certain branches of the Army ami Na*y initiated
extenwve wufraava to aaieion aweh peertntive arte-

rial« and to Mai their efficiency in the different applilatinU «"quired. Industrial laboratories, stimulated
by the needs of t!«e Army and Navy, expanded then
ivx-arc'i ntogrtMa to find and develop new fungicidal
materials, and as a result, new fungus-proofing compounds have la-en Aim*tni and the MM for those
aieaaaj liwifii i.«.v ksSZ CeSSÜffsMy *TT«
.»1. By
1944» when the Tropical Deterioration AdminiMraiixe
Committee [TDAt] waa organized, much progress
had UH'II math» toward a satisfactory solution of the
textile deterioration problem* presented by tropical
warfare.
OSRD Report 451* issued by TDAC poinU out
all of the foregoing and re\nws the plfftJMMlt information on the subje<t which was available at that
lime, including !«ifvTtn8tiaO &TgB «!>-• TTnited Kingdom and Australia.
U

CAUSES OF DETERIORATION

The moat important causes' of the deterioration of
textiles and cordage are:
1. Photochemical degradation occurring in sunlight, particularly of ccllubadc mater mis. Kudcm <•
would seem to indicate that isoi only cellulose itself
may be affected by «untight but aU> that the chemical
agents which are ad«led ma; la» iwtalyaed to bring
about changes which in turn may contribute to the
degradation of cellulose.
I. Direct reaction under certain conditions ta*twcen
fabric and other materials such aa finishing ootn|K>unds. components of soil, or other Huhetaiicc« with
which tla? fabric or cordage »nay come in contact.
.1. Deterioration by microorganism« which utilise
th fahre or component* of the finish aa a source of
food. These or*>io*ui» may be capabW of cWatruiing
tiu5 fabric directly or only of nWreaaing the ewwrtieeneaa of the prutc • '- materials M that other factor*
then may operate to bring about Melioration of the
fabric itaelf.
The TDAC atad.ee hare been largely tuaajMaaJ with
micfoorgantu^a; however, in the course of »n**e ttawiea, aifiiificant information oa other eawaea of hMtv
oratioa waa revealed, and their importance hat awl
l**o negWte&
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NEED FOH FIELD STUDIES

From information
I from operational »reim,
tlie existence of problems ai»*u<'taied with the deterio
ration of textile* wan substantiated. tk>"iu\ criteria did
not exift for evaluating the extent to whir h protective,
measures r/ere adequate; furthermore, the problems
which WON presented were M> NHIU and variable in
nature that thf need of analytical studies in the field
was appan ni. Accordingly, plans were made whereby
rack studies were to fee undertaken in UM raws til waai
Pacific area. hut unfortunately, after the personnel
and equipment for these >tu<*ie» were assembled, it
wns not possible to proceed.
4.4

FIELD STUDIES IN PANAMA

A« an alternati\e, arrangement» were made to conduct these field studies in Panama and the investigations which wer«' u.tended to tie imuie in the Southwest
l'acific area were undertaken at Harro Colorado Island
under the direction ,»f TI>AC The general climatic
characteristics of Panama and Harro Colorado Island,
«a well as the totalled climatic conditions which pertained during the period of test, are given in OHRI>
Report 480<." The factors of rainfall, relative humidity, and wind movement, and their effects upon the
reNiHi cf the test are review«!. In summarizing the
influence of climatic factors on the result* ;jf the t**U
which wer» conducted at Harro Colorado Island, it was
»nm-Iuded that climatic conditions were not severe in
M of certain other humid tropical climate*. If the
significance of rainfaM as the most important single
factor in determining the deteriorative influence of a
tropical climate k considered, it may be seen that
other humid tropical areas have more severe ciimatea
than the Canal Xone. The occurrence of a dry seasou
in Panama restrict* the application which can be made
of lite teat results in terms of performance in equatorial regions which have a heavy rainfall throughout
the v» ar. However, the oeewtianf of a dry aceeon
proved to be valuable with reference to certaiu aspects
<»f the performance of UM- test materials.
4.4.1

Materials Uted

' these field inTestigationa on tettile materials,
the OnVe of the Quartermaster General tarnished an
daliorate sehe« of panels, chiefly heavy lent duet tad
light cotton sheeting, treated with »hi*t*»e different
irr-pmoring cwtpouwda and im loding suitable

untreated control*. The specific treatments which were
given to the individual panels are given below with
the code numbers used to identify tue panels.
HEAVY

Docs (1I.U cat)

C-#l Cont<«:! scries bearing no fungicide. The fabric*
Amah conaieta of the .Tefferaonville Quarterma*tcr Depot [.IQD] So. 242 flnish of the following general «Minposition:
42 per re \t chlorinate! paraffin
2ti per cent
TO per «sol chlorinated paraffin
1 :J per mm*.
Amberol M-8" (phenolic resin ) tt.od per
Rubbery pitch (aa,<nalt)
8.1 per cent
Antimony «».vide
20 per cent
Calcium carbonate
12 per «-cut
Thw mixture ia applied in a «ingle bath treatatent
with all ingrediaat« iaeorpurated in the mixture. The
duck is din»d in the liquid (hydroeariMin not vast)
and »craped free of exeeaa.
f%18 Standard tent dutk treated with he above JyD
No. Ml finish but containing copper naphthenate incorporated in the finish to the cxt**rt of
0.3."i per cent by weight of raeta
5tf Standard t-nt duck treated with the alaive JQI>
No. 242 finish but containing, incorporated in
the finish, 0.1 "ib per cent by weight of cupper as
copper naphthenate and 0.175 per eeut by
weight of copper as i -per hydroxynaphtlu-oatc.
SHELTER-TL.NT DICK

(T o«)

\ Contiol aeries hearing no fungicide. The fabric
ia finished with a two-hath water repellent containing mineral wax and aluminum aceUie
18 Shelter-tent duck treated with tetrabrom orthoereaol so a» t<> give 2 per cei.t ty v
the
compound on the finis)**! fabric. Two-hath
water repellent containing mineral wax and
aluminum acetate.
56 Shelter-te-t duck treated with phenyl mefurit riet ham dam ine lacte • so as to give 0.45 per
cent by weight of metallic men nrv on the fabric One-bath water repellent. Vahnaer A A.
containing wax emulsion only.
*»T SheÜer-tent dock treated with dibv'rnv
• »rmliph« n\ (methane ao at to give t p»r
by weight cf the fungicide on the fahrte. Two«
hath water rerrl«eot containing mii*erai wit
and alaaaiauaa acetai*
M Wk*hm If t dwrk treated with copper amsaaniiM (reari<M aa aa to give 1 per rent by weight
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of cupper on the finishc« fabric. One-hath water
repellent «*f Fabriaac AA eontatiijig vax eniuln only.
01 Shelter-tent duck treated with trimethyloetade. ammonium pciitachmrnphenate ao t* to give
2 per cent by weight of the compound on the
fahi a*. Two-nath water repellent cntaauattag
mineral wax and aluminum acetate.
60 Shelter-tent duck (vft-OB Oxford) of a sotsca/hat higher tensile strength than samples M
»o .»;» Treated with copper m^mymwkp^iimmmm
ao as to $ive 0.31 p»w cant by weight of copper
on the Plitabad fahrii.
COTTON

S^aarriXQ (or VABVIVO WEIGHT«)

< 1 Medium-weight sheeting with «lye only. No
water repellent or fungicide.
IT Same fabric wiih dihydroxydicblorodiphenylrncthn&e applied in i ram-bath treatment Water
repellent.
1 fame fabric with dihvdr«>v\.
methane applied in a eno-heth treatment. Water
repel lent.
C-3 Medium-weight sheeting wit:»
water repellent or fungi« ide.
2 Same fabric with Uhajtaron orthocroaol. Water
repellent.
Medium-weight sheeting with d>e only. No
water repellent or fnr»?i» idc.
:>PW Same fabric with 1 pee cent rYnnacidi AM
10 (a phcr
ind). Water reuning wat only,
ÜT Same fabric with 1 per cent P<
«' AM-10
plus t per cent Perm* Par tt. Water r
CA lftwv-weight aheeting wjth «Ire only- No water
repellent or fungici
4NC Same fabric with copper naphthenatr ap>
aa eiunleWm. Water repellent
ASH flame fahrii hh
:oxynapftUienatt\
Water re|>ei
4C Same fabr. * ith '«oppar aa copper nanbtheaete
applied HI hydrocarbon eohrent. Water rcptUi
0-5 Mednmv-wcight sheeting with dye aatlj
water repvuYnt of fang»S Same fabric wtth trimethylociadfcyi ammonium pentaehlorophcnate. Water inpelW.
C-« Mediwas-weight sheeting with
water repellent or fnngu
Sama fabric wit!; 3 per cent pye»dyl mcT.-whc
chloridt. Water repel Wut

••••••—

.!,

»

APS 8««« fabric treated with 1 pa* eeQt pyridyl
mcrenric ttcarate. '
C-7 Medium-weight sheet ing with
water reiidlent •
.M Ssine fabric treat*?«! with M pat natal phenyl
mercury phenolate. Water repnUent
Same fahrte treated with copj»er ta copper ammonium fluoride Water repellent.
Nylon netting wit!-, urea formaldehyde finish.
.» Cotton netting, insect bar, v
vdmxvdi('-10 Heavy sheeting with 'mineral) dy« only. Vo
water .epelient or fungi« ide.
10 »Same fabric with mercury i
uritri
cthaitolamiiie lactate. Water repellent. (This
set waa oil soaked when received in Panama.)
I0X Same fabric with merctnrv «a phenyl mercury
«alt of ?-mcrcaptn tienzothtaxolc. Water repellent.
4.«.?

Plan of Exposure and Study of
Myootogirai Factor«

In these field rcvi* identical duplicates <.f each sample were exposed to four contrast
natural environment: (1) exposure to full tropical
ight, (2) exposure to *ha<ic, (8) expoanrt t«» eon»
tac* with ground on the fnie>t iW*»r, ami
*ure
rial in the soil. Par nach variation in treatment
and for each of the four cnoditM
joaure, eight
«amjdes were supplied, making aerial observation'
detenui; e»v«ii* jtosefWe at "ight different pestasbl ilnrutire exposure. In all. 1.120 half-yard «ample«
1 for tlw^e field studies which were fellaawd
iy for a peril 1 of 1Ä week» and gave a preliminary
mduation §t tan cmcieucv of fabric treatment under
tropical exposure.
Beside obtaining a oomparisou of the ctrW
rahoija trea-.
nmental textile
^jajkata * inj»r objective waa to determint» as far aa
possible in the fieKl
i
ami
the seqne'i .-* of aprswunnep1 of neu
ualy treated ten
f approximately 1.900 <
were «e»*nred from the »arioua Qna»i.rmaateT t'orpa
«ample« m »- .
'•wltaees which were obtained from nth*
uetns of miUarv soawnnwnt
rials After the iaoiation of tnes» atgajuanas, Unry wane
. «t<4iad to Ishoratorie* ta) tkia c>iwntry o.
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purification, when neeeaaaiy. ami identification. This
laboratory phaae of the inve»tiRation ha« involved
aidcroble time ami effort and it wa» not poaaible to
complete the identification studies on tha organisms
isolated. However, valuable information was obtained
on genera} »«peet* of the organ i^nin involved.

4.4.»

Observation*
>••

*•

\ü effort WHS ma<h
rmine the native abundance of fungi on a MJoeitd group of aun- and shade
npMaTf »am pi«
> mating the tot«! amount of
mycelial growth which
d hv the uae of difin u'ture imih<*K Although the method«, used
far fron refined in their quantitative aspect«,
tliere wit» a surprisingly doe» agreement between
GOflafjerieeJU made independently at different times.
tollowing »hiill?WIM in theae studie« were made
on eulture platea prepared from ann and shade panel»
after ft «lay» eipoeure:
1. The abundance or fungi on the variously treated
sun-exnoeur« sample« follow* the name general aeqnence when measured u Three different Media. The
shade Kample« »how more variation, probably hevauar
of greater fungxia-apore low! derived froiu adhering
particle* auch a« fragm *t* of wood, leaves, and hv
se«*t feeea.
2. The control aampHw have a more abundant fungu« flora than the treated -ample* in b
ami
»hade.
3. The lou,r( nun"
lurrad «**>
plates made fi u.i the fabric treated with
ropper H-hyriroxyquin »line hoth afl«
-ade
ex Maure. Certain plate» from this treatment werf virtually sterile witl
cteaienal .oloniean»' >
hum »p. and a coml
• a* which «jpe&red to be
the •
lugauiaa
per naph'iiena'
ic chlm
and eoppor ammooirrm *
flora
fee a U»* !*•
<WM sjwl •*»•*•
[h.abundance of fun*» on
material similarly VmU
'tlsw
thnn »hud« are probably due to a %anctor»
oug tb«w are breakdown and loaa of
"by
MM* and rtii
aH react MMM of
ability of certain organism«ttmA oae *
•i« ami not tbe otb«
the

quantity of spore» derive«! from fragment» dcfH>aited
on the fabric surface by wind or from nearby vegeta»
tion.
MOMXNAKT ÜHOAM8MR ON THK TrXTftE PATJWta

By carefully «electing from a&ar culture plate» fragments of the organitm» vhsflfa vor« preaent in the
greatest abundance, it wa» po»»ible to obtain with eon»iderahle accuracy the domiiui tt fungi wln."h were
nwtntil *n th* •««•* «MnMtlM Limitation* a»? en moment

and time did not permit stndioa of this sort on all of
the aample» b «t it wa« possible to study the organism«
from certain selected panels in thi» manner, The following list of dominant organism* i» taken front
OHIU) hYport 4807,* and the organisms were obta
from culture» made after the »elected panels were ex*
poaed for 80 days to ann and shade. Additional observations on the dominant fungi involve»! are given in

oimtt Report am.*
Sun RjsjNomi
C-61 Fuaarium
Btkm*,u*>
theaUrmae
53 Puttubria
CAA PuUuUria
T.^niU
ft'/

<AO culiusoa
prri«*rtd)

00 Yaaat, pinli tapnmijtnous
C-l Pnlulsfia
danrusaiifc
IV -u«
4rC P^UuUrta
t*anirÜMsm

8aade Bi|MmsPt
t Borryodtpio*« iWarowag
Ftaauiwa
62 BMnf0dipimka ffciitusaai
Pulluhuia
Torula
C-Ö4 Bvtrpmkpiaha thmbnmmt
JHawaaiaa triMpitNt
Pastalotia
ostaiatta (Tbk wa» the
only Htfaiaia whirs» an»
l^iarad oa tba wssHiim.)
o iNsaasflwissA »p.
C-l t VioaTioehuu
fVasjaloHa
-U*

.

,

4A fValalotia
ftfedavie
fV^*« !:'•.'••

N«, cuhufw
pvapasad)
fi <NvearUara«
mapani)
6.PC PisttaOaria

4-NTI s^Aalotk
fVeiailuuio
5 IV»laMia
!»ul*ulam
o4T FNJfcaWia
Tansla.(r)

, PvJluUn;.9d tNoish—••
nrnwalark

rV,
fta«aiotk
4 IMfeWaw
H

Maaasiai iristMTi

:
f«K%M arc sffMHodia«
Krt
from the a*r^»t oigsjsjiaaM; (1»
the »mail ii wibe* ad «pori*. < t ttw
•
tlk» gen*
- «nd irVomloisa on« (B> ON
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jMiorai »h**
* of any of the commonly
sse/i "feHst" orgsuisnis for measuring fabric <;•
<ira:
Thi* list ;
«ret««! as an
iualy*i* of the 'ungal dorn an the test sample*. With
longer incuhatiwi of the pUtc-t J« ari*K* variety of other
fungi appeared, differing »* to the number of *\on different treata*
hm* organisms which appear later may actually be present in considerable
h»r«-o hut at
less numerous than those •
appear tint or dee react quite unfavorably to the medium. There i» no qutatioii r».a that the medium exert» a highly »elective action on the results of those
experiments, »i; ! in
establish beyond question
the dom.nant organisms on the fabric« it would be
wtdl to cwplo, three or four media
The extraordinary abundance of Pullularia, a highly
polymorphic member of the I kernst iaeeae, is aignifi«ant. Thi* organism apparently ha* a high tolerance
mper and mercury compounds and ia moreover
able to withstand extreme environmental conditions
each aa are imposed by direct exposure to tropical nun.
There i» some information available which showa that
Pnftnfcaaifl i« aapable of attacking cellulose, but the
m*ed for further
»hin js>int in indicated. Then»
ia a strong pomthittty that the Pullularia population
ia inordinately I
uuse thia fungus grew on the
ni {-»naked (samples and on the oil-soaked area« of other
sample* to the virtual exclusion of other fungi. Inition by min anu wind from thcat Pullularia-rich
areas of the fabric may explain the predominance of
this form.
The abundance of Pestalotia on the »hade-expo
ten» ia intcrestii.^ in view of it- ahseoee from or scersun-exnoaed panel». Thia genas comprised
nearly 10 p
• «tal number of organisms
isolated from tb» Quartermaster Corps textiles at
Barro Colorado hlsnd. Certain species of Peat»«
are active cellulose destroyers, and the frequent occurrence of tin- organism on duck and cotton ahc
tree• ,I|HT iut?htheaete aid
rgdipbenylmtfth ^roncant. Shad-jM»iM-la of aa«tte:
• ytmethanc yielded nearly pure tultnree
•;. a fact which »
dicate significant
tolerance of Postamt u to thi* eumf Hud. The posrhle
toleremv of P.—alotia to a <^rapoemd which «a otherwise highly
well worth tesitag a»
{
am example of • " otmi raw iessVsl letamt
Thetr dominant fungi repn-sented only a am
i oo jf the *4al 'umber of th* MOO enkawes
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which were isolated. The complete range of f ungi prc-v
on the sample« furnishes an
ng list from
st-ji
of the practical problemd as
well na on a purely iDvcotagieal basis. Certain hitherto
. own forma hare l*en discovered V« of Hank 1.
191», complete identiticnthns had not been made,
btit tho*** which have hwei nsd-p It» hide t!.L majority
of the fungi isolated. A prehminary listing of identifonns b given hi OSRI) Ke{mrt 1807" and a more
complete presentation of the later identification ia
found in OSRÜ Report 5681.*
KftAl.UMTlOSS O0JU*aW«U THK Ft'N'Ut'rt Ft/>*A

From the observations and the experience gained
during the course of isolating the numerous fungi
from the experimental textile panel«, the following
generalisation* were made concerning the fungal flora
of the aamplea;
i. The fungut* *!ora whub AmweefM on ialeen
sample* of foii^Kiuuiiy tie.'•«•« (and
Nylon) differs widely lietween sun-exposure and
ahade-expos\ire
»ns.
8. There ia a pronounced difference MI the flora
which develops on textile samples "f the name 'abric,
with the name <\ye and water repellent*, but bearing
diverse fungicide«. Hence the composition of the ttora
oat treated textiles expoMed to tropical conditions for
a brief period (ten to twelve weeks) varies not
only with ex|*j*urc conditioaa but also with the chemical composition of the fungicide. There are thus two
variables imposed at the outset on any generalisations
which may l»e drawn regarding the nature of the deteriorative r>rganiama on finished textiles exposed to
tropical CKMMHtkme. A third, and as yet unpredictable,
varialde resides in the difference between the fungus
florae of diverse areas in \lw tn.j.
3. Certain ipesnaa of fungi eafehts nf attacking
iose lisve oeea found m e wide variety of treatments. The*» include BotryodipUhlüi tkrobrvm+r,
l*eairilttam ep., certain Fussrs. Pestalotia, and other
atmtsmct form« which have not as yet been ideatined.
•«andous rariat mn b<dli m t|.« number of organismi and in the number of epeciaa which
•rae treatments ander gives cuuditiosn of
eape.»M.r. IV nuMü'sr aorl species of the toul growth
is #reatesi oa untreated r»nvea (i.e^ devoid of fuajr».ypeseVe tested the aamamaial oepper
ne sppsarwd to have bv tar the most
MaWl f lugwhlol SJ wed as bas taricidsj effect .%» s
pealtmiaary isHtkatioa of imnr puleauai eiect urn fab-

s*
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ric,a aalet Lad group of 8h apex
ted from
th<« textile t*iu i* were grown Ott (WflVJi strips» placed
on mineral-nutrient agar. The luxuriance «if growth
was observed and from this th • decree of oatiuloj
activity was estimated. This procedure of determining
in a preliminary wa> the cellulose-digesting capacity
of a fungus by the amount of hyphai production on
eotton cellulose ia upeu to some controversy, but, in
general, if an organism is capable of producing a vigorous mvoelium on relatively pure cellulose it would
seem thf-i the cellulose i* furnishing a substrate for
!~Usm and growth. Moreover, microscopic examination of nbtrs from certain of the cotton strips
which supported vigorous hyphai growth showed that
the cell mS% cf the <-ott*»n hnirs were undergoing
enzymatic attack. Of the HH fan
uiore or
lee» at nunlora from a group of 1V5 isolates, approximately &0 species grew with considerable vigor on the
can vs.* strips placed
isral agar. It seems clear
from Uli preliminsr
riaMt that an unusually
large piuiMtlfll of the fungi isolated from the U
panel« are capable of degrading cellulose. In this connection i« may be Midi that -»« AM isolate« of fungi
taken from textile Materiell aflat f m the South aud
Southwwt Pacific and tested for cellulose deterioration
at the Philadelphia Quartermaater Corps Tropical
Deterioration laboratory, over M) per cent showed
significant cellulolytic «rtivii\
•*•

Performance of Treatment*

From the data d< rived by following at intervals the
tensile-strength measurement* mad«» on the expertmental and eaatrd panels, ami by analyse* f
all condition* of ••years, the rotative efficacy of tlie
various fabric treatments wie determined. Tlie manner in v»
were prepan-d ilid not justify
differentiating betw«*n the puaatela causes of th<
suits, e.g..th<
ag effect (loss of tensile strength)
of sunlight which was observed may have been more
by a.
water repellent than of the fungi
but there ir rs» w»v fo differentiate between thee»
cause« if l*>th the water repellent and the fungicide
are prelie same fahri«
From these studies it was sho«n that the following
treatments were satisfactorily rr I tsnt ha sur-f
sure conditions.
Popper naphthenate (fjrto •creenine pigtae
I'appei H-aydroxyquv
Phenyl merearitnetlum
»artete
1'yrtiyl mercuric steanUe

Perraaeide phi* Para U (phenyl mircury compound)
Copper «n»»del ,,
, .
Pyrklyt naemirVe chloride J
There was uo statistical basis upon which to evaluate the various treatments under ahade-expoeure
conditions.
The following trefitments were satisfactorily resistant to ground-contact exposure.
Copper napbtlu-iiate an«. bydroxynaphthenate
TetrabruMi orthocreaol
Copper ammonium flaw
('upper K-hydmxyquiunliiMS
Trimethvloctadeevl ammonium pe'itachloi 'phenete
Pyridyl mercuric stearate
Pyridyl niercur»< "hUn-inY
I naaiisfactory
OH light cotton
Phenyl mercuri triethanolamine
sheeting but
Uetau
effective on
WaydioxydiehlorTKiipheiivloiH'^ne
shelter-tent
j duck.
The following treatment* were satisfactorily resistan<
hurial itnditione.
Poppet naphthenate ami hydroxynaphthenate
< opper t*-h
tnoiine
Pyridyl an
hbride
Pyridyl mercuric stearate
ammonium .luoride
Dih\ druxydichlonslipheny «methi i«
Tetrahrom orthocreaol
With ilue alkfwauce* for the variable factors in both
tlie application of the treatments and the exposure of
the test panel*, an analysis of the exposure results
provide* a basts for M lectinsj the cooihinstions in the
above lists win h snowed th« neat overall protective
action. It was concluded that the following combination* gave the nnwt satisfactory performance in th«
teat exposure*.
Coppes. I ay 'roxyouiunline
Pyridyl mercuric stearate
••per naphthenate (mreenii ( pigmeata lasawitisl)
Pyridyl men un« eh Ion da
OapflM Hinmi mum fluoride
«Li

altar 16Wecfct

ruia asUieni «cndaaenie ierived from this aVa
study of ezperiawmtal teaOle paaab are fieaa as
WS
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h. (>n rtj/gi Bitten iiitx ulatetl with yarn- taken from
»*«ie«te<l panels after ten Woakl i.f eifiMHR to WB and
phaile, the abuintani <»f fungi was tügfeent in the
ecM of t'.e pontrol sumpW, ami Ity far the kwont OH
ittl treated with coppo? 9-bjdrotjr08itioli
Yams from panels treated with <<»ppev ttapbthmnte.
•' amnmniow ftvoride, and pyridyl inetcurk
ehlortde were also low ••• the nuiuls>r of organ
present. All the treatment/« were not •fndiad I" till»
method, w) that a
i ra not aviilahle.
y. 1 i»e hpocifö of fui-g» pr»»«'iii in H!»IIHI«II.T .»,.
the ttrkmi treatments dtffered strikingly with tin
the halogeuated paaaa&e ruagkiaai tau tiie earner potmw conditions and with the ill—liual eom posit ion
compounds, parti<ulni» copper uaahthenate. Sample» of the fungici<h V few treatinenta, when plat«! IWI
treated with oertuin wavia» «Mullen*« only showed cou- agar. aajtrWnd ai'noat pure enUvroi <>f certain fvngi
riiletatasi keen of ItnaiV irvngth in the sun. indicating whiih were present in ahunde
10. The «loinicant OffgAAUav <»?i a hirg.» noinlM-r of
plietoehfinn H! breakdow i »f cellulose »v •**» water
the ^matnunti were ethhnwd. The dornhmat fungi on
repel
tntpuneotf a.-, tiluniinutn acetate.
;J. The »hade-exposure samplaa »bowed no «iguiticaut the same fabric dilTenul «oiaewiiat hatwua sun ami
ctaaagQ in tensile strength after 10 week» of exposure. shade exposure. The following asnaj * of CtsBJj
:
1
on the treatt'!
VisJahl ,nold gn»wili appeared ftf«| on the am««appssil eurrod n the greatest a
tile
oanch>
''ullularia
sp„
Hoi»ywlipiod%*
{keokromue,
swmplw. Of those, mildew ata rifitfti oa fabric treated
with tetrahrotii «rtltocriasi l IM Permatide AM-10 l'estalotia ip , Penicillin* »p., «i..! F isari'im sp
11. With tiie eaoeptioo of trie genua Penkillrnn,
bWore it was del rtable on tin untreated contreil
none
of the test organisms were isolated from i'ne
under etmila»" expo*
\* the end of 15
weeks of exposure, virtually DU mildew was visible on fabrics aft:* piolonged ntfBM
12. By eor/elttiag tensile-strength changes under
aiiv of the treaiad ot untreated shscb
re panels.
4. Soil-burs! n|MM induced rapid deterioration various e'.«|maure condition» with the fungiei'-l aefollowing
»f the textile pane* although tl»e resistance afforded tion imlieatel hy eiihuro teebnium
l«v various iicatiucnts dnTered widely. The perform- fungicides epjs-ansl to In* tin- moat sati»fa> ton umhr
ance of certain in»lapai iiaVi differed »art aMananTlMj the aaadttion of the axperiraant: Cop|N*r H-hydroxyending on the s«'*glit of the fahric to which they quinoliue, pyridyl mercurie atearate, M»pp» - it iphtae
erne applied. Tfce aaanpoana*: wl.ich gave the bawl naie (screening pigment aaaentia!), pyridyl nun-urn
»»rotection under ».
• this teat were: ehloiide, and e< p(M>r anitiionium flu«»'
13. Kxtmination of the •arioaa pbyüeal and bi«e( 1, pyndvl incivnru «hi..ride. (St MfftT $ hfk
logieai
factors of tiie tropical environment and tiier
ejmnoline, find (:i) copper naphthenate 'solvent apcomplexity and virtual niip»«**il':litv f simulation
plication).
The ground "on:aet exposures prov<<! »«» I* aa« demonstrate the aecesaity for further flebl reaeareh
UfM aaaVaarial uats. ''he result* nan essentially and testing in order to validate ami rcmler mr»re real
laboratory tc.tnig pmredai
the same oualnatue'v although quantitatively groan« IJitknw were lew «ever«.
6. Nylon netting proved I
mtt^ Rewulta after 60 Weeks of Fxpoaanw
!>urial condition«, to ground rant««*, and to ahot.e
I initial If weeks of exposure the *erexpooixre. Marke«! loaa of tenaile itrengtli orrarred.
+U wahowever, with «un exposure duriiif tb»1 latter part of forsa.ino of the experimental t«
lowed
ek»sely
in
order
that
tla?
am
es of the
the testing non**l
eiperinwmt wooxi he attainel. After 16 weeks it wa*
7. On tl»e ann- and el»ade-exunsure sam^Vea.
laiswihle to continue the intenae ata<l« of the
in aamemei'
-1 « nn.re «r teas eonaiatawt fa
tiles
H
itorw rraaiiaiil 0a» uaipUli sets «*f the
between the tonrth and tenth weeks. In pm*r*<
•aa-etpaaare series and aVvse coaapsatr art» <af the
readings were eonsnleraHly W»^ m in the <**+ of tr»# sui
seri« It was
i*>*n\ fat^rna tlisn in The shad«*-cv|»«ed fabiira.
1. t'linutic <onditi<m* during the period of te*t
were not MrStfa. Rainfall, particularly «luring the
Utter peui of the rainy sea.«on, wan not heavy. Kxuesmv« wind n»
with attending eviration adversely affect»»»! th
and tended to aflWt
the effect» of high hnmiditv. flats* <«>i»wderatioiis explain in part the
igh alow rate of rWteriora
with ground contact and
posufe.
2.
H#urp brought about greater bit? of tensue strength in 8ss fuugicidallv tiacred than in the
uiUreaUxl textile panels. IJOS* of tensile strength wiin
sin» ornoiiira waa particularly high in the paw
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nutiiiing ssmpl"* would also be subjected to tensile
strength measurements. For the sun-ex p»*ure samples,
breaking-stiength measurements were made at the
*4-w«ek exposure for one act and for the shade-exposure samples, breakiiig-strength measurements wen«
taken at 24 week« and at 30 wecke. No significant
changes were noted over the results at 16 week«. It
was not planned to obtain breaking-strength values
for the remaining net of Hun- and shade-exposure
samples at any fixed time; instead, these were to be
»Mowed to remain on exposure until trial "thumb"
teat« revealed weak•»** in toe fabric, and whenever a
fabric was able to be torn hy the thumb test it waa
to bs harvested and broken A few A the tun •exposure
samples were harvested at t% week», It woeha, 40
weeks, 56 week», and 60 weeks. Most of the remaining
shade-exposure samples were harvested «t 40 week*.
After 60 weeks of ev|*>«ure, tlie sample* which had
ban treete«l with the following fuaierials »till retains!
sufficient breaking strength (thumb tent) to warrant
tlnir continual exposure.

SUN
HEAVY TKNT

C-."il

Exrosi

Dual

('-"><»

F're-, waler-, wcetherreeistan». finish—
i.c fungicide
Copper naphtheiiate
Copper naphtheiiate and hydioxynaphtheurte
Control— no fungicide—two-bath WH
rtpeflyt
lMiecyl menuritricthanob'miw lactatc

liioHT

COTTON

6PC
10

Pyridyl mercuric chloride
Phenyl mereuritriethanolainine lactate

C-51
C-Ä3
C-Ä4

BaUfllUW

S1IADK EXPOSURE

HK.WY
C-Ö?

C-ön
60

tan Dvra
Copper uaphthenatc
Copper naph.henate and hvdroiynapliihemtfe
Tttrabrom ortrHxrcsol
Dihydrnxydichlorodipheuylnn-thaa»
(opt>er ammonium fluoride
Copper 8-hydroxyquinoiine

t'oTTo» 8nimirt
C-<
04

Control—no fungicide
Control—to fungi«

4N6
4NH

Copper naphtheiiate applied a* emulsion
Copper naphtheiiate, copper
hvdroxynaphthenate
4C
Copper 4:2phuK-»^ie applied in hydr arbou
solvent—water repellci
C6
Control—no fungicide
7!*
Copper ammonium fluoride
8
Nylon netting, urea formaldehyde finish
10
Phenyl mereuritriethanolainine lactate
10X
Phenyl mercury salt of ?-mcrcapto
beiuothiaiole
Ry .•• imp*ring the** result« with the eot
derived from the exposure test ;.fter 16 weeks, it will
be seen that the treatment, which show«! liest ]»erformancQ in the eutire period waft among those which
were judged satisfactory on the basis of the results
of 16 we.ks5 exposure. The fact that more samples
remained in the shade -exposure series indict tat that
jungle shade none not impose conditions a» severe a»
those in sun exposure. This contrast la |»rohably primarily due to the reduced eifect of ruulight. Among
tlw compounds which gave the beet protection iu the
sliAde-exposure series are <-upper naphtlienutc and
«tipper hydroxynaphtheuate. This applies to the light
cnttoi: sheeting as well as the heavy tent duck. The
light sheeting samples wth copper naphthenate treatment Here riancwied 'ruin ittfi aXpUiwf^ *i UM
week period. In contrast, thc*e sample« still remained
on shade exposure after 00 weeks. However, .he cup|ieriiaphthenate-treated heev tent duck still ret dncd considerable breaking strength after 60 week«' sun exjrosure. On the light cotton these treatments were
tpplied without the screening pigments which were
spplied with them on the h«.«uy tent duck. These results strengthen and confirm the indications, wi
were apparent after 1€ week«' k \posnre, that fa
deterioration under field rendition*] can result from
tlw« action of sunlight «i. the fungicide or some other
ingredient of the rkuh, thereby Wringing about cliemi( al de*TJoratton of tue eellulo.<e itself.
4.4.7

Additions'. £*poattte»

The Office of the Qua.-termanter General arranfad
to have a duplicate series «;f u.ese experimental
tile panel« exposed in Florida eawrll as in New Guinea.
It waa not possible to follow the n waits cf ?%ck of
exposures as rloaely aa the exposures ir i*a inane;
sequswtly. the rwanrta euanot be analysed a* tkaeuafh
ly. It en« k* m '\ H..w»\rr that the neutral wrfewiaaace al the individual orutertrie treatments in tbo

BACTERIA AND DETOHOlUTlOtt OF TEXTILES
east of them« two additional exposures, ..-loseiy paiaileled tin* performance in HH Panama test. The data
which arc avaiiahle on thoc two additioi al e\ leisures
'jcing evaluated and compared with the result« of
th* txpaaWM iu Panama.
The Office of the Quartermaster (ieneral desired
tu extend the fi°ld IVattVJ at »gram which was undert;»kt '• by TDAC after the completion otr the original
test in Panama • >»»• phaae of the Quartermaster
program mvohtsd a repetition of the exposure of the
»riginal textile panels but under comlitioua which
<>.« mated actual tmint conditions.
The result? are now aaing finally studied but frotu
early iiidu-ation« the porforiiiamv of the firlvif. |
\eutiw ticainients again i iomlv pardlalad the *eaults
«f the original exposures. An objective of the ister
Quartenaafti
was to determine more precisely tlie rule of the individual component« of the
finish applied to fantffl Wd to gain a more extensive
knowledge of the biological deterioration of fabrics.
Kor this purpose a more extensiv«« bat of experimental
teMil« panels was prepare«! and the exposure conditions to whi"h these sample* were tuhfcctou were mod. in the light of knowledge gained from the original exposure*. The result- of tail phase of the program are alw currently Umg aludied and anal]
**

RELATIONSHIP OF BACTERIA TO
DETERIORATION OF TEXTILES

Investigations to determine tsa Hsajatflcaacs of bacteria iu the tropic»! deterioration «»f textiles were also
conducted vj to, Panama Seien« Mission. These
field stmliet were made over a peri- d of afcaajft eight
week* iu contrast to the longer duration of the studie*
on fungi which are discussed show.
The results of these Ktudie» on bacteria are given
in OflBD Report 4806/ whith is the basis for the
nummary g"«.. in the following Motions. Tlu? bfctcrin
which were iaolatcd during the vaVTVI of these juvestigatious were the nucleus of the Barteria Culture
Colle tion IBl'C) whnii was established to identify
I'M* organisms and to presc. r th'in for future study.
Identifications of the ha« t< -is which wen- made by
KXJ are report«! in 09BD Itcport aUT and are
discussed in Section 2.3.
4 !

*

Frcoyvjcy of Bacteria on
Expose** Fabrica

A ^u*riti'«t»ee rstimatt of harten a present on deteriorating saaaplea was lovanikrad important ia draw-

ing «-on«•hihioiis ngnrdiug tia» iaapaftaaca of bacteria
in the «Ic1cru>r:0iou afooafts, J*\.r mativ reason* it wan
aeenaarw »o rotrict these quantitative atadlN to only
a few samphv of the treated
which are enumerated in Section 44.1. These aawplat on which tlie
quantitative studies were» made, as well a* th<»ae other
«ample* from which bacteria were isolated, arc indicate«! in 9SIU» Report 4806.*
f «»WivstJtu IIAITI'.HIA

Twelve hamplet of testa and tarpaulin« in use in
the Canal Zone w«»re ttudied for the pnwciice oi cellulnac-«lefoinpo*iii£ bacteria, and from the majority
«•f these samples (nine definitely, two p.'ohably) such
bacteria were taolatad. In general, the abundant
theae bacteria appeared to lie directly correlated With
the degree of deterioration «'f the samples.
Studies on the treated experimental panels rawenlnd
that after a short period of expn
toil contact,
bacteria sere present in large uumUr« on fabrics to
Which no fungicide or water repellent w*« added. On
the fabric« toted which had bean
ither or Uith
of ttnciit« tlm fcattarial nnaWa awtw at a
low level. Test« on a few fiVfifi aftei ' mr weeks' air
aura indicated that bacteria van present on all
samples. Samples which ha<1 Ufii givfi, sua tmaotnre
•"•ntained in general less than KM) bacteria por grata
«if fabric while *amph" which bad baaa piven M
fxajoaawa abowaw as many as 1,000 Enadafia ^t IT»"»
of fabri«.
A total of ur» isolaiiona
mposnijK
l»a«teria were mad«, from the various samples ttm
iu Panama.
BAITKIIA OTHKH THAN CKLII UNWDvrt»M»uaiw<j KOMM«*

Ijargc numl«ers of tlK-.^e liaeieria *
ud to la;
praaanfl on all samples «tudntl, whatkaf they van
fn>m tent» or tarpaulin.-, in »!-«• or fran tl»e tfVnfttQ1
rinsutal fvawica Tabl* * of (»SHI» Ke|a»rt if*(Hi
indioatai th- numlsr» «»f bacteria per gram of do. k
whi«h were fonnd aaj th. different «xperimental textiles under dirTer«*nt »\puture« with tlie use of three
«linVrent culture nnnlia f«»r Isolation. Numbers range
fro» a low of 1.10 tiKMisand act rraai «if duck to a
high of 61 million |ier gram •»( daaw for -amrl«
ptisul in air f«»r |KTMH|. «if (vil to nil weeks. With
reference to these nowfllulo« -ik^nmpimiUK Wcteria,
fabn«s whi«h were pnitertnl by a f ungu ids or wat<-r
repellent «if both, ''«»wed far few««r »««trria than fair-
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rica »huh had Uvu given in» prevent, »e treatment*.
In all, a total of 175 isolation* of IIM*«? noncelluloaedccempoaing bacteria wert» made.
4.SJ

.Significance of Hactcri* in
Fabric Deterioration

Tlu- aigni licence which eetluioee^ecoinpoaing bacteria ma\ h<>l«l in tha deterioration of fabric is ohvii»ua, an«! iu the Panama field mtudiea thcae form* were
prevent in large nundai• mi fabric* which allowed
marked
.duatcd by ifnrraal
hreakii»;» «trength. Nom* ,.olo*c-de.'<
ii on «ample» aftet four or aix weeka' air
taare in auch large ii natal that it aee
..»ortant p< I in the initial at age of de*
•ration of treated f
\>. a reanlt of this it
«rat auf
that the iioinvHuloae-dM'ompoaing
bacteria »nay eaajaa ifawtructiou of the treating a
which are ap
usiag a
in fungicide 1 value ami
deieriorettoi
fabric.
the Tropical Deterioration Rewarch
laboratory JTWIL] uf the Philadelphia Quai
master JVpot which iua Iwen »ununarized in
Ineluled «»nmpreheii-•
ie* of bacteria, particularly mHiilnaa rt<
Batae *t*
»t>n<
itritional rntn and optimal conditiom. f »r growth of ttir
unter to gain
information« which a
•
".bock,
and whic'i would alted loac light on the Mgnih'caiw-e
of the«' foray in the deteriorate
natural
ffci* work *
ided U*u to
If term n

i of fabric* ia warranted. The«- mmcelInk»«' «Uvtitnpoaing form», include far greater number« of bacteria and »mow a much wider ran
t-harseteritftiri and Beapertiea than da the oattaloeedeeorn noting formt* which would IK« aigmficant pfobthe destruction of the fabric ilseil If it
could be ahown that fheee ramrwllnawu) iii ooau|aajHii|
II can aomehow render protective treatment*
ineffective againat fungi
rj fir ptatjM tive mea*an*a againat the«» aoneerluJow uui auafwliig lmcteria
wool 5 he e#4»b):med.

•* THE EFFECT OF COPPER NAPHTHENATE
ON THE DETERIORATION OF
COTTON FABRIC
Prelimiiiar
nee indiratetl th.
r naph
tli«iiate, the fung
widely used by the Anuv ami
Navy on auch item» aa tentagi» and tarpaaliaa, may
!f contribute to a reii
in the ten wie atre>igth
bese fabnea when c\j»i»w<l t<i
und weather.
1
rpaa tin r«»<''.Tnnien«{atiou of ii»e TDAi Bubcoaaaaiiiilea and Cordage, «^operative »nvoatiga\' whetl\ capper
nap;:
accelerate* the ilcterioratinii of c*
arranged with the National I'ureau of Standard«*
fXBi%j. Theae atada
exwnaive Uboratorv
and analyse*, a- well H^ outdoor e&tioeurui of
•ntal fabrics under the ditlc
;>ati(
ngtoii, I >.('., Inck
larykuid,
New OrKwrii i/Miisiana. and Yuma, AriK<»na. It waa
d that an immediate «»lution of the
H..uhl l» a<hieved, but a goo«! Mart ha» been
•

f,

lied in d
* *ntration- of fungicide« which «.TM
«rare »1 •
bacteria .'*.- variati .- between tb<
»a uaed i
mwd a* a chirk wen*
be* wee i
HOW Pf>
regard to their rewatanee to Ü
»•on for?«

fact,
••« w*r*
. arat a«
fnn*
treatwt
tno*c •
had baen
mi fun«*eidal ti
the*
v i« frct-m* the* l*>cauae aonceüuioae -de
•ueing Wtaria *te4 and
untreated
aftae relatively ahor
t«. eerlne* rjrttatiga»
al «•.' Mai r.cauitwui v

From an a»
folr. .

r

the data obtain
wer drei

far,* the
'rated

where tln're i*
»f mildew action (New Or
l«>n« laati>.
ayper ftua
npper-napbthaii
attrihuta!
d^»r caaaaaa, (Then' »^ tt per eeat iuaa
of co|»j»r at Yuma in tiie rlrat **0 day» «if npueure
tiro*».»
UiaRtfafjaj <4 txpnpaire
(Waahiattm» «iif
UM raaalta
r greater ealeat

THR EfTKCT «T Ut;«T ON FA» Mrs
tiisn geographical 'liftYremvi* in cltnuuc (Dickeraon
•H YuDiaj.
An effort tu made to prevent or reduce the accelerating action of tin- eop|akr naphtheuate with an'
dant* (pyogallol. hydioauhiiite, alphanaphthol) and
witli an inhibitor (phenyl salicylate) but no TV
lion in the rate of •Vtcrioration was obtained.
Some data were obtained an the weathering behavior «if '-ofitift uaphtlienate oat «loth of different
weight* with and without the addition of a wax waterproofuig compound, but thew» »til? remain to IK» analysed. There alao remain to be completed the final
d gaarysea of txpoaed fabriec which were
treated with (1) laUi-atory-prepared eafpef naphthc.iiate free from cupper sulphate, naphthenu
etc., (2) naphthenic acid», and (3) tajajuluijj |an
pared copper n.
te phi« copj»er sulphate and
1 per cent penta''hlorophenol. The objective in these
exposure test» was to imitmt the performance of
«omntercial applications of copper naphthenaic, hav.?ri*»n» inipuritie* present, with the purer laboratory-prepared compound*. The- laboratory »»•
atetl weathering tests wh'eh were performed on thia
series of treated fabriea did not correlate with outdoor
exposures.
M

EFFECTIVENESS OF COMBINATIONS
OF FUNGICIDES

Upefl the PawuM" --datiou <»f ihe Subcomi iUe<
»iid Coruage, cooperative teat« with XBS
were also undertaken to determine whether miature*
of fungicides are a satisfactory substitute for fungicifle« in limited
-tffulttosof fungicide* which are good rot register» but wl
aftV
n against surface growing organisms As wit
-v-sttgattoiia on •
nare, the*«' still remain
but »t it tlie
intention of NB* to paartiaaa then aa a post-war
project.
It is ):.
HI a brief suinman »-hieb baa beeu
mauls of thia work' that in these investigation* nearly
all tlie available iungwidea and mixtures of some of
th**n were rated with respect to lurttficida! eiRciency
if roncentrai*. The evaluation teat» ewployed were pur
te*t« u*ing the organisms Ckaet^miim fhhomt*
.i»prrp%Uvs niger. The treated fabric* wer» tested
'»« la" awl after exposure an »caching aani laboratory
weathering.

ST

( loths containing over OA per cent copper m
form «»f copper uaphthenate and cloths containing
l.u per cent of pyridyl mercuric aiear'te were
rate*! ciee'Tent in ail the teats whether the fang*
mere used m -z\y or MI mixture* with other fungieule«.
Experiment* clotha which .-ootaincd the folio*
fungicide« in IIIHIOI," above those note«! were ratetl
!ent when tested 'a»« ia" but were given a lower
ra\ing after one o*. more of the exposure treatn>••
Cupper pheny! nsphtbenate
I>hydri>xy<ti.*htorMiip(MMB>1nHfvhHtie
(-«pper olaatc 0.ft% Ca and
<Uhydro-xydich)<irodi|»h<>nylfn0tkaBfl
< hagm |v4wnyl aaphthenatr 0.2% C'u and
Ähy ttroxydiriilorudiphen yl methaiv
Phan.v'« napiithenaU> 0.2rt Cu and pyndyL
merrurir «tearate
Zinc pbenyi naphtben.\t^
^aaafaa 325«
dipper phenyt oleatr
and diby»tro\v<liefalor<idiphrn>ln»rthane
**h*nyt irateunc a<aetatc
T^trahrora or:hocre*«l
Puratiwd HC

o.t

I.e.13%

M
0.;

1.0% fc
IJ
l.c
0

u,

KaaalaaaPL
n

tefltaciiam>f>hiMM4

Cloths containing fuiipi idea reported below were
rated p*ior in all teata.
Coppar phan>-| olratr
Oappat olaaaa

Copper Una«!*
(opp<: («Hate
•per pbenyl obate and erf «ota
>|i| •«• Hydn.jryiM4iat*e *a<r
(Vippar aj^i»«? and ereoanta
Math;,ieo* <ii*<-<•\u aeM
Bavpaae
PHanyt «aUeyM>e

Sac phMiyt otoate
Naptrthen^* acid
lias Iteen
fuugu i«Ui« have not provwi ». la» f\
amoiiuU «>f the cotopuneuU when need aione.

- of

•J THE ETFECT UF LIGHT ON FAMICS
'J'itf problem of the efleet of hght on Isl*nn WSTIt IU-*ami Cordage to a <•. 'n»a)eeak^ \t%m and all a^aiUbU*
informa?
ifcj^t w«« •UMiiaii •
group. Certain ««p»*t« of the problem *
related '
>4adies
enawbinat i<*vs o# fwfkgieidea which an
ll»e Panajna %*'
-es wh

t
tte»f
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that in sunlight exposure fuugicidally treated fabric*
|w.-funned less >*ati^fai'torily than controls which were
given no fuugicidal traafUOftt, emohasiied the importance <;f Ptudies on t)i'- action of light The Andnhitity
of inaugurating separat« studies c.« this subject was
miipidcred hut faacaum ai du long range nature of
these studies and the difflculty in electing a suitably
qoaiifted iuatitutioc. for conducting them, ax well a*
4ageof Wor! ' wa? I|a \K was decided not to
attempt to organ ix*
NT a separate
project, hut to
a« many aspects of the
prohlein AM ]XMwib)e with those investigations v
ware being
4 at NBS.
Vjluahle fundamental information on the action
of sunlight on cotton cellulose lias resulted from invest«;»« t ion» sponsored by the Oth«v of the Quartermaster General."' The .nlverse effect of light on the
ttmaUo strength of cotton fabrics has been recognixed,
and these in ventilations COD «mi this fact a« well as
the fact that it is the ultra
ja.irtion of the spectrum, rather than th
• portion, which is reapooatble for the effect. The evidence indSoatoa the occur.• of a photochemical r action which is tndepandent of oxygen comvntration and humidity, hut aft*
by temperature, and results in an alteration o* the
cotiuioaa. The products of the photochemical roan
are capable of oxidation, giving rise tu oxyeellulose.
This ultraviolet modified cellulose has been shown to
be more resistant to attack by the test fungus, Metarrhixium, than untreated controls This may he acitod for en the basis that the modified cellulose
ixwseaae* a »ulmtrafc which affects t!»e fungal growth
and if supported hv studies which demonstrated that
oxidised celhib«
'iingu* resistaut.
However, the inirca.cd resurtaie
not considered to outweigh the harmful effects of
ult!
m result* of Üiis work art i-egarded as imports »it
nuppkiiHWtarj information to other studies on the
deterioration of eelhnoai
tntaeaa. tad furnish * !>**i* for the reported fieM obeerrations on th«
mildew-reaistanee of exposed tsnts. Tlu
- also
faaat n doMunt boari 12 on the j ronJeui of photorhewiicai deterioration of treated fabric* a» was observed
in the Panama field twaa.
M THE QÜARTKRMASTT.R PROGJMM ON

THE DETERIORATION OF TEXTILES
In addition ta th« p*e. ti«al »noroarh icnteriag
aMund pnMtvn de elopranc and evaluation te» hnique«

for mildew-resistant treatnaftit* of textile*, the Quartermaster Corp.- organised T0RL in duly 1U44 at the
Philadelphia Quarterniasu * Depot to* FJ «nd the fundamental knowledge of the microorganisms eneounI in the processes hy which damage of textile« is
brought about. The exploratory and experimental program (,( this laboratory has laxn directed toward
development of the scientific background which is
eoaantial before further advance* in v
-\ of
textile deterioration tan be made.
The program of TDItL has furnished significant
fundamental inform,
many phase* of cellule*'
deterioration on which little or no information previou
\ raee&t re(a»rt outlined the progTsas
which has Uen made to dat« on aapectx of the micrv>hioh^ical tlcgra'lation at
(sbri<»c, the mevhai of ilcgradation of celloloJB, and methuda of prevention of micro!
i degradation.*
Tlie work on im* raoaal hiolognsi agents lias btvu
related to that of TFt'C and DCC, which ar dh usaod
in Chapter S. Whereas the hulk of organism
TFOC were derived from Panama studies, the major
ity of organ isms isolated afiövr the Quartermaster
progran' were derived frt>m deteriorated military
equipment retiiriie«! from I'aeifi« areas. In additio;?
Jo the isolation and identification of thew organisms
their ceJlaWytic activity was dcterniiiusl, particularly
for the fungi. In thii* work the Quartermaster Lalx>ratory and TFCC coo|HTste»l eioaaiy.
Studies on ti.» ;ut hanism of dugraditiou of oei
lose iiivotvctl iaveatigatioQs for determi nig the oj>tiaiam roaditioii iv»r the growth of mit roorgatiiaaa,
uarticnlariy those to be aaed for test purposes. In addition,»
aolea wtra mada t
itn
tional and enyiroeavotai requirements of eellulol
haeti'ria and foAgj, and the eff»-<t which the euviron• he reaiftince of fabrics to 1 robioal attaci
.r tlie effact of light.)
Investigations were al«<o undertaken to determine the
•\ of rea«
;i!«;. oacur in the degradation .-i
havoKe determining t)ic r«d>»
»»»'tween rmdccuWr gtructare and mir.-omomgical reaf «MITaaes. and other atudiee pertaiuing to the •tiJisation of ccllu^o»«
roorganAttention h^»' hen; .lire ted to ««^taiu rostj4«4ed aspect? of
m of m
degrad.iiivn «tf fabric». V
big cell •
(fangicides) or spr<
• hava been
•toH»e<l only »ith reaped t*> «vrtain fuadaaaental «lejfabnr» w ith

QVARtrjtM ASTIR PROG«AM
lnnlogi« ttJ-reaiateftt NWM 1ms gjl
suit* an<] the |*>tcnt tali tie« of earn treatment* are rvengni/cd.
lilUI iucipcea has hem ex per.t to impart mildew reaiaUitce to
fabric« by affecting a ritemical raodiii««tkm of the
rrHtaaNB itaett. Teat fabrics gtaaa A w»de variety of
weal treatment« in which a dbtmical combination
lietveen the fflllliwai an«! treating ajvnt was probable
plate f ungut reaiatance when evaluated hy
a standard procurement teat. The poaaibiiitiea which
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tfcfe approach offer« are foing explored further. On
l«*i» <>( tbeee «ajrly reaulte, rh*Kiital modif.catioji
of «vltuka» may pre »• to tie the ro^at feasible approach
to attaining a euperior degree of m*Mew reautrtnoc in
fabric*.
It will IN' noted that th<
uga'ion* which |M**I
occupied the attention of tl»e triartermaater Corpa
are ehweW allied to those aapecte of the problem which
have been recommended for future investigation» in
Chapter 10.
UM

Chapter 5

THE PROBLEM OF FUNGAL GROWTH ON SYNTHETIC
RESINS, PLASTICS, AND PLASTICfiEERS*
lly MfrrJ K. Hrorn*
5 1

INTBODUCnON

A8KAHrit or THK SCIKNTIFIC literature through
1941 roMsIs many references relating to »'•
ration of textile*. Lather, paint*, metal», and
w«H>fl product* by moisture and fungi, aa well aa
trcatinents devised to protzt these materials, hut not
<»t*e public»*
sling directly with tin» troph-al deterioration of plaatica or th*»if eomiKmenta.*
Thia pau<itv of information is by no in. aim unexjnu!
use, prior |o World War II. plastics were
not giving any serioua trouble oi thi» nature in the
hrianaraftl /ones where they «ere »n<*»t used1. Howi
since If4l the Armed Forces ot
S. at well a«
th<nx= of Britain, Canada, and Australia, have moved
quantities of equipment in*
«I areas.
Th«»ration <»f textile by microorganisms
al «amditicn» M easily demonstrated and
hu» ban definitely accepted. Aa yet no auch agreement exists in rej»;:rd to many type» of plastic materials. Btenna» <>f the recent »rigi» of thi« problem, aa
well M the rather limited InVfttfstiona that
air aim
ces of «.pinion» regarding rather fundamental
questions. Fw example, in some <•*» cn»»ciu»tvt cvi
iU»n<T thi
»irganisM* grovr on tiie pis*
rather tha^ OB surface
>ke dust and
ßssgsx&Murk*. ha» not yet been obtained. Thi» \* d'K*
fa the fart «hat n« H&vtiva treatment f»r cleaning
p?«';
»out removing lubricants, ett, baa been
•. «ml as « result, im«t plastics are tasten
:.nda^! fnrfU ?WfU) Report 00t?1 «f «aa«* title. Driaäia
ia*anna« th» teat method* mod to «fctatmin* fuoaal rw«stance
and a eiKKtmmeadsd tmt pinnadsaa. «iv*n ta (He cwiajnal
.•it««! ben» and amwrl m flfdar v
-r as dfoeumed ben» r»pr*»ent«
'-*- «/ »Kr
prnhtnn nad baetoaW »;,
.-, pfV*an««i ta (iSKU Rcpnrt
«*M' Tim «fcapw* '.*• baa« apewotnd lor puNkaftVw« in
V«*m Wawv« ' . tta t*HU> Uouaaftaa «« ISibMaatiia».
and tbr oriar
» need rwept far ehaaani hm favaaal.
•ririat».

-*jt

K««a«, I la-tic*, and Ptaatiaiawffi
:-<*>• r* a aaawaal s*tan> ban»

aa received. Alw>, even though fungi do £row on nulls supplied by aorue plastic materials, there is
considerable tail a« to whether either the properties
materials have actually been
altered. An eras more controversial question, especially with reference to the performance of plastics in
electric equipment, is whether fungi sad moisture
actually cause a greater de'eterious eftVt on electric
pro|>erti's of plastica than moisture ahme under the
same conditions.
The NIW TropkaJ Deterioration Adminiatrativc
Committee [TDAt1] c«atahliahe<l in July 1044 a Subcommittee on Synthetic Resins. Plastics, and Plastit izers to consider the problems «>f tropnal deterioration, of these materials.

S.2

SUSCEPTIBILITY Ol PURE RESINS
TO FUNGAL ATTACK .

The major *t)rnpnnenl of nlnwa*t all plastic materials is the ;
itseii. For this reason a study of
the fungal suaci
I *!*• rewn witlmut added
plasticüer, lubricant, and anv other component ia
important. Table 1 list« the result* old»
representative materials by different lahorator<
A glance at the results ahoa« why ayathetie retina
in general hsve earned the reputation of being resistant to fungus. The term resiatant is nsod only te dethat the material dtiew not serve as a sour-ii for «he growth of (unpi. Aside from ihe s,
auacept!.
cellulose lotral«. \acetate,
andmaUmiti. r-rmr;
nolymen..-vrthctic reaina
are iixleed resistant to fungal growth. However, alraafna thrtaseire» do not support such
h« remeiabered that m*»Uwr do they
»it d

Tn view of Hie ma.
- -tame of pure resins to
fungal sttack. it can be aaaumer! thi? when plastic
materials aunpart growth, the addition of other comia most IM
-sponsion? f.<h a by-

SUSCEPTIBILITY OF PLASTICiZfcB* AND OTHEft COMTOM-NTS
pothests auger a re\\ for the future, «ince, as teat results indicate which ingrwli«nt« other than resin» are
fu'tpruft-refliffjunt, the addition of Mich components may
rise to fungus-resistant pla*
TASUB

1. Funipfcl iHtMaiiM *d put« «yaU*Uc «an*«.*
A;

HubnUnoe

ThMmMplMrtic materials
CViloloa* aeetat«
Calluiaor assent« ..utymte
('«Jluloae »'»täte propkauite
l^Httutoa» nitrate
Btfcyi eetittbae
Polyathyfoe
Polyi.*^ylmethju-rylate
Polystyrene
PtttytefclMoatyreae
Poiyrisyl aeetat»
Polyyin vi butyral XY8G
Polyrmyl efeauride
Polyvinyl «blonde acetate VYNW
Polyrmyl chiori-fe acetate VYNS
TaermaeUiog materials
Pt«aol-WMlt»e-lor«uadehy(fc
Phe*44orw«Udebyae
Mela: ..oe-form-idefcyde
rrea^oanuftdebyde

Extent of
p-owthf LahoratoryJ
B.A.A
A,A
A
0
A.A
A, A
A,A,A
A.A.A
A
A
A,A
A.A
A
A,B
A,B
C,n
A, A

I A*
i.ft

l
1
IA
1,2
1.2.5
1,2,5
ft
1,4
3
1.2
1,3
:i

M
3,5
1*
1.2

*Wh*i» Hw «UM ra»*a kwd aaaa UM«J ia aid«««« Mbaratartav aM ta*
maSta «a #N to i»*fM the atvatfcat* M oaiaioa on ratnj» TUaa»
EMM« mt (JfMrtk" »iifc :a* aawraM NMaa ia UM
laboratory '; tkas. for «Baiuai a—<a>e, ».A.A «aaar
"IHMI of OMrtk" faHowad ay ».».» *a4ar "UhaaMary" Maaaa taat
Htm (1) raaai Ua> »Mil ». Br*i*a Miaiatry of Su**? <* nrta« taa
aaMarial A. aad ta» Gaaaral Hretrir CV <t) raaad UM awtarial A
fCaaa»: A M ».«rta: a vary «MM or Hga4 awwUY. C aaMrrato «roa-th.
t(MdW 1 V m«aal Baraaw at MtMudi.' a Ürl.a* Mhlnry af «aMr;*
I Stay« Taraf»« laMkato.1 4 Naval EaaMraa Labaratory•»

I
u

SÜSCEPTIB1UTT OF PLA8TICIZERS
AND OTHEH COHPONENTS TO
FUNGAL ATTACK

mponents other than it* pu<\ reaiii constitute,
an important portion of a pia*
rial. In laminated them»*»actting »afeiiil« the ply ia usually a
•rtiutae material like linen, cant a», or paper, or an
inarganig material like vo^n gtas« or tvbei^j». The
wnreptihihtt
»wer, aa well as the inertness
0» tatW. t<> fenanl nwk is we« known WiU»
molded thetsnoaetting matenak the filler it usually
i cdhiloaie mata» earn* type of wood Aear,
'Ut eattoa doth or an ianqpuni* material hkt aaheatna
ana« or raxn. Hart eanaj ti> Mi»<tor of thm mavoto funeral attack if well known. That all wood
•Mat« are not «jua
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daMotistrated by tlie Boycv Thoinpuoti Iuetitute.*
\Yuo«l ihnk and walnut -«hell flour pivfnd InoTC «uaceptible than Hoft-w<avi flour.
The situation with regard to thermopUntic itiaterial« is different. In ihette tnateriala s wiae variety of
plaatkäaeri is uaed. Many hundred« of compound*
have lieen trie«! a« pi
and Boa
ahi<h urt preaently ia vat are li»UV« in the t'Jaj*tieiÄerii t'hart of the Vlwdic* Catalog.7 Since all organic
material!« cannot be utilized to the same exunt a« a
of carbon by all fungi, it ia to be expected that
aome plaaticizer« will be more reaiaUnt than otfc
The data obtained for the auaceptibility of pintti
era to fungal attack are preaeuied in Table f. The
compound« are hate«! in the tame order a* found m
the Plaeücizer« Chart, three general claaaea. Oils,
lleain Plaatn
n abided.
Than* data can be uaed aa a guide in the selection
of resistant materials for plastic formulation*. In
many eases where a «uvnnf of plaaticizera enB serve
equally in imparting the requirerl proper
that
is rated A or B would Us preferred \i |TtnUir fungal
resistance is deeiu«! in the plaatic. Including a plasticiaer rat«! 0 la a formulation would ren-lei a piaawceptilde Ui attack. It ia for this first jr -oose
that all the sj>c< if'u plasticisera have been
that
thin information may receive the widest eirculal
In the pharma<«utical and nutritional li<d«h, tlie
relationship lietween phyaiological activity an
»cat structure receive« a good deal of study. In this
man »er. the importance of oartaXQ functional group«
is discovered, and tailor made mol.i-utea «n> syntaMV
1 for special purj»o«<». ntetliod
in the «urfa drug field is well kr..
J.». natrilional availability of \arv«Hi« auliatratt
^i ia also
a phjsiolngunl fv.
opendetit pn>tjablv of) euavn»
aytterPK, in ^pite of the numerous genera of fung
voWed, aome currela<
til structure should be apparent from a «»
» iilB^Mf namt«r of oasn*
pMBii
Study of the data with this latter purpose in m
lend« to a nnmber of conefmuou«. The striking acsv
ceptih,lit\ of fatty •
ttiraa i» «n-iiv disremed.
THoa. all denvtti*e» of Uwnc dbnr, ruinoleie, und
«tenrie acids §r^ it«
natural
mfm and cottonseed containing fflyceryl eater»
of theae neida are ansreptible
A *u«Wa*nt immK
nnntse dicartaa
«• nt^e J^« a» yet been tented.
htta
available show tn*t nbeiens fneriu'r and adipir nud
dasi%ati*ea tre ruaatant, tin, ««*•*
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SYNTHETIC KöiNg, PUCT1CS, AND flASTKIZUS
?*MM 2. Funftal WMepCibility of VWM*» pknticism.*
Name

——.

—

—.... ....,.••.««

fete»!
greertht

Tfeadt •>»••»
•••

-»..

I.

—

-•.-....

--1.» •-

.

—

i

i —,

. i

Laboratory!

i..

Abeetie MMI derive« «re»
AiWeta, •OKI

."V

Hydrggaaated methyl «b*tat»
I (l Rajfe •
ArottiUe acid derivative«
Tri-a~t*utvi aoxtitate
iYirthyt aoonitat*
Art* pi* JWHJ derivativ«
OMl,3-diu»e'hyl buty?) adipiHr
DM2-etHy'bexyl) adipate
Aaelaie »rid derivative«
I)HetJhyletne jdyool mooohuty! ether) aeelat«
Dibtityl flaflaaiaia ft«bt«
Di-(2-«thylbexyi) aviate
lt*-i<s<>ie acid derivative«
Kihyt-e-benaoyl bent »te
Ketonone K
Hensyl beneoete
Chlorinated hydrocarbon«
Mixture* of
rhlorinated diphenyk
AroehH* 1212
chlorinated diphenyis
Arochlor 134«
rhkarinated «ttphenyl"
Arochlor 12.VI
chlorinated diphenyU
Aruehlor 1*252
chlorinated diphenyl*
ArueUor 1253
chlorinated diphonyl*
AroeUor 1270
«Uorinated di-phcnyt«
Arochlor 5400
' innated paraffin
C'Uorowax
('hlortnated paraffin
(«retailor
Citric arid de*i\ itive*
Tri-a-butyi citrate
Triethyl citrate
< ilvcerot derivative«
t'lyoeryl triaettote
Triaretin
(ilyflol derivatives
Dietbyknr ejyool ethyl ether acetate
< arbitol acetate
IMethytaM» ejycol butyl ether acetate
llutyl ( arhnol aortate
Dieortate < >f 2^t*o-2-r^UiyM >pi-o|Mu*dW
Diprop»uaaU of 2-aitrxKg--nH-thyM .rHmeaAWWOol
lVtby*«*idytx*di|m*-*Jiiate
KH-4Ä
Triethyleae tfywil «Ma-ettiytbexuet«)
rVxol .T
Trietalylrwiily«adV(2^thytD«ityrate)
Flex. .1 Mil«
i\ay«*thvla«» glyeul 900
t'<Jy«ihyh-M» idyeol MO
Polyeihyle.-* rfveot 400
P* Jyethvhvwe glycui 1A0Ü
Carbewe* 1400
Pnlvetltykmr rfycol «00
' arb.Hre* «0O>
«•.4yexhyk** irfyci« <*-.2-eth>»eexuet*)
Fletol 4<;o
voulie «eid derivatives
\ phtharyl ethyl «lywiUl«
Hantirisee E-l*
ft Ift*Tl phlha.«vl ethyl «iyeote*
J-%aAJei«*r V
ftlrtbVl jArtharyl saatM ifcwoiate
Butyl phtfcolyl btityt glyrolat»
«an».euer li lb
1 aerie arid derivative«
Htityl taurata
Btaylet* rf)ool UM» e
Ktayfteae irfy^l ethyl ether laurate
< eUaaervt Vaevaee
Dk:T./«ne 0vrol wwavtamrate
lüethyien* fb/eol ethyl ether Uiemt«
< art*««! kvaate
myoeryl Uvivale
'**•: Wxwate
^

1.4
1.4
1.4
II
A

4
4

B
A

4
4
1
I

A
A
It
A
II
A
A

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

A

I

A

1.4
1

It
A
A
A
A,A, v
A, A, A
A
A
A
A
A
!t
B

M
M

4
1
1
1

U.4
4
4
4
4
4
!

I
1
4
U.4

l>

(

P

•Wfcw» »a» mm» eWWiw» ** km inat a* mMmmM tat ••!•<••. «J U» trnmm mmmmml mm mm* eat "kam 4 Oraata' ana tfcv
area»:

a «e aw**a- • **•«* 4ajM. « aaat r*«k; C »••^•e» ^^if.

|C«e>-

i N»«***' *«MMi«f «««IM«.* > Mte* Mtebay * **ih • * *•»•• T\ i i

D a*vjr «*i ^»y a«*«r a»a
taaa«».« « *•** leam % t
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SUKKPTlftlUTY Of PLASTU.IiElft AND OTHER COMPONENTS
•

"ii

TABLE

'

• •

"

•

•'

•

'—'••'•••I

i

i • i ii

ii

i

2. Fur«*! eueieTaibfttv irf variou» phwtkmn (ooatintort).
Timk •- »'•

f ÜB» s*ed derivatives
Dihutyt amiiKKtiiun aleaU»
Ethyfca* giyiH* metixyt ether oleete
Ntu J* from oleic Rod lirn4ek» acid»
aurbiwrf oleat*
Pcotaerythritol derivative*
OipeotBtfythritol hexaacetate
lapeutaerythrit.c1 hexBpntpiuor.te
Dipent*etytJ>rit<;i hexahutyTate
Pewtaerythntol diBcoiAir-<iilHiiyi>»>
faataerythrito! dt»f«tatc-di|>r<i|tt«MnU*
ftataerythritol roonoar* tAte-tripropionatr
»V-otarrvthnto! tnAwUt^-imaKipropHniBle
Paotaerythrito! tripropiofu»WHrmjn«»niyria«at«
pMMaerythritut tctraJwtyrate
PtaaUerytLriU* tetmprnfMunate
I*li<wf<horic arid derivatives
Triethy! ph a-phete
Tribut)-» phosphate
Tri-•Ti-ethythexy\) phosphate
Triphsnyi phosphate
Tributoxyethyi pboephetc
rn>('i-nitro-2-«ethylprüt>>i) phosphate
Diphenyl n»ono-(p-terU-butyJpl^n}4) phosphate
MoaopaMkyl di-</> trrt -butylphpny») phosphate
MpKrari moao-(«>-eWoropuenyl) phosphate
Dipfcenyi moao-e-BMyt phospuete
Di-o-xen yt ovoavjphearl phctphat«
Tri-t^ten.4*ityipbenyl) phuspbate
Tri-la^MompheAyl) phsaprisla
Trt-(e-seayt) phosphate
PhtheJic acid derivative«
Dimethyl phthelate
Dirihyl phtheMte
Di-t-p*öpyt ph. «Hate
DMaopropyt rdriheaftat
Dtbttyt f*th»b>t*
DMaobwtyt pkihaUt«
Disuarf phihahu*
Ihhexyt phthalat«
Uamprvl pathaieU
Diuctyl pbehalate
Di-t J«4hyibexyt) phthalat«
ioJaexyl |ththelstr
Dabeajvi phtheW
Dfcjin>4 phtha'aet
/haw«*ta/tphthskHe
DkvdKncyatayt pfctheiaM
DI.MMa^thyt i-fcUtehte
j*»^ia^f»~iwn**«
Bsrtyl 1 BBBamjd t-**mn*Jpy\
Urn I*mi5»— air«** «thy! «her»

at el
growth f laboratory $

D
Methyl < «Jloaolve «Mai«
.NTIV1M..VB

l>
D
I
H

A
Triuctytphoaphate
Tributyt Ccttoaoive prajaphate
hronitex AA

1*

A
A

A,A,A,A

2,3,4

A
Dow llanticuer 1
PhwUriBsr'J
rWrneer)
Dow Plaatiriser 5
Dow rWHeiasr •
DOT» FUetkütf 7
Dow IWieieer 8
Dow llaatiriser»
DIM»
DM

I
A

ft

MA
•

A,B
I

A4

IWBOU*.

Uaaethyi CaaWa- •
Ih **&*+*• a#4halale; tta«
iuaeKn aftrthsaefte; K

A

!*-• a<hssal

i*
VM

OTWHOTIC *mn& PLASTICS, A*D PtAflttCIZKftCS

*L

TAILS

2. t-oagal «uMtptibibty of varioue plaetKief*» . continued).

Name
Hfciiufek; «öd derivativ«*
Methyl aeetyl ricinoleete
Butyl aeetyl ricinuleete
Kthytene idyrol umthyi ether aeetyl riciaoleate
Cilyceryi muaortci<i«oleata
Metacir acid derivative*
Dimethyl asbaoafe
Dthutyt eebeeat»
!'>*-* 1 ,U-<luivF*t hyl IwHyi) aeb&c*u*
Ih-<2^'Hvlhexyl) eebeeato
Htaaric am 1 derivative*
Ban* add
«-Butyl Btearate
vlohexyl atearate
Hutoxyethyl etearaie
Dtathylene iclyeul ethyl other atearate
Tetmethyhme giycul momwtearate
TeUnethytene glycoi distearate
Swvinic acid derivativ**
I Methyl «uccinaie
.Synthetic fatty aeM derivative
Fatty acid dime .hyl amid«'
Tarterie acid derivative
!M~a-butyt laHfaai
ToiueaeauUonie acid darivativea
fcthyl ^tolifocauHaBAt«
^Orw»^-^udueneaubW-,te
o- and ?-Tr<hieae et hyVnrif onatnide
Trimrhall.vhe acid derivtth ea
Trie«hy! triearhafylat«
Tri-e-cut>l triearhailytate
Oila—natural and «ynthetic
Tuafail
Cajtoro«
CoUjuaeadoa
Dahyvlrated caator ui)
Reined tatt <*!
oatedo»!
" tarud

Trade MM»

VA
Methyl CeHoeolve aeetyl riciaoieate

Extent of
ipruwthf Laboratory!
D
D
C
D

*
1
1
4

c

1
1,4
«
4

o.c
Diort A eebaeate

2
0

Fatyl Cellueulve stearnte
tarhetol atearate

Plaetieieer 35

Haatirjatr 10
8**tieiaer 8

D
D,D
D
L>
D

3
1
1
1.4
4
4
4

A

4

D

4

A

1

A

1

I
1

1

B

•

IMV>

1,3.4

D
Naftohw R-6U)

D
A
A
A

MveJlarjeo«* ruateriak
A

Dart
laaeytnanhthalenr
IKeMvlpfeetmayathaatd
.^eeaayanyKaa» ijujieui «lain»
CytJohexyi «»Hate
Methyleyehd*»vl eanlate

A
A
Ilaethiew 0*4

TriahenytKianiiiiaa
Trial ha rana mint dfoeoryfte'te

art- attnytiM». Thne, in
* al*>, a kmg caxho»
i l.*.it! of ten
i more reader* tue d
eaKnhi
tivte iieied. ilnwe of t
^d tricarhaMvt.«
a« ide. are a»** to he raaieUat.
AM loo* a« 'ha aijcul euu
u ui doritativae
do not conta. a»v al'-phatie «cat* hsviaf cUuta of
le«oriiwr»rtri««t»otiia,lhe.rea«ltoatK«rt»«ntoH

A
A
A
A

/evdataiit t. tonga) attack. IVntaeryUmtol eaten are
I la watetian
• reaalu aatataad with the aatthtlic ntk» der
tive*, many of which aajoy wait lav, am innwUmt
•a | anaalaairtij aha« thai ('.«*«• M ». .. iil anj
raeietaat to faaafal attar* Tin«, the alipte
ranfiaf, faaai dimethyl to daw.
ef «4hnf Mar aanrr a/ f%t «eerie alaaVd.

SUSCEPTIBILITY Of PLASTIC COMPOSITIONS
a» well at the lelloeolve and Ctrbitol eatti* are all
-taut. The phcnyl and benzyl eaters are also resistant. The phosphoric acid derivative* «how a aim*
ilar behavior. AM the aliphatic >wd aromatic eater»«
listed are resistant to fungal attack.
Th" resistance of the tolueuesnlfouic acid derivative«, aa well as the resistant* of the aromatic h;
\*rboiw, is also obvious. The only terpene derivative«
investigated, thoae of abietic acid, were also found
reaistaat.
Although the choice of both a resistant resin and a
resistant plastieixer in a plastic- are indicated, on the
basus of present knowlc
annot l>e said that localise components A and B are reaiatant, the combination of A and B is resistant Experiments show
that combinations of dioctyl phthalate with vinyl
rewins are more susceptible than either alone. However, the pretence of small quantities of lubricant must
be conftidered for it has '»ecu sliown that the plasti«uerlubricont combination is more susceptible than either
one alone.
Further investigation on mixture»» of components
such ea resins, lubricants, and plasticixers should cast
more light on these problems. However, it ia generally
acknowledged at the present time that the fungal remittance of a plastic can be estimated with some certainty if the susceptibility of the coropooeuts which
£o to rnr'e it up is known. It ia for this reason that
data oi. tatties components are so valuable.
s*

»U^CfePTiBIUTY OF PLASTIC COMPOSITIONS TO FUNGAL ATTACK

Included in the vaet array of item? termed military
materiel DM tmd* many example a. plastics. Thus,
item« at varied at molded gun stocks, gun coven, airi windows, terminal bee
'«cts. machete
•heath*, helmets, and belly tank« may be incladed.
The resins on which th*«e materials an- hated way
indeed be similar, but the tomptete «ompoaitione of
the Unal article», an o?Un difertoi. In this sense
••mal imarda are not merely ph
retina,
*rs saerely polyviny! «-blonde
•vet*** '
contain«
plies ot fahrte, or paper if it hat been prepared from
laminate«! stork, or it has filler added if H it a moid**
l#iece. In the same me n nor the Watt «wtart hare ssVWi
plaetH-ixers, lul.ru-««.- «M a*aWfta*-»*. If it it annehmt 5 v kept ia
.at mmmanui r.-*;— •* ••
knew them are complex mixture», the r% nmcliaa re
ports cotneriiing tropical «ktefioratsuo of «w»

||

lies become more understandable A polyftnyl chloride
stvtate insulation covering is nut the Ham«1 material aa
a poly vinyl chloride acetate coating on a raincoat,
nor is a phen-.dc gun handle the same material at a
phenolic tul»e me
Being aware of the fact that a plastic is a mixture
of compi
ne might think that the first step
would be. to check all the component* of plastics for
fuugai susceptibility and then make the p
Ifom
resistant com lament a. Tin«' approach is sound and
has great merit. However, when plastic material performed unsatisfactorily in the S-outhwcsv Pacific areas,
there was no tUM m await results from such a long»
range program. Instead) mam commercial material*
were tasted as is, and this leettall include» a nummary
-csuit* obtained.
In the usual eai
ported were obtained
on plastic »ample* that were neither oteriliaod mir
cleaned in any *|Htial way. Cp to l*J4ft there ban been
no demonstration of it mat hod of sterilization of
plastic that will prevent growth of contaminating orgVktaaa on the pine without altering the material.
I'ltravj.dct etpotent for a short period of time has
bats recommended bot not yet tried. The effect» of
volatile fungi
n plastics have not lasen studied,
although auch treatments with methanolu- vapor and
chloropurin have been suggested. With volatile fune#, one has the disadvantage < f eliminating id
thai ttmtrol uondiiiuxj» unices the sample ui
••tiilerh treated. Wet and dry heat itetiüsatiun is
thought to be more deleterious in effect than the other
agents mentioned. Oaone treatment I «ring» up the
• !y of cheinieal change IM
the fact that
most of t! e above diwussion on treatment* for sterilization ot plastica covers opinions rather than f
hated on cxjierimental evidence h indicative oi ttm
•rork that remains to he done on this problem.
On il:' basis of results reported by the Hperry Gyroscope Co./ too Hakelile Corporation.7 the Material»
laboratory pf the SFew York Navy Yard,» the Signal
t'orp» laboratory at Fort Mon
ami the
British Umist'. U Supply.'• cenom eonelonloni may
be drawn. Witli the lanuuated m
»whonfh the
phtnol-fotnuliVhtde. ur>«-fnrmohMiyd • at
mine-f«>raaaUMiyde rosiia ott
}#;~t and cloth
render Usa manmosa as
fMi#tt
grwwtb at cm ttlge«. 4I( ni«ea9. r.
.a «ueftsv t«
broken in any mannet owl toe cloth •tputwd. fungne
«ill #naw there also. It it with this upt of nw
Ibat the use m onHnhse vemiahta «a out nlf hot
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SYNTHETIC 1ESNS, PLAOTICS, AND PLASTICIZERS

glasa cloth, mat. or sabestoa cloth are quite resistant
Aside from a very few cases where a cellulose filler
to fungal attack provided no auaceptible sizing mfftf
has been attacked, or a «ery susceptible plasticiier
rial like starch i* ci» the doth.
has been removed with resulting brittlenaaa, no data
The resistance of molded piece« to fungal attack ia demonstrating permanent alteration of properties of
mm
I laminated nnUirifli When' plastics (iuc to fungal growth have U-'ii made availcut cotton ra« ^ ***** incorporate«, susceptibility it able. Lack of suitable control, as well as lack of work
great. However, wood-flour-filled phenolic* are not along this line, are probably responsible.
It has been the experience of many that it ia not
too tea« tihle to faafai attack, although in time they
auppurt s slight surface growth. The quality of tue possible to keep an unsteriiied plastic sample under
molded pie« is very important in thia cate. vttftoe high humidity without having fungal growth due to
molded piece« have M rough or eut edge«, their in- the contaminating organisms on the sample. The quescreased reaist.uce might I* expected Phenolic« filled tion of sterilization of the sample to avert such growth
with glass, mica, and asbestos are very resistant to for control purpose« hau already been discussed. Anr approach hai been the use of an inert atmosphere
fungal attark. Molded plastics containing melamiueform aldehyde resin» have perhaps a plight advantage such as that of nitrogen gas. Although it has been
found that nitrogen gita staaftl the growth of fungi,
over pliet <lic molding matfriale.
If resistant plaaticizers, aa well a« no excessive as yet it has not heen demonstrated that such an atamount of susceptible lubricants are used, tmwmopUa- moaphere wouhl <ompletcly inhibit growth of fungi.
are quite resistant. Thus, polystyrene, polymcthyl- There ia a great deal of experimental work now being
i net harry late, polyethylene, and Nylon plastic«, in iloM on the question of obtaining a good control.
which little or no plasticizers art used, are resistant
to fungus. On the other hand, cellulose aetetate a«
U
ADDITION OF FUNGICIDES
well t* mixed eaters of cellulose, ethyl cellulose, ami
TO PLASTICS
]M>ly vinyl material« in which large amounts of varied
Kvwa though Mnr plsKtic materials are funguspla*ii« i/.er* are naad pose a different problem. With
tant, they are not fnttgiftatir. Thus, debris and
-als fungal resistance will rny from poor
to excellent, dependent on the nature of the compo- ('\iernal contaminants ou the material can serve a« a
nent« m the plastic other than the resin. If proper pre- aaorea of fungal growth. During World War II at•nade in renptiUo plastic* fungi caution is taken to include only resistant COT>
of fuogicidal coatings. In an apwhen*-** feasible, the behavior of these materials unproach to the problem fr
her angle, fuugicides
der tropical rendition* should lie more satisfactory.
were incorporated directly into piaaj
lag their
manufacture in an attempt tu injure souse degree of
U
EFFECT OF FUNGAL GROWTH ON
fungal r*»Mi.*tai»4f of the material without any si
PROPERTIES OF PLASTICS
i|uent 'reatmeut.
biiMv some propertiea of plastics are markedly ioIn all discussions about fungicides for plastic
Änmctd by »otttun alone, it ie in an attempt to ob- must be remembered that in many ease* then may be
need fcr fungistatic plastics. When rt lias l*»eii
serve changes in properties under conditions of fungal
definitely established that pjaitiea made from the moat
growth that the relative roles of moiatnre and ft
mttafaewoty fur cerbecome interwoven. Eapeeisily in utotiric equipment, resistant components arc
tain
uses
un
titkma
prevailing
in the tn
the (hange in propemes introduced by moiitnre and
fungus is detrimental to the rsrforn UM-C of the equip- H may be true that fungistatie plastics are nee**
ment. The simple fa«t thst fun,n grow on the plastic However, even though the need r*» »tilt debatable, prehumidity of the surrounding
•'MineftUl work on tm« problem baa bora
hiiitiev «*f asaking *"•
atmoeph*re is at laaat 70 to 80 r*
»ably
• plastic« so that they woo'd be ready if ne
eonsWerably higher. In addition, any type of mold
In order for a fungicide to lie eafactire in plagrowth, however alight in q
acts aa an agent
? conform with the following reqnirmnmtr
for the condenaatioa and entrenchment of further
). The command emnilri be LUipaUlli with the
matatmr. Thus, three mas if *n efl
addition to the «fact oi raoistiut on tho properties of rewin.
9. The compsmmi absmsd ae+t mw volatility m a«
the plastic
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ADDITION OF FUNGIUDKS TO PLASTICS
not

bo loot during the molding operation.
It should bf sufficiently insoluble to realst Vsaching by water.
4. The presence of the fungicide should have
»ignifirant effect on UM physical properties of the
plant ic.
Tltt fungicide should be chemically inert ao thet
It l« aot altered by re«, -turn with other components of
mass with a corresponding low in fungieidnl activit
Ä. Incorporation of the compound tthouId not necessitate g <tra.«ti<- «hange in Will fühl It
7. The nun pound should be eftVctive lor a sufficient
h'iiÜTth of time, prwterahl) tl«
life of the material.
8. The compound should Is? nontosic to the worker
handling the material, or at least he relatively nouitazardona.
ft. The final product should offer no health hazard,
such as a «kin irritant, on continued use by personnel.
At present it seem* almost im}»o*sihle to fulfill some
of these requirement*. For example, iu order 'or the
surface of the plastic to be fungistath-, an effective
concentration of lui.gi« »de mum always lie present
there Presumably this requirement impliea a constant
lot« of f
, the rate of which in detiendent on it«
volatility as weh
ins. F*om this it
If evident that a fungvide should be effective in low
if the atear1*
in to have anv appreciable life period. Preliminary
work indicated that it was impossible to predict
wlfcether a given fungicide would function effectively
in a
.-i astir system, and therefore eaperimeuUHe!d was necessarily of an empirical nature. In one investigation4 phenolic plastics were prepared with fungicides incorporated directlv in the
material. All the materials prepared were sent to three
different laboratories for teat. In moat eases the fungiekle was used in
rations of 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1.0,
IJs, ai'd t.O pSf cent. In ajjjttf— to the testing ot tlie
treated plastic», euatrul sample*
ated plattier
included. In the compoi
ftf resin*
the dry fungicide was added to the premu. Where Allen were included, two method* of treating the filler
wees uspd. In one ease the paper or e'oth wa* impregnate
:«mendon in s solution of the fungicide,
and in the other case the fungicide was incorporated
into the reain used to coat the fil'
On the t«*i* of fungal resistance alone, the incorof ioHe>lamKde wan found to yield the bast
protected plaatics. The compound ia safe to handle n
ID
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comoatddv will» la
is, ha* a vapor prc*suu- low
enough to prevent oacsseive l«*atw during process
and has a marked effect on tin» inhibition of fungal
«row,
it? nephiat»natal »as to*.
work with, a well a* fairly in«ou>p«4tiblo with the resins. The w
P -i-curials arafw ». hnaltk hazard, and
the chlorinate*l phenols were too volatile.
Kulwequeiitry, the same investigator* determined the
effects of the lawirjsnnitaial of salicylanilide or? the
physical properties of the plastics." Tests were
(lii< teit on molded and laminated phenolic eotapaUHaus
having 'i per cent of salieylanilide incorporated during
the proem of ma no fact lire. The laminated phenolic*
SO prepare«! eiaaipriaed two fabric-base grades Mini
three paper-has. yrade^, the untrettad controls meet
ing th; requirements «if JAN-P-13 *|>ecifi«-atioii for
grades KM-1 (FBO), EM-5» (KBK), K-5, El
(PBS), and Ml (PBM). The molded phenolic* made
were those of which the untreated standard come
parts meet the requirements of JAS-P 14 specification
for grade* K-! (CFG), M-3 (CFI-iO), E-4 (MFKl,
grade of mrianrina resin ishestoa call»]
eonipound. The material* were teste«! according to the
.IAN *peeincation testa, an«) from an examination of
the test data it was concluded that the addition of
salicvlanilide in "i per cent concentration hsd little or
no effect Ofl the |
prepertaUf d the molded or
Imuinated material* itusliuB.
e> peri mental work on fungistatic plastics has aim
l«ecn carried out at the Bow. Thompson In
Here, l-<o disappointing results were obtained with
phenoHc doth lamiiu. es. The clot)» was impregnated
with t per cent of tin: fungicide, and then nude into
laminate« with n phenolic resin. 'I
wing fungicUaS were tried: dihydr*»\vdichlor«*hphoh\linetbane
(Pre
S. flubber af> a, Inii .eol, l\y
drocMs 10X Speeisi (quaternary amuionmni oom|N>undi, copper aaphthenato, Hhirlan sitra (ssi
Isnilide), Milhan (sine dimethyblithimarbamate) at.t
M«rck $42 (tetrabno
> In no m* w« re tli.>
treated plastics fungiatatic. In «onnectior» w
*\ üj v
und t bat when •* ti -*i»
in the lamiustc. the plastic w«a i
hau
when ilfxatosw C.wdk waa ua»*«!. ra|«r-ba*> lai
w«sre easier t«i pn
'<4h-ha** « I k'ics, ^
jdienolie-glaas laminate« are aim«
fungal
growth. the sizing on the glaaa cloth
>insäale
The «corporation of fungin
scutate cofuwymer was also atu
were inci»rpor*tt.
trat tun. I'rerentol, copner paf4th
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AOA Si*«•!•!. «nd Mrlhan gave «atae protection to thf
mat*
pita!»* ai
-ate. Mtllmn seemed
to b«- the beat fungicide fron» the standpoint of Ban«
r hanging fof 100 day» in ft tropic* j
haw
than list" control sample. Th»*,
'>iW iu pol
^Mitehftk do hsic some fceuencial effect in $ per cer*
<. ration, »ml possibly
higher concentrations would afford better protection.
A considerable amount of experiment«! work ha«
also beer done on the« lamipiiiaiissi of mercurial fungicides in thermoplastics.1* 'oncentrated solution* of
phenyl mercuric fungicides in piastieizcr« wer« used
Auh that the fiua! coieeatratitB of the fungicide in
the plastic tafiad from0X1 tot.Oper cent. In this work
I 1M fungicides had to be carefully purified to be effeeand when such fungicide* were used the») were
not
moved by lies ting or leaching. Ihe different pheiiyl mercuric lenvntives used were: phenyl
mercuric acetate, phenyl mcrcuiic phthautfe, phenyl
saluylate, plienyl mercuric stearate, and
a<n un. o-benxoie iiilnmide. IMaaticixera that
•M conijnttihle with the«« fungicide.« art- dtbutyl tarträte, dimethyl phthalate, Hanticiaer M-17, triacetiu.
tripheny' pho
ind tncrearl phosphate
(Nflf one or more of the «hove fungicide» it wa*
I that a number of pi»».;
I be made fungi*
•v passed the Signal Torpa Bpeeifl-'ation 71-2JJ02A using Auptrpllu» mgtr. Test« witt. I
»pore mixture were also conducted. Among the eelluloae plaaticj». cellulose acetate pUfticiatal with 8antiMl" .h,»cellulose plaetieiaed with Hartü
M-U or trie -rosy I phosphate, and cellulose nitrate pJa«ticized with trier» »sphate have been protected.
tm *ell a* contact laminating resin« of the
ntyn ne copoivmer tvjie hare alao been rendered fungfstatic by the us*
1.0 per cant of a phenyl mcrMte sneh a« phenyl men ui i< phthalate or
«aliryUte. Vrnyl lopolymer« «re «bo tendered fungi
stahe by the incorporation of leas than 1 per cent of
(ihenyl mercune sahcylate.

AI«)

PIJUTICIZEM

Phenolic resin« are much more difficult to protect,
ihr? due to the proeaiu
.na'dehydc whn;
acts with »•«•• mefettrial flu. ' k ai high tamper*iurea.
A pn«-no«-f«irn«(:
'«d plastic we*
gistatie by the addition of S per eeiu ;
phthalate. In gome e«*cs 1 per cent fungi«.
was sufficient. However, from an overall picture it U
the consensu
aoi that phenolic plastics, espeeijilly laminate«, are the moat difficult to protect, and
result« «re still inconsistent. Urea-formaldehyde molding powder» <lo not lend themaelve« readily to tin? incorporation ts! fongk
Tlie problem «a to health hacard has alao boafl migated to some extent That« ha« been aoine criticism of mercurial fungicide« because of their toxicity
to human beings. In a report describing teats to determin" tl...- irritant and aencitiaation propertio» of
fungicides in a polwin/l plastic, it w«a found that
iienurials mused moderate to «ever« irritation."
However, proponents of tl»eae fungicide« claim that
ty is not a factor iu the low concentration* in
which them? material» are used.
No experimental work ha« been don« on the problem
a« to whether the fungicide exist« unaltered in the plastic after manufacture. Kieme Mary analysis for such «
constituent as traffenrr, nitrogen, or sulfur means little
because this would not indicate whether further reac>f the ciunpound with components of tin
had oeenrfvd- Tlie only indication that the fmtg
doe«e.\M
ad, «t least in thermoplastic »aierials,
is the increaaeil fungal reaiatam-e of these materials.
Iu summarising, it <an be said that • great deal of
known that will inhibit growth of funjp on all ptaatica,
and if this i« tlw desire«! go«
blem is far from
Hindi However, in a general way, tliermoplaatic materials can be made more raaisUM In fungi by incorporating fungicides ia the plnatie. The sitwation with
phenolic materials is More obscure, and at preaen» the
gicidea in fnuceptible laminataa
does not «Iter their fungal snareiitihilitj to «n, «psbV extent

Chapter 6

TROPICAL DETERIORATION OF PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
•i

MAGNITUDE OF THE PROBLEM

To ILLISTBATK the effects of tropical environmon »ltotogrraphif eq« proen* and supplies the following are quote«] from i formation made available to
the Tropical Iteterioration Administrative Committee
[TDAC]."
Front Signal Carpi Photographer, New Uuincs,
July ft, Itfi.
Oa» item, perhaps trivial, M UM breakdown and «tripping of
ths imitliee uoow in» on apmd arapntoi..., oae« the moutureproof ptper [*A Ahn wrapper) is opened, it can't be reused.
Taw, b a problem in aome instances, because moisture and
rwagtm suonetiansa attnek the gelatin between the time of »
l—mn and tan» nf beiag transported to the lab for ptooassiwtCut film iff a tough problem because it isn't tropieaUy panted
—•lag»' to prevent Urn formation of fuague... Blue and spider
raagaaa nourished by moisture amnjthnas forum on the knem
and between the elements.
From Signal Corp* Photographer, India, July H,
1944.
One of our boys has just returned from Burma, where he
ay ant fburnrnnthstskingmowimatnimd Mytikyiaa, Moganng,
eta He has presented me with a Bat of the dmVidlhn samsun»
tered up thee». It wen» that moastmr as the chief demou a*
Tigard' pbotogrwphie mstermis up in that men of the woods.
... The leather on the hack of the earner» (where the
holders are inserted) swam up with the result that no bolder»
can In- fitted in. The only ramtJv the hoys find for this fount*
is to remove all the lenthar from the hark of the tamers,
A»
for the asah equipment—ii it pmetieaUy sannpindabls. The
point« -ormde, batteries simply fa« apart in the dampness .
The cable reaease aockat should he provided with a r
type plug otkurwhe saoistum enters the shorter throe
at
and raise* havoc with H ... Oa* brand of *o nun.
swella so badly that they cannot he haded m ths
For any photography in jungar oounuy only the highest
emiskanas »hmild be msued hsesane there if net enough
•gat for the urn of PknvX or Panalanak
Fan* gives a great dml of tronfcn? and paper a* wel. The
ml aft*, sweus and eaanot he riid los» the trnefa of tt» snasnr
-therefore it must ua trimmed en the cutter eeery Urne s
mad* ia>. The fbn paaka am wortfta«
one gam to pui a tai> out he puls out fve m a*
wkkm have snack together amide ths pack
'n addition to the abort quotation« there were also
•The
arr.; -. TDA«" by Ihn

eontatiMJ in tiiese letter excerpt» mi
ueut* on
the lUiserviccabilitv <»f particuUr make» of taJnatna.
These are omitted so as not to refer to «pecinc manufacture«, but include«! ia them Were unsatisfactory reports on fungus attack ami short life of Mlows, collection of moisture and rusting of metal shutters, pinholing of focal plane shutter», corrosion »f metal part«,
ami fungus attack of lenses.
T
t Ik understandable that it is important and n<
sarv to have photographic equipment and supplies
which will be satisfaetory under any climatic conditions. This has been stated' it. 08RD Report Mit.»
Home iasight s« to tlie magnitude and potential
economic significance of tropical deterioration as it
film alone i« gained when it la realized that
stimated film consumption by the Arme«) roroas
for 1945 (based on WPB Press hVleam* 7060, January
I, Itit, for the firat quarter .»f IM*), was some «0
million sq ft of X-ray film, almost 100 million sq ft
of Aero film and mine 300 million lin ft of 16-mm
movie film. In
I »i waj
Mmaagnoa
proce** .IT» ,000 M
\«'n» negatives in a single
»2

NATURE OF THE PROBLEM

The degradation of the major consumable supplies,
film and paper, under tropical condition» is largely
«hif to the fact that gelatin, the foundation of all sensitized materials, is a nut
r fungi and o* highly
»the influences of moisture ani high temperature. An obviou« mhition t. these problaga» was the
use of sogae other material. »
'ie immune
to attack hj fungus and which would not be unduly
affected by moisture ami high temperate*»». 1
however, would ha\e intolted ga» oVehipgernt of s
asr art of sensitizing the now film and
•»«(It a <)evel«>pvnent would n.-t have been oogeps
with tlie ergeoey of the problem and the aeraaity far
«mirk «santiona.
Hal problem,.
I 'i..r.-u.«i f equipment (
eras) were of thru» {vsKral oataforkm*. (11

PHOTOCfUPHIC EQUIPMENT AND SU7?U»

Ü
*t.„
:c

nrtc"
»r«r
it-u*««, {<} problems
rt>ftcerni
rioration of «
|uipmeiit, and («1) problcn
ning {in» interiors of
pr "i;i, mechanical part*, et%. The problem*
of Jen* deterioration closely |H»ralh«! tltoac which pertain to »j»ti<al instrument* auch aa binocular* and
«ru in Caaafeai 3. Fromem* pertaining to the »^teriornt
terior« of equipment were
tana
which canal la» murt readily prevented.
The commonly used materials such a« wood, leather.
felt, cork, ami glue«, all of which are highly aum-eptil»le to fungus attack, could either be replaced by a
stihatitute material wliieli was immune to fungus, attack or they could lie omitted from the flushed item
when feasible. Protection could l»e accorded to equipment which «as already finished and in use by the
application of a protective fin iah or coating to nerve
a« a moisture laarrier and to which fungicide« eould
• Idcd. The problem« ah*.
roed the interior*
of equipment and which involved mechanical part«
were leas readily aolved and their solution eould hope
to be a«
only a limited extent. These problem*
ware mostly those of < orrnaion an I wert the result of
the
*ea! the susceptible portion« eomp
ngauiat the ragwa of moisture.
The instance* of faultv packaging of photographic
equipment and •
ugly emphasised during the early stage* of World War IJ. ( ertaiuly with
photographic materials and the manner m which they
were affected by tropical conditions, packaging pnuV
leins were a» niftta as with any other category of antoplies. If auch material* were packaged poorly and were
subjected to severe handling in addition to Uta moia
ture and heat «»f the tropics, it could only be e\}thnf a high percentage of them von*
in a uaeb»a*
i». Protection could only be given to certain
materials, e.g.. him. by proper packaging and it was
not to bs exjavtcd that previ
< atments of
materials would in any ae«4*e ha a substitute far good
packaging. Pfopar 'tackaging would »till be neceeaary,
in «pitcof preventive treatment«, to insure tluit equip
• pptie* roohl an
a unable condit
aeiple* of |mtper packaging
were oomnvan k»n»wW««-We n»d rarrectina of packaging
fault« wa« largely a matter of implementation; certain pM'-kagiug l/obi
terthftraa" demanded furthei

•a

ORGANIZATION Of THE PfrOCKAM

Th« program
i of pb«»t0|rr«,i ': • material« waa contracted by the TI>At

eotnmittee on Photographic Eqiipoeut and Hupj
Among the Studien which acre made by the subcoiumittee were those which were authorized by Project
AN-U.2, "Xfetedflfai
Photographic and X-ray
Film do
zus, Insects, and Moist ur*." The emphasis was ptmm\ nn reviewing information which was
reaaiiiy available, sod whin additional atari tea were
undertaken they were performed either by the mental the subcommittee or l»y contractors who were
conducting OLMT atwlies f<tr TDAC The program was
organise«] under two main heading«, (1) problem« relate«! fo eoiiKumablc suppliea (filu, etc.) aud (2)
problem« relate«! to nouconaumable auppliex (cameras,
), Tenuination of World »Var II p:,\enteil UM
«<implete «atlution of all problem».; the extent to which
they acre completed ia given in the following cummary.
»4

«.«.l

PROBLEMS RELATED TO
CONSUMABLE SUPPLIES
Gelatin Filters

Among the prohknu related to eon^umalde «nppliea
were tlmae which concerned gelatin liter*. The following
ion concerning gelatin filters ia taken
directly from the «uhcoinmittee report* referred to
previous;
High atmospheric moisture eanaea tlie filters to
aW«U and to lai-<ink tacky. In «och cMidition they are
to fingerprint* and handling mark*..
The
to the paper tnvaloejt in which they
are shipiNtl <tr caaac aul of tl
j»e with a repli<a
of the paper aurfaeo einUtaaeil in the gelatin surface.
lloiat or »wollen gelatin is
fungi ami bacteria, ami although an uninarrcd filter
may
->fttlh put into in», it may la» onlv a few
flajp kav
bcooaaea el
with
fangua gn>wth. Sneh growth as well a» anrfair markings render tb« filter optically unfit for use.
The investigat
wen- .imrltied In
'•piiicnt
1. MoJature-peoof ami or fnnrn« }-n<*f raeajnae
wgi for c\i-jiiig gelatin fUiera.
Filter» maia with noanaratin »abatitate matah would not support rangna growth.
11 «as learned that the mannfaetnint« of iltara hnd
aaWpaad the principle that a aaoiatan nmof Uiaanr
fangfeidea vUoald be sstiafaetory as»!
that eipjalnmnti were alrvawle ander way in this srndy.
It baa not ;rt Urn litarmmaa that a fnafieant as

PROBLEM* REI.a TO Tf> CONSDNIBLE M'MJE*
liiajmaart. inasmuch a* « moiatu re-proof, nonmitrivnt
lacquer nay sufthv. The time has been too abort to
iHitk« a full investigation of UM* poaaihle •fleet« of thr
!si*quers oa printing operation« mid |»artieulariy on
traiMiniffettoii nm of filter* whore color compensation may be involved in reprodu
rr^liiuiiury report« from tin- fl«?l«l indicate that beouc*red filtere represent a deftnit«
mat a* far
MI* retarding the «welling of gelatin and Che prevention
of fungiift growth are concert
Filter« cut from large lacquered sheets are »ulnerMt to attack and infection by fungi along the cut
edge*. If left in contact with water i!ie lacquer coat
tend* to peel. Only meager information was obtained
on the name« of funqricide* uaed in lacquering experiment«, Imt in general they were com|>ouiid« known to
have good fungieidal propert i
Al a result of this activity it «eem* that the application of Iaecjuer-dipped coatings offer* an immediate
alleviation of the problem ami it i« recommended that
filter manufacturer« l»e encouraged to continue the
work. It ia apparent that lacquering techniqn
rer the e«lge» of the filter. It i« ilno reomimended that consideration lie given to a specification
requiring that filter* be packed in heat-aealed foil enu tope* to immi keeping until tliey are put into uae.
The aubatitution for gelatin of nonnutricnt iuateri*iln «ich a* cellulose acetate, Lunte, or some ©1
rveaatiw rievelopud puiyiner* could not be undertaken
due to dieting condition«, hut auch material« merit
• ation in any long-term program that may be
•naif rtaiawa.
UJ

< kmtawrr* for Chemical»

«Mtentivn wa« alao dim teil to Probleme concerning
Mamtainert for «hemical«. Report« an« data front the
I revealed the numerous shortcomings of standard
oardbonrd or metal
»ttaclaHe
r withatand rough handling. For chemical»
«iio
pure a gtaa> container a rip-atrip a>!
dewed can with lithographed laWU and mn external
«p>|tlication of ^*ruak>nrc*i*tant lee«]»er had beau
fron,.! aati ' tore B ttVffaala^Mf Th*th-n.> •• in
be packed looeely in the oaaa or in <arton« «loch are
plmctd in the ran*. Ike «*roe»ot»-reetf«*jii
reavta or retard« * rmsin« and anheaqm'nt expaamf* af
that rontenta to IT • ••»»»•
Paper label« hare generally prored eaaatiafm'tory
use eiace they wooM Ucorv
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wotiki be destroyed partially or entirety
I or
fungus attack: tins wa.» a particular problem with
glas* container». After conioderntions of alternative
methods of labeling glas« and the coat of each method,
it wa« recommended that l.»lieU made with ccramic
lents («ach
in the soft drink trade)
would probably be moat aatiafactory ; however, tin
of tropical lacquers for this purpose should la« investigated further, since the uae of lacquer« would potIK? lea« exja-nsive and more convenient where a «mali
HIIIIIUT of any one type of laUd wa« involved.
• 4.3

Container« for Photographic
Film and Paper

Many types of probtenii were involved in the con«ideratkwa of container! for j hot «»graphic film an«!
pBpur. Theae are presented in detail IB OSHI> Iteport
691&1 The requirement« that package« of the*« material« l-e waterproof and nmiatnre-reaiatant and that
they IN* able to withstand rough handling ami prolonged storage in the tropics are paramount The physical nature and form of the package* wen- shown to
la? important from the M< «point of «u«ceptibilii
damage and convenience in storage. A very important
feature whuh deaerved attention was that aome prou la' made for container« and wrapping material«
which could la- »M>\ in the field after
Inal
package •>» opened and partly used.
Hepoi
were retvived that heat-sealed foil and
X-CP
| j'tng were «ati«fa<toi\ for kwping film«
dry dunug «hipmeut - r.d «tora<2e in tropical • lim J ;.
W>ih ancli packaging, film an«l pane:
tally be
kepi
aeaa packaging were alao «at
wa» learned
that the Kaatman K<«lak tVHHpany had urulert«.
a b*-«»ad experimental propTam on (mckaging to obtain
furtlierimp'
rappttcation to material«
to the tropic«,
Inf •rmatiou gaine«! fr.mi thi« |marram waa made
available to tin; >..
en n*otogr»j;>••
meat and Hupfhia a
porteel n
«kafhaf pfiaatplrawhi.h wcrenaUh»
p.h'i-*cr*foV i^i.iptiH nt «iv »tippl,.«». th.- r—ulr •»(
tb*>ae inveatigalUaia are frtvea in the report a« follow«.
I. The iadmdaal a.i»! •' - • •
7 mniatnr.
af a pa« -kagvnff aaaleriat or ewaaMMUHI eat ma «-naia wHteb will faarmtt reupli ham-
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A satisfactory pack,
li ii will with>>\»ii*\ three mowthaf keeping at 100 Y and !H) to M
BCf ctal HH without permitting A relative humidity
change in the product greater than 10 p*»r ivnt, that
i*. material originally in equilibrium with ->0 per cent
HH shall lie ha equilibrium «rite a reiative humi
not e\eeeding <i0 per cent HH after such storage.
3. Complete tuoisture-vcpor protection can be attained only with the MM of a nlid ««heet of metal
which can ba completely «coled, Other materials, «valr mnaaltil, can offer complete protection to liquidwater leakage ami \ariout> degrees of moisture-vapor
leakage bat none offer complete nKÄsture-vapot proion.
4, Cert in boxboard material« are preferably aaad m
Miu t» H manner a* not to he in* luded inside the hermetically sealed package*». Such laaafi prevents i possible
tore reservoir a« well «illuminator«
from being in the position of potential trouhlssnaawri.
There are sUk» given in oKRD Report ft 16" descriptions of t hi» type« of packaging which have been applied
in *
. vrith tie above, principle« to the following material*: «heet film, both portrait and X-ray;
Ai*; amateur Mark and white roll films; color
-; amatenr and professional motion pictnre
; snatcur m
iw film in magagun came .i refills; aerial film*; dental X-ray
fttnt; pa]
Til
paragraph« indicate that the piof packing for ot«ia*j*a *hij>nwni wax remf
to a larj
it within
ae that inAoratiooi
uuul I
II remaii
how;
aw aawatli
ng films
and pt'ter* after tin; oversea* packaging had been rearka in use» to allow repealing
did not appear to be possible. It was awffeated that
separate

in s package for ref the pack which were not uaeo
imo
Aa alternate suggestion was made that
sn auxiliary wrapper, consisting i>f an envelope with
an sjswrieiit type of fold, ta> UM«nth
tlic oiitsawJ wra; uk! then l>e in paaet- after
th«* oversea« wrsppvr waa btoken. An nbiiotia remedy
t< tin« prwblrin would he to«enp4ey un»t packaging of
ffrrr
psjf possible, and with the
proper naatcrisU. protetiiaa could be .
ual item• is <***>
the «xp.
nigbt be in>o»red in tkäf wasjld be

the »bmswnw*,, •• mn»a<.i tKat

*4.4

Deterioration of Itiotographk* Film

hi October 1943 the deterioration of developed photographic film was briefly described in the Australian
report «»f» the New <Ju»noa Science Mission which
stilted that mold grew on film» after development and
oanaed spotting in printi made from *ueh films. Nc
other field report* 00 Una subject were hrought to the
attention of T1)AC until December 1'Mt and January
1941 when report.» from members of the Panama
Science Mission indicated thai the problem was one
awns «omvrn to the Photographic Laboratory of
Aihrook Field.«
Those awawrrationa along with others were aim» cited
in 08RD Bea
rtwatiew wss further directed to the problem in March MM."» hv an Army
request for investigation of poasi
iteetive meastin's for processed film. The need tor these was indicated hv informs! reports made as the Maintenance
Division, Headquarter*. Arm}
.
As
indicated pi
. tin» project was assigned to
the Slwwioaawiiltof on Photographic Kqmpmcut and
Sopplies.
From s military view the principal reasons f r w
it is desirable te- prevent deterioration of d
film are that ncg.tthe« cooshtul«* ini|»ortant historical
records of units, campaigi
Pox individaal medteal record« X-ray llea «re «>f cttjawi importance Fro
ajawntly, if a negative ia dsmacodj bat ».till wamble,
ti. w and trmiMc i* expended before a suitable
pnn if obtained fro
!t im.y b»
ohtai
;»tor> enlargement« fnio
is accessary to ston
the tropic« these problem« an- en1 uuleas
fariUtte« for control of both r
(humidity) and
»re srailsbb
sggratatr-d 1».
d and p»>rhsr* ncifsaar«
prsc4
storage
loj'M* W
• or no
arotind
With '
time storage it
dt to n«n«
reawe
fungii* «Hack »n wl
fiistin is I
bed.
itowl sd«q»i».
>aslition# ia taw tiwfara,
important )>hot« •_ .
.cceeala aawJd only aw kept
free from fungu« nttee« b; aswjsUns inapectsiw* and
«1
>t#«l by oaaoars who bees
ted fn»m Panic area».*
A* of swena ihulapml films
whwh srf sttssked by fungi ia thai thry «Ssewswp Uwe

r

-
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PROBLEM RKLAIfiti TO CONSUMABLE SUPPLIES
*po;
area of tin* mycelium. 1
«pou» ere
(uutiiied to the back of the fthn ami, further, to those
* 00 which a blue aiittlialatiou djfe had l#een used.
It wan suggested by Barghoorri (personal orraannu
deuce I in Panama that the dye ig sensitive to /dl
liisiigac und under tlu* influence of metabolic product*
of fungi the rotor reaction wa* produced. Alternate
IHM in explanation of the color reaction have
bee« math'.1 •• The** indicate that öfter the developing
bath. VIMW the blue dye is reduced to a colorlet* form
(»v the action of sulphite, the oolorion fonn of the
ot entirelj lensonea1 by washing, and with
growth it is reoxJdiaed to the
color einte. However, Barghoorn indicated i<-orreidem-e) that if film is developed in pyro dovolopOl
the apota do not Hp|*.'ar
been stated* tliat
the color can In« produced by application of an acid.
It i§ interesting i
\i» eonooctiofl that Barghoorn
ob«*erve<l (corr spoudence) that a ip
Penicilliurn was capable of extracting the pigment «n«'
• in the blue form in spore* and hyphae.
Further inve
to In.* neceaaary in order to
determine what, if any, relationshi;
between
the
.1 p\l reaction and the oxidation-redecn in pro
r spotting. Toil
problem is not of primär)' importance,
but these matter» should he clarified i
achieve a oompleti
. ..f the aitoati
Among f
»ent* which bare hcen used in the
nate fungus spotting of dei
film
' ftfarthioaal (0.1 per
in a
mixture of .
ethyl ab «.hoi. ami propyl alcohol
and applied to the film. In tin- rcporCe»l trial thin wan
applied to Kodachroim movie film;* in addition the
1« and ease* Hinted with Merthioaaled
l»aint. This treatment proved to IN» very effective in
preventing fungus growth. OSR1' Keport ft¥lKl in.li
eaten that preliminary report* were bi mjrM to the
attention « •
Bnhroenmtttae on l"iotographic
Rejei]
« that eome manufacturer»
eonductina
—»it» to incorporate a fn
cade in •
: at the time of manuf
w>n* «lift»
Ind a cosaponnd that would not affect
ohotogrnph'c eropettic- <>f the rmnhnoa and at
the Mmr time w
mg the prooraa«
Asiother apptmach «hi« h bad re»
Moei mm - rm«d the n«*» of a fungievtal lesjoaer.
In toreetega
le» wwre
n aqneaaaaa '
to th» Aeneenpod n In«* »^ reportM
-.»•I refer*-**« ia aande »a tBn»
f>

•

pnfl *t I
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in the test»; roferrod t<> in the preceding paragraph,
the majority of the treated films were e\|»oaed in the
tropical nous», mit some petri dish tests wen- made.
The observations, »huh were made included the presenea or ahaeiM-c of fungus growth and the degree to
which softening of the amnhrion occurred. Certain
«\|MTImental treatments, even though they previ
the growth of fungi, eanaad A eoftening of the emulsion. After prolonged exposure, certain treatment*
which were initially satisfactory permitted fungus
growth, or eanaad a tacky or soft emulsion or both.
The consistent y of performance was considered in
•valuatiug the eAnaey f the tmrlena treatmente. The
em! of World War II prevented the completion of
stadial underway, bat several promising buds were
obtain
The most satisfactory compound in thei
ments was a naixti
r alkyl-dimethyb
lienzyl-aiuiiioinuin chlorides whuh is marketed under
the trade name of RocceJ. The commercial solution
contain* 10 per cent <»f the stnpounds and the
dilut
inde of the oonunatcial
preparation. In netri dial
r« far
rigorous than tropical house t«HU*, a dilution of 1/100
sppi
Im wan Mtiftcient to keep it free from
fungus for a period of at least two weeks, th.* |«
of t!
• f tlint time the emul
maimil hard. In a tropical h>
-a-t'iij; two w
ali aample» of a dilute
1.1b
100 per cent remained free of hmfpi« while mi
-th wa» prcK,
intreat.
Himuing of the emulai
rrvd
•aUsI Mil
the Ml'
treM.
t from a film manufact
a ho )H
treated
»ill» a 1 Itl dited that no nndeairibhi
effe« { wa* produe»».! H«
ha other trei
t proniiae
iu the»«»' teaia nera the nxer« urial i
UU and Hrnses^
B -ef ui»;. I*e *
••u#d and tbev are potential
tanm •
asatenaU aaanx to be aaafe
proM'^oi.
the eft
•tareary i—panada aa fnnw
In nmlapid Aim vas not ruaaaanaaad. In
aeetNnx, inaai^afntiua «aa |riv»-n to the •
^«Infrnaed
nnrterwi
-t.-*- am bm ban lanfi >*f Inni ens
t*m rncin- arena. «hh*% iu lm»waaei lav
fnt»fin piwM<«rg i—irai, 1
•
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which Merthinlate-treatM parts did m»t tarn*- iu contact with Wim were negative. It is proluible that a
caution* use of Merthio!«»te-do|>ed lattquer« would be
practi «I, if application were restricted to those parts
auch a« lens barrel, cone, and external surfaces which
do not wme in contact with the tilt
One other promising suggestion ha» resulted from
tin exposures of experimentally treated film. Nylon
dissolved in propanol did not prevent fungus growth,
hut it did prevent aoftening of the emulsion, thua indicating that it serves ss a good moisture barrier. It
i« ronceivahle that superior ]>erformance would be
i>btained if a suitable fungicide such a« Koocal could
1*> applied in a moisture-proof coating such as Nylon,
and this possibility deserve* further exploration.
The possibility of overcoming the problem« of fungus growth of developed film by improved storage
envelopes is also considered in (»HRP Report 6218.'
It was suggested that improvement can 1« made by
the use of fungicidally treated paper or by the use of
extruded tube« of thin plastic material which would
Vie relatively resistant to fungus and be moisturevapor proof.
Also given in 08RD Report 62181 «re brief direction« for the cleaning and restoration of fungus-fouled
negatives so as to enable them to be used with imprc"cd result«.

«vi

PROBLEMS RELATED TO
NONCOWSUMABLE SUPPLIES

The claaaes of deterioration of equipment such aa
cameras wen previously indicated (Section 6.?) aw
(1) deterioration of lenses, (t) deter»/»rat ion of *x.> M ^(uipneut, and (8) deterioration of interior« of equipment, mechanical parts, etc. As with
other material», the deterioration is the result of the
r*nV
atari and fungus, or b».th. and therefore
no i>ew fundamental* arc introduced. OSRD Report
r3*18' snnims rises in detail the nature of all the«*
effect« am? enumerate* the MNat feasible methods for
protection of i eiarraa and other equipment.
»si

Protect**» of Letiees

Fundamental1?, the reasons for the dVterioratiou
«if lenses tn «--mere« are those whi<*h are gives» in t/hap-

therefore, wait fungus and moisture would affect «1!
lenaes similarly, and experience has shewn this to he
ase. The fungicides Merthiolate (Merthiosal»,
fresatin, and feuchyl tliioeya*^acetate have been
uaed to prevent fungus development in tl»c optical
part* of cameras. Of those, Merthiolate am! feuehyl
thiocyanoacetate have jsjesibly been more widely uaed.
Both of these would aoaoi to be more easily applied
than Cresatin ua|«aalHP which have la-en lined for binoeulars, primarily because of the spa«« problems beta
lenses where the need for treatment is the greatest.
Merthiolate can he applied in a 0.2 per cent solution
in a flat black optical lacqu r to lens Manges and tin
insioV of lens barrels in an attempt to cover all proximate part* without getting the mixture on the lenses
themselveK Feuchvl thiocya»»oacetate can be applied
in the (arbowax mixture. given in Chapter 3, to
«crew threads as well as iu a lacquer to other internal
surface«.
***-2

Deterioration of Camera Exteriors

The nature of the deterioration of axteriocs of
cameras ami other equip?avnsture and funguc
depends on the nature of tlie construction and the
To mention a few auch effect»—wooden portion«
may have joints loosened and support fungus growth;
leather i
aluminum and other metals will corrode; and. ladlows will deteriorate and develop
- Carry!
«ases will also be a^
ire «ml fur
aince fabric«, Mt, ear«, etc., used IB such carrying
»tiblc to deterioration and in ed<li
to the deterioration of the cams themselves, more
. «auditions result for equip,
cases. I»» many case« performance of equipment ha«
becc.
iiirbinf items
<l»e equipment or by «ubatitntiag f<»r them less
le materials. Improve«! performame nhm resulted from applications of fnuptcidal lacquers and
varnishes to such materials which could be protected
in thia asanuer. In addition to such procedures» in>pasvid mointsnoncc and «torn
lastly lengthen the service life of equipment, «fainter,
and storage procadvos will aw d *• ussed in a later
a.' tiuaa.

,....,-rt|fW^ on«

fail Tl**r problems in all aorta of equipment eming opii.ml *y*iem* art «loerly parallel, tseapt
bty ip ^medial and per
»atsusuta. whew
hmitatioTe» %%Q W »lawunit by the natair of Use

J )r terror a tioa of Caatcra Interior»
Becuusv of the favt that «wjueeue and otfcer photograph*
•luuioiant

ntOBLTMä 1ELATF.D TO *ONf:ONStJKA»tLE StF/IJES
tad that uns-haiüuil and functional |«rt» are involved.
K\»ept for rt certain few pari*, MM point in eantrast
batween external and interim» metal |mrti*, particularly
in aircraft cameras, is öiat exieinu p«ii» ..*üi!iy
hate a naked protective finish, whereas «ich a Huiali
or plating is not compatible with th" functional operation <if tlic inner part». Therefore, rust preventive*
aaa] lubricant« must be relied OB to maintain the
working part« in good condition.
I attempt U made, here to cit.
merou« dauV
i ultiea which result from corrosion *1 the various
(»art.« of aircraft and ground camera«. OSRD Report
'••' thoroughly analyze* the effect« of ootiuatoal of
«susceptible part«. In «ireraft camera» corrosion cm
affect the camera drift, film magazine, and many
port* of the complex «hutte
»ism. In ground
cameras shutter median ams can be «iniilarly affected.
as well as tiie f«-using mechanism, win her it i* of
the helical screw type or the rack-and-prnou type.
In any camera, of course, lens *i rew threads mat
rail HO that it i« impoeaible to remove the lens for
replacement or deal ing. The only safe method of
combatting these potential diÄcuHini tt by frequaut
inspection and msintenanee (lubrication and the use
of rust preventive»); tail is called for despitadeauacy of storage f« ihtie*. l^oqucrr. can be uaed
to advantage afj nictai p*lU which are not working
surf a

SUrfagr <;
The basic proven ire which caw be applied to pro«
tectuMi t»f photographic equipment is dry storage
on«. l*hoto eqaipmci
little if
terionttiou while in aas. Urlcr certain operating
it •editions, of coarse, i*ueh storage (aril
out
of the nutation, but in more or l#-a- established base»
«re pos
rstitially thaw are nothing more
than s bot room or diy locki
I Ute can U< \
with tin.* nerd, hut
»arger than
nsieasar) to store the equip*««id. In general, th. room
should be as airtight «« pfraibk vith an adjastaalt
Tswt ami a heat source tar* as electric bw
heater with blower attarhiaeut. The ftoor shaafci be
elevated from the ground tr
hrlow ("are mast be takm that air rircalatrt in and
•i wind the aamtptarot and no air traps nctr. v
storage facilities eaa, led —th a« «tire »nafirtiia
aad maiiitiaaare p
aMstfclea in camera enjIawMrstSsm.

•*•
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Improvement* til Draign

Fundsmi dial progress tan he achieved in reducing
deterioration of eqnipmeM under tropical conditions
•mpmvement of design an«! < •
The following rccouimcndatiou* for future design have been
included in OSKl) Report I.'
It ha« jhata stated that livtle of the photographic
equipment uaaj by the Armed Pones wan designed for
the abuse and for the altlfajas of climate and handling
which it hati to with it tad. toil fact is absolutely true
and it ^ the reason why so much trouble was «psriaacad with ground ahato^ruplrc wpnpmrnt in the
tropic«. Hand eaanerts and »<
qnipment aaarj by
the Army ami Ha*v photofraphic aframnei remained
the lightly built, difficult to repair, coaunerriej in*
•trumenti tliat w ill not stand np nadar v ar eoufiitioas.
Camera equipment for war should be designed to
|iemtit quick liaaauimldj The merhanhmi should l»e
easily aceessible, through iaaaettkm plah«. making it
unnecessary to roar down a unit to Inhrleatl M m«pect it. All major component- should be iuterchaug« able fur eafj rcplat^nent in the field. It suasjld
possible, for Instance, to remove a focal-plane ahatter,
as a rsaaaWte unit, and «lip another oae in place in a
.»etween-titi len.^ shutter» should
bt» sturdy and rnterchangaao
Tito entire cumcr« ahonM In rouatructi ' of metal
with a aaaaarrusire finish and of weal
-«tant
lea. Range finder« and flash socket» should la»
built hi tad protected fr«»m rain or spray. Maiaefcs«s»ries integral wil
aniera sl«o elinunat<*s the
possibility of their UNS, which would iinmedisteU
.•endrr camera ifaeatiau incvaauWle. leather ••
aaotiki be etnnmateil front the military camera.
should be oteraias aud sturdy Wind and
trip a<1ion. aaparially in camera« hating both lictweetitbc-len« and fwal-plan«- shutters, should be made fool
proof b> interhxling asarasi
M«t ini|mrtaiit of all. eanHras j»ar1iciilarlv. and
otlier iitKrtocraphic equipineut to a lesser extent,
ahauld br dcsig'iiil to .•nfiie spurt in a matter of

* repair* Rtnr courtrw
i« not imptisatMe in s
• anvra and <
mmendVil that tl
in mind
future •!.
\n mfantrr man automatically UaWa
his gua a par'
"ting at fee«)
mal«. Thare
is no rsasvwi why the combat f*hotoerapher'* eaawra
cannot he Hioh «ith the «ame idsa in mind The rirahvald be surh that it wnuU be isauaaaäldi to
the tamcra lan^rsvll«. TaV .u* Wa slsaa by

FHOTOGÄAPHIC EQlimCNT A*D SWTUES
<ig th* cDCCpOBeota m» they will fit oaky one WBV.
it would be • great help to the cftjiuire manufacturer
ii wd! a* to the Army and Nary «iperimeuUl laboien if all ra]*tired
photographic equipment w»«rv >ubuiitt**d to thM quick I v aa possible. Manj excellent feature« have
bee« found in the German and Japaneae camera
modelt of World War II that could have been ust<l to
tdrauita|5*» by American de* /nere.
Ileiatrflletm of the lai|ifon iiMmt that can >*• made m
deaijcn, it v.ill probably alway* be necessary U> >t »re
the equi proent for period* and to arrange for main-

tenance of a aort. A« a i
I new design and impfijajaji material* a Mperfef degree oi resistance Ota
U- impartal to a camera or other item of wjuupaaent,
but even with thin there would be a limit beyond which
undesirable effect» would result. With fewer and
»implcr maintenance procedure» and problems it
Id be relatively easy to instrnot personnel in the
lil* and their importance. Innovation of design,
together witii the use of ideal «forage ccadrtioai and
adh«
a ligid maintenance program will considerably reduce or even eliminate tropical deterioration of photographic equipm

Chapter 7

TROPICAL DETERIORATION OF ELECTRIC AND
ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT
«J

STATEMENT OF THE PKOBU! M

wbi'h discuss the tropical
deterioration of electric and electronic equipment
have indicated that moisture ia «. prime agent of deterioration. High and fluctuating temperature« and
humiditica result in the ingres* of water vapor with
subsequent ooadenaation and deleterious effect* in mechanical and electrical properties of materials. Absorption of moiature lower» resistance, filme of water cause
surface leakage, and absorption within a condenaer or
i can bring about aeriou* alterationi in the
trn-al couatauts of a emim.
Fung» are alao in-jAirtaut agent* of deteri.»raxi«.u in
electric and electronic equipmeut. Hypbal atrandt of
surfaoe-growing fungi can introdoce leakage paths
which ivduce inaulation resistance and eatabliali
plea which promote electrolytic corrosion. A coating of mold encourage« tn* formation of u water film
over surface* *i\
for d-oplei condensation. Moldy surface* dry alow I v because air diffusion
ia retarded. Moiatur
tioti hy surface mold en«»OHrage* cm
;»art* as do organic acid-»
which are pnaiurcd in the metabolic activity of tins
fungi. Fart!
longed exposure to actively grow«
ing fungi result« in chemical breakdown of nuiahes
and lamilngi
• Report* of tin? Naval Beaeaitth laboratory1 and tht
]triti»h If iniatry of Supply* are representative of those
which diacui
*w. The subject haa alao
brought before the general public by mean* of ar
which have apj>eared in technical journal**-* With
the took, 7'*i* t« Serious— 7'rwsara/tm/icrC
nal Corps dii
bt Attention of manufacturers of
J I orps equipment to the prob It no- in order that
th» level of performance of equipment in the tropica
wool ! I <mpn*ed.
MOST OF THE REPORTS
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REMEDIES APPLIED

Malaie I
»'Hi of electric and eJectroaic
equipment waa immune to the eiset« of tropical ewn>na. Tu he sure, many itema were design*.'
sat asa and aa a general ruh- little difficulty

was woninlmri with aacfc s^iptaaut whils la actual
upcratioi, wrtoc the increased laatparatare and the
resulting lower relative umidity did not pfiarfl
moiaturc effect* nor the prowl!-, of urn r.iorgauiam*.
Hosever, them- fat torn did not vruaianttr immunity
from tropical »Sects during p«riodt« el transit an«!
tftora^e. l»npro\ed method* of {stckagiug **•»• t!
fore ru^*aary for eleetri< and electr.iiih equips
a- well a* all other type*. This Wan hut mi.: pha*e «»f
the problem; Mae inure direct method- of approach
involved the de*el»»pment of a higher rt*i»itan<
tropical conditions in t)
asast Isaslf
Among these latter methods of approach which were
advocated in the reports nited above wen- t)»e follow
ing: Substitution and addition of pan
\nala, redeaign of eqmpn.
I rsanadisJ measure* as improve«! storage eond
hermetic sealing
when posaiVtlc, ti
tcr mean« of
dryides, and the application of protective varuishea i
as *
barrier against u«nature. These remedies were brought
to the attention of )
eld bj mean« of
technical bulletins of the Army and Navy," T in i
to clarify the problem* aim
e a* a
maintenance and repair work.
Of alt of these remedial measures, tlie uae of protective varnishes and lacquer« waa perhaps tin- i
xigniflcant and wat given the greatest emphaaia Tin*
method of approach provided a ready meaiH win
equipme.it whicli wi< then in the field could be tn
. roofed an.i thereby have ita m
Fa extended. This
method consisted v>t applying the protective lacquer
at varmati by spraying, dipping, or bm
surfaces Q{ nuiaite«! aaaenib1
uieoU aft«
of part»» aver *
'. » coating * Id be
undesirable, auch a*
oatroU, Maya, bearings.
ope« awiU-ne«, etc. A.« *. prr>tectloo agnoi-! fungi,
«uitahle toxic agents (fungieitW) were add« '
coating material. Kttcb irea'aieiitt' were reqwii
all Hignai Corpl wpilpoaeat, snd they were used evtealy by other branches nf the Armed Forces as well.
The as« el protective coating« was rrcugniaed aa
onry a taanpucarr cspnlnrnt; in |*raciiee. retreatatata
were nawally amaaary aftrr period* uf about ait
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cheap of design and the tart
riale «hieb were
less susceptible to ttm effects *A «Boistwle Mid hanfB*.
I Mai led considerations were give» cmuwnusig the
;*hoiee of resistant material« if* aunte of vhe report«
t*iteal ihovc1 *• and others. Liketr direction* for improved design were also givem*'*
fS

NEED FOR FUNDAMENTAL
INFORMATION

Ac information wriwuiUilfd frn
> report« am)
from the investigation« eondacteü bj Army am! Navy
laboratories, it was apparent, ihut certain fundamental
e§ would be neot«aary before the protection of
electric and electronic equipment could he improved
beyond that given by practice« which were then aland*
ard. Many questions and problems bad arisen which
a. anew "red by there «Todies.
Jfth-h of the evidence »*
tod thai
ay failures iu performance, were due primarily to
aaoiatur? eflecta a« a result *»* high humidities and
this tended tu obseare the precise role whk-h fungus
held in the deterkxratiu« of smh equipment u»«te-r
service condition». On tin* ha«i* seane investigator*
felt that the incorporation of a luugis-idc is any protective lacquer or verms» wa» unnecessary. Furthermore, the qoertiou of the accessary end effective concentration of an included tnugidde iu a protective
costing am, the MVMU«? of one ox an
various fungicides available for thi» use were much
d trussed, not only wiih rrf»rer k to their fungicidal
efTe.'<ivet»ess, hut with re fern*, m to toxicity enVe *.
personnel an well It we* ervued that !%>r certain op*
ptiemtions, lacquer paseesewi advantage* over varnishes bseente of their shorter drying time, but practically all report« which discus« th»c point indicate
that high-grade >anriahea (phenolic resin tun* oil
type) have a higher water resistance.
M FUNGUS GROWTH ON HOORUP WIRB
In r*questma Project AN-14.1, "Fungus tiromh on
».up WiftV tint Signal ''ore* £t« idvdc Agency
desired to obtain rvidene* which would actUe Ütese
points of oniict. Net o»
deso>d to «Uteruiiue
whether fungiia will g»«.w on hookup vi»w hut also to
aiuortaju whither or not there is a dale tail ass» «fleet.
If either brsoftcd or a i threaded typea of mre «apported
the growth of fange* H was r^noasca' that the per
- tr and tvpss of fnmrictdrs inquired •» prevent

-•'• be di-^emmt-d |t res also re
quest«' that investigation* he made to deterM
the effect OC the electrical propertia« c.i the wire o»
the ksn-hing of the fungiri<ies incorporated iu tls
la<*qner« appti«<t to the wire braid or insulation.
I «»ntract for these .«Indies was arranged with the
Kensselaer Potyh
Toe immediate objeeti
okogran as girct: iu OSIil> Report
iu were a« follow«.
1. The flist phase was» confuted to a study of the
role of fungus and moisture iu tlie deterioration of
«IN witlioui roapth-t to the r
n afEectiug ^eetrical proper»
Knd t<*sts were also to »M Btfdt to determine the
etfeet of nMustun* and f-ngus on the wear resiatan««
of the varuMt« braided covering« u«si on the experilucnta] wires.
This tuveatigÄtioR was begun iu Ü\<? summer of 14*45
and by the end of World War 1 ,nly eertaiwero i^>mf'ktod. Preliminary inxt
; dietermined the toethode of electrical meaaareirents to be
weed as vtV. as the methods of fungus inoculation.
The condition« under which the rests were to he
I a» d the naatboda of dataruaining the wear
resistance of teat wires were also developed.
74.1

Expcwitticstttfti Rcwult* aod
C—eiaJ Cottdoasucj

Preliaütuxv experinu«
drtermim. suitable
length" of test wires rod desirable spacing of electrodes yhaVfod irfe.-iuatkm on the rrwapage reststain-c
of different wire« under omtinurtl expc ore at 100
per cent relative humidity and iu the pre«ence of
fungus growth. .After exposure for twel^-o days tfce
test wire« were exposed to the room und allowed to
for three hours after which the iwsktaaee wsa
again measured The sires need were the following
';ypss: 8R1B wi'h no braid, s type with poly vinyl
chhwide primär'
'«m having «ittw» braid sad
acetoproprionate laeqtier finish, and a t>ne s
rwiyl chloride primary iusukitiou with an extruded
\vi.n jswkrt
The remit* of thi« <v,etia.,".t are give« iu Figure
1 It can be seen that th* behavior «if each typ
wire fellows the same rasters! pattern. A sharp dr*p
in resistance rjrearrrst over the twit 14 bear« after
whtcri the values reaaeined relatfvery enMiMt. Wbaw
ajHawed te iry for three hours, after tseUf days* et
p nrv u. the •eat Cambers, rmmry wwa rafai To
irately fsllder thr cowrat ef rernwe-y aseassstste.

rtüHCl.:s> ClOwTH ON H0GS.tr ^TIA£

nwaaaunement» immediately and nt fmpjent interval«
riajf the drying period.
In Addition to the result« inrHcatiiig the general
behavior of the te*t wire«, interesting obaervationa OB
\h*> test equipment and t«wt method* were made a*
follows.

draw» «iuce »»idy two sample* of* earh wire type were
need.
2. However, there were indication* that wire« having
rode* 2 in. from the end§ showed a more
rapid reduction iu mintia.nl whith indicated that the
reatstancc path over tue end« waa significant, and

1,000,000
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vopoo
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2S45C?ttlOH
MW OPOftffiE KTIOO PCT GENT «LATrVC HUtfKXTY

Kieowe I. V. ajiap
» Istl •« ».r •
-mine whether * t*. £•, or
4-in. titfcUnce hetweej. ek< troika waa moat dewraWe.
5 found thai, ftiiee trie Tarialkm in the reaiataae*
uatween aapnnauy idauUal «ample* differ*! hy aa
M«Hi aa 100 per oeut, no va!id «on mantna could he

eVert*4ai •pa.ad 2 ia. «part oa t-iu taagla «f wife

therefore the law! mttiW abowld be rwtead to •ttminatothialoas.
The HRIR wiroa particularly ahowed He»*y Bau
growth 111 ayt fur Hal region a Soot 1 c*n on earh aide
of the copper eh* troo*. Kvidenaw «a* ahiaiaaa which
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indicated that ttii» was due to the fungicidal a<
*< the cupper rather than th« electric current. Bei -suse ti thi*
it w».- decided to u* platinum
rsther than copper elect «ode».
4. It wan obr»«^*«*
-taut* in some sample* would increase by a factor ef .*» or 10 if the teat
voltage wen' anplied for more than a few seconds.
Further investigation over a *iee tauge of teat voltage* will be necessary.
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Direction of Future Work

To solve the problem ft-ole of each element
of a compute insulated wire shonld be studied in relstion to deterioration inder humidity and faugu*.
The necessary wires fir this have been assembled.
It is expected that it «sill be pos
differentiate
btt w -en the prim
1st ion, the braid or jacketing,
seqner or varabdi, and the fungicide. The etoctricsl teats e-houki prenid
- th«
sbrasiou testa should relat«*
if prupertt»
the wear reewteöcv of variou* wire components Oawa
ill** fundamental propertew sire known from the wires
used, it will be jxnwoMv « # investigate the role of frusa the lacquer* and mrmehe*, it has been
suggested that certain fungicides are iaeom-j-witn the coating materw<U. (Let they deteriorate the
electric propertie* of the wires, and that they are rapidly lost during storage. When sufficient information
is obtained to permit conclusion* with respect to these
questions, it will be desiiahl? to check tlst ceauile
against cnemiceJ analyse*.
Ifeapit« the fa
t was only possible to begin
these studies by th* Ttepics'
tdministratn* I'osBflntioe, »be important problems present«!
sre Utng investigated further under the sponsorship
of the Air Tv nical Service Comn>»>
?* EFFECTS OF MOISTURE AND FUNGUS
Cm ELECTRICAL INSULATING
MATERIALS
Iu» 4ikst»ona on this subjsrt were rhstly related
to tho*e concerning hookup wire. The primary purpose
ia these studies was t» sample a wide aeWtinn of
laminated i
'.dad tharnsosetting plastics and
rigid tnerrnopssstics in order ti» obtain infoiusstisii
which would in •
nature of their performance
in cqaipeaeot ander tropical . ... lit ion«. The program
which was to be fasmwed called for seectianical as

v. ell as electrical tests which were to follow Joim
Army-N'aw £pecincetion* P-13, V-U, and t'-l5 as
closely as possible. Inasmuch as exploratory work wsa
necessary in tlie portion of the program ievolvmw
the dectrical determinations, this portion was undertaken first. Aa with the investigations on hookup
wire, these too were begun in the summer of 1945
and at the end of World War II only a satisfactory
method and u few preliminary results had been
obtained. However, the majority of Materials had been
obtained, and by the end of September 11» to most of
those on hand had been placed und«
The lack
of results from sii «ample« nndvr test la explained
by the fact that inordiu.
re» and tent
periods are required to obtain tfg
matioti.
A aurvey of Army. Navy, and industrial laboratories
at«*i that e**enfc>i
lie« of tlie iufluer
.'-trieel *H
tic* had not been made." Mo*t of the work v \
been done seemed to have beet» undertaken io solve
upecinc and immediate peek
»elac**d
plastic* and Has efficacy of fungicides and pseia
coatings in preventing fungus growth, Selected av*ü«ist* «re presented in the re*
1 «hove, and
these should l«r more significant whwi «rtafogh
.-(formation from rheae oomplettid studies.
program is being contmncd by the A
deal
Service Comma
From th«» dal* wrtUh *»
' the deletcrion«
effect of
i el insulating m* Uriah
wasappe
weer.r.
fwagas ortsct« to moisture effect* <v-rwu'.u.-able em
phesis and tmpcriaacs tw attached to the *t<
H. L. Curtis, ^JnsaUi^g Properties of Solid Dieieetnce,w (BuÜeiin of the Bnrea» of 8tandar»t*. 1015,
Vol. H. pp. 369
.:« only in ll»e«e studies, bat
in other» performed in Austral»* with particular refeeesv« to insulating varnishes." F «renicvt among the
coeehi-i'-ri- of t'urtia* work is thet ssrtsce oaductioo
is the moat im*»ortant fsetnr in c<dtvmin*ng the leakage betv
<ied by a solid Ui«i«vtnc when in i.o stmosphere of high humidity. Row
ever, there is s deftnitc reistionahtp between surfers
rtsistmtr snd the electrical «harscteristuw of the
dieM*ctrit a« indicated by volume reactivity.
lil

Deuiuiiassnf Methode erf Test

PssJtaejsMry inreatiiprttsfs» i
that t-ia.
iliasnetif disks were «uitabis far »erfaei fiawtasx»
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mtsswrcroents, and by employing a third electrode, 7.5.2
Raperimentsd Hesuli*
voiums-rinnmi< wvm»y
mad« «»«th*
•ace «ample. In this three-electrode sample, the disk
E«rly result« «re reported for »elected laminated
is mounted iii a seeled glass jar with a metal top and thermosetting materials «IM! the rigid thermoplastic
all three connection« are brought through by steatite material« polystyrene, eel in lose acetate, f>nd acetate
bushings. The me^l jar Up becomea a part of a guard butyrate. The Utter materials offers exposed onh U
lit and prevents leakage current (except oa the humidity, and after ten day« polystyrene was virtually
«ample} from getting into the measuring circuits. ansftVt
«idiiy, acetate btttyrst* oaly «lightly
The e' rod** on the sample« consist of silver paint. «fleeted, while cellulose «««etate showed « marked deKUrtWHte 111, 1%-in. diameter, is made in ihe ecu tor crease in both surface and volume resistance«
sat en» «id« of toe f-in. disk aud on the opposite tide,
Test« on the laminated thermosetting materials
trode I, V«-iri. diameter, is planed in the canter extended over 35 dsya. All show s great docrease in
xrhii«? £!ect:ode II cover« the peripheral Vj-tn. of the resietaace tad particularly a sharp drop in the initial
«ample. By suitable oonnecüon from a megohm i4 hour*. Comparison of dat
he three-elcetrode
bridge, electrostatic User ot force can He d;rectal into samples with that from the Prctt-Whitney Pin «am«urfece or into the sesame Humidity is controlled ple« indicates that thia decrease i* primarily due to a
«t«rated salt soln tarns in the bottom of the jar, drop in surfst« nwistane«-. Although test« had not been
aud fungus i« eliminated from control sample* by the in effort k«ig enough to etaluate effect of fungus on a
use of J» nitrogen aUncepaere. OSBD Itei^ri 5A9V* wide variety of materwla, it i* evident thai where »«opid«6crtbe« this test method as well a« the initial result» ous fungu* growth is present, the *snipi* i- found to l«e
or. tart «a tuples.
high!
re «a« U. plies. Vs'ttla fungUN-st tacked l«mThe s'*edftcÄtH»nii to be foil»wed require « JinVrent in«tee the gtwwth in\«risbly started upon the cut edges.
hod of measuring Ü
I« properties but ihe.
U U expected that with the «operate evaluation of
iiiveaÜKAtiom hate indieaüsd that the three-electrode the »Ject« of moisture «mi fangt* upon the so
sanpl* provide« more 'undamertal inforwtaucci
resistance «ad volume issisteaee «I various type« < f
to the fact thai «settee and volume «Sects are separ- pUativs, the iafennatitut will permit a rcalistic laterately measured. However, the dat* from the three- prctatso-u of the performance of eiert r is«» itisnlsJatstB
*ieciroue «ample* te being compared wit« «its. from
•d coawrtiens. The result« from test ssinMine/ Pi» «ample, called for in to* speci- piea csa be applied to surh finished part« «a octal
fication«, with a view to effecting a correlate*
«osaets, tube bsae* . and Joties strip«, but it is perhaps
lakl samples whit» «eta imvulsted for fungus more important th«t they can funrna « wnrk*u£ btsrs
h« sskction of high quality materials in the «V
test«, spore* «>f Pan«. «Wsww .'.. - m nave «era afv
•ig»
of
new equipueat for tropical service.
JIT «praying.

Chapter 8

COORDINATION OF TEST METHODS
«i APPLICATION OF TEST METHODS TO
STUDIES ON THE PREVENTION OF
TROPICAL DETERIORATION
Tawr MKTHom are necessary and desirable during
sll phases of «tody on the prevention of tropical
deterioration. The charsoteriatics and propertie« of
ia, the biological agent« of deterioretion, are deterr*!»»«! by efHöu« method« designed to
indicate the ability of the*« organisms to thrive upon
and thus deteriorate specific material«. In the development of protective treatment« for materials, screening
text» an
determine the writ« of protecugent« which are promising. Teat« for final evaluation of treated material« are considerably mow refined than screening teat« and include not only bk>*I test» hut physical test«, «uch a« exposure to
moisture, heat, and sunlight, and other« of an eleetriml or rv»eh*itteaJ nature a* may b» reqniaed. I«
a period of exposure in a tropical «rea ha»
been »i^e,i R> a final test.
Hoch teat« which are generally referred to above
may he described as research and development teat«
itssjsaj part of s«
»rugram, I» «ml
theve sre those teats
h have been applied in the procurement of materials, or
afion teats." These arc used
mine the ntnes* <»f materials for tropical «ervhie hy
their ability to meet standards which are regarded
as adequate for indieating «atiafactory performance
It»
Research and development
hich have bee»
found to be aseftd in the develop e.*nt of methods of
protection for optical »ust.-usa*:,* are given in the
«graphic entries <u* Chapter 3. Electrical teat
methods are disru*>«ed iu CTsapin « and givi.
**r#twvH fi***\

T1w> field #T.

re teat* wfiieu iiate yielded valuable information
il
atvrit «•( tfitilt deters »ratio;; are reviewed
I,, Chapter 1 There sie euinman-ed ;u ( hapta* •
the results of the t»-tmg program io srltisfi the perfi »nuance of ft wide range of meterule w- deteraaiaed He exposing WSMP ta rrataral an 1 nmehwsd
>w*l enriroaaaem*.
When the «rork el the Tropual lheansransfj Admmistr»
»mitte*
örst st* ed.
there waa as» saanormsiv «r gwmmml agreemsoi as la

test methods with tlie result that it wa« often impossible to digitate test rcault« in different laboratories. It was, tnerefu**, obviously a prime eesentiui
to dsvetop Standard conditions for tests which could
be agreed upon by at! laboratories and thus pern*it
duplication of result« on a given sample regardless
of the laboratory in which it *es tested. It wa* for
this purpose that the Subcommittee on (Ntordinatkin
of Test Method« was #wtaWi>.
This ««ulicoramittee prepare«! 08RD Repon NM»1
which summarises and evaluate« the teat methods
which have found wide application in tropical deterioration studies. The introduction to this report otaV
aiders the primary factors which must he borne in
mind in relating any laboratory test method to the
particular use or service to be made of the item«
tested. The criteria upon which a choice of test organisms ah&uld be based are also oiscussed. The discuaaiob on the early
.: of test methods indicatrs the various types of methods which have l»een
employed, particularly iü textile testing, such as pureculture tests smog different organisms, mixed-culture
tests, sml-hurisl tests, and at»aiou teats. With
and) tofts aa tlaae, evaluation of the performance of
tested fabrifw is usually made by determining we retention of breaking strength. Initially, such teat methods were deveioped for evaluating protective treatmeats for textiles, but "i a later section, this report
indicate« the use of »a mal and dimuiatcd troptoal
condition«, particulftrty in eases where these more er
leas refined procedures for textile tasting art not applicable. OBK!) Report «AM* also givm attention m
the role of mi< roortsnisme in deterioration, methods
for testing fungicide«, physical conditioning of test
aaenplsn, the testing of sll types of specifU Army and
Navy materials, a* well as a detailed review of various
lahoratoiv « ilture saeshoda. aml-barial methods, tad
«uil-saapaajsloo methods.

t?ri
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TttT^iETHOD STUDHS

As stated above, the prufvam aa
of tsat astthods was and«c%nsnsi ia
«nirWamitv in the testing prosslirsa
be difeiwnt laaorstones and
isssn« at elaasss W aaaSinaa
see, or difsreat atiasas or

lae
ssaaar 1
amis«

.-1

spatiaa of fungi

TESTJOETBOÜ STtüfES

wer* u» 1 by ditfereut gnuin* in applying the seme
metitod. Not only was attention g<ven to the coordina
of methods wbnn «an widely used, bot faU
*n*e*?ntial to th* .i
- <-rtafn new test weih
:.r,x: al«*0 RUUle.
t.2-1

Hookup Wirr»

The laboratory investigations iu which the variable
factor« in the testing of hookup wires were studied are
summarised in 08KD Report Ö-386* issued by TDAC.
In tlie introduction to thin report, the need for protection against fungus growth on ho. >k:ip wires is
briefly «tated. Because many different methods were
being employed by the various labors »• iee concerned
with the prohkm of fungus resistance of hooT tp wires,
the Subcommittee on ilu Coordination f Test Methods was requested to study this problem sad to recommend s *ath»actory method for an aw*ptaace test for
lkuokup wires.
In order to determine the amount of vsristion h
U u auethod* need at different laboratories, a questionnaire wss gent to s number of •aboratories which made
routine teats <; houUup wires. A resume of th« replies
to this questionnaire indicate* variations in test methods a« follows. (1) All the kaoratories qutatioaad
used a culture medium v-ontatmng s nutrient slthough all of them used aa additional test consisting
•if soil contact, soil suspension, or s oonnntnent medium, (a) The temperature used varied from -5 to
37 C. (3) The ^uratmns of the teats vsried betweeu
fi*e and thirty day* {») There was considerable vsriatm» iu the organisms used in the rest. Although most
of the laboratories used Chaetoiaiuin. .tapergillus,
and PemYillimw, some had added Trichoderma and
:es, while a numher used an unknown Binture. (5) AH maoruories depended upon s visual teat
expressing results. fceversl also used tensik
strength, abrasion re-isieere, sad ele-triral tests. This
lack of uniformity of testing prored»
vrtatnlv
be responsible far the e&prrurion of eeUrely different
enu it»u'<>«. »k «ppvSiv«! «»iu«.44fc wuU .-»Isrdisatiou of a testing technique wst desirable.
ia OSKO sVpot t .**** the detailed results an gfa sa
exploratory testa aa hookup wires asiag miaaral
salts agar, nutrient agar, soil coat*
bariel. s
chamber, an 1 pre-inoculation of filter paper
with s liquid culture mediam ia whi<..
faagns sporea ware suspaaded. Th»<v initial teats
iadieatad that the method ia which a mineral salts
«car was used would psudms snare aseamnsrf ul
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= m« and with teaadiftknttv than with any
tisetimd*. Following thew studiea, exam maßt« were eund acted to determine the most suitable
method 4
p ID obtain spot?* for iuoeti
•a of test specimen«, and mrthodi for inoculation.
The tie! method as finally recommended if given in
the Appendix of
5688.» In tl
method* advantage was Laken of suggestion* and comments from various Army and San laboratories to
which a tentative method has been submit! M prerioosjy. Tbh» method ws* selected because it r.
most reliable and aa'isfectory rasaHl in estimating
the fungus remittance of a wire under warm and humid
titions favorable to fungus development. The results obtained by Bus method dtenktd well with practical observations iu tropical chambers ss well SH
under natural tropical conditions.
Significant results, given fa OHD licport MM,'
indicate that the recommended acceptance teat for
liookup wires a-« an accelerated teat procedure compare*
favorably with long-duration exposure uinle" *iinitiated
tropical conditions. On the bests of tiic luethod «f
rating which was adopted in evaluating the performance of teat eine, the same wires ehich arete jadVjed
to be satiaüeetory ay use of the recommended accept«
ance test wert also satisfsi'torv after sn fXj«iw.ire for
ana year L. a rsanireJ aaues Liki-aiae. wirea wnidl
were rated as niiaatt^fa:
test
were «lao rated unsatisfactory after the one-vca
posure in the trophal tiouse.
In order t.
it to which the reconuaended sxceptance test might $*
aulu when used by «iiffc vnt investigstors, cooprralni:
tests in whieh nve other lilairaUwite participatol were
arranged. There teats were performed on eleven
ferent treated and untreated typ»* of hookup wires
which ware furnished to the participating laboistories.
One of tiw perticipsting laaoratorie» was {!»•• Tropical
Test Station in the Panama Canal eaae*. !n en'•»bum fnrte
ariann each latawatery tsetea the
same wire samples according to the teat metaens required by Signal t'oras Sp>
» 71 tfwtA ami
the JAN Hpecifieat'
Tm general ^m«'!u,
ami eom|wriii.>na of the rernlr« of these uuaaieti^e
testa are aba> given in (>HBI> tlefawt ae>
anelyam of the data oataiaedireted that the
aeceptence teat niumanaiil
' \« mowed great ev aflNaaast.t ia res aim frees varvm* maa rain has anal
erreUtkva w«th tveuseal arhe«ior taaa did the
-*•• -4. «are assai Itiaaaaateut from timer asulyare tarn awaw -,

«±
I net hod«

coo*t>iitvr.">N or

wu free fr
, a* measured in
if of exact i-crrespoodeuce with tropical exposure.
I* i« o^iv
- — •<ll
pert
*>•«» inexact criteria of rating samples, since borderMi cases must be rated ill CHftf
I two
classes with reference to uu; ability of the specimen
to support fungus growth On H
r hand, such
discrepancies indicate thai further investigation is
needed before it riet evaluation of tfta fungus reais;
of theae material» can be made in Unm of actual
tropical expoaure.
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The Sad
>raM n!e«tk» in tlis open scientific literal are through
19*{
-« fact, as well as
the fact that only meager udorumtioi) bee become
available amee, led lo tlte recognition, th«t a laben
method eajj table aa an aceeptanoe test loa plaetica to
be used ir- <•
ice wa» Jiijrhly desirable. In tfeerr
early deliberation«
»mciittee on »Synthetic
Heatua, Plastics, and. r/leefjcizer« recommended thai
auch a teat be developed, assad the proi-'
involved
iu
such
»
teat
with
the
Subcommittee
on
M4
Coating Materiala
Coordination of Teat Methods. Laboratory inveetigaThe laboratory investigations whi^H aerved a*
basie. to such a teat method were undertaken end
tiaejs for a recommended aceeptant« teat for waiting the result« of theae studies guided the subcommittee
material* a
a« welt aa the ntetuuu iiwu, in in the preparation of a teat method for determining
l\> Report 56W." In this report it is indicated that the reeiaianoe of plastü,» to fungus attack. Theae labo<lin*«renee# in function betwe*i* hookup wires *\*t\ ratory investigations are summarized in detail and the
coating materals, auch aa lacquer» and vsrniehee, recommeitded teat method k also given in 0B8D
make it impractical to ui« the s»me method in teatiug Itepcrt 3*m<
the fungieidul reaietamea for both elaeses of theae
Prior to the initiation of specific studies pertinent
material«, Tettf of honk up wire« on which laeiftera to the development of a teat m* pleat lew, '
or varuiahea may have been applied evaluate the per- aa« arraugeü tliat a aeries of pleat it aampsea in wtii<rh
formance of rb« materiala ot the wire in combination
»gradient was varied at a tir-- be lested at the
with any fungicide! or coating treatment which uiay Carivaaanty cf P«*r.naylvaüia. Theae aampaaa wave prehate been given to the wire, wherea» teats of coating pareiiakelite Corporation iu coi^unctiea with
materiala aa au
aide ao aa to «*v.
stodiea whieh they were uouducting fur TUAC, and
til«- fungus resistance of only the lacquer or ft?
for theae testa e duplicate set of their i
f-eeomi:
i aating of hookup plastic formulations was furni-'
oe origin si
wire« was followed in the Teceounemled teat for eeat- ttata aerved aa a hasAgronnd *id a point of departure
ing mat
tsprcrid
m ttai ioveatigations related to development ot a teat
able inert airfare and !**»• >bich would not ieÄ>
method for plastics. The apeeirV fcrmuktione of ttie
?!*} performance of the coating material itself.
teat sample are girra in OSRD report M8*4 and
The major problem
-loping this teat «art
OSHD Hepart W^J6 prepared by the »akaliie Coepofur coating material* lay in th« auction of the inert retwo for TDAC.
baue to which the noting material wwuld be applied.
The d« tailed reeafts of the ••vposare of tl»eae plastic
For thia purpose, teat« wer» conducted in which vari- aamp!e« for three months in a tropical hocae and tor
oua coating materiala were apt.<
{tea* fah'ux, 3* day« on a roiueral salts agar are
iKl>
Miter paper, and glase cord*. On the baais of the de- aaaport 64HÄ.« in goajeral. the result« enow that inclinatailed result« whirl» are given in •
ttepnrt Sag«,' tion 'M minarsl «aita agar far to der* rtvee rether
f laaa cord wa« selected for rarioua reason- as the most i'oae «wraapordenee with oxpoaare in the tropical
has* on whieh I
og Lacvroe? or varnish benee for three month" The importance of a teat
• applied IU
»0* func«» reaaatanee. The period of adequao* duraf
ie indicated hr the f^
'i Station of the te*t method for hooknp wire« in thai la lampias ahteh ahewad aught growth, if any,
which coated glas« »*.rd serve« as the teat erafter incvhttJoe on mineral «alts agar f
iaya.
given in AppDeVU) llepo:.
Dataarealeo showed moderate U heavy growth afi-i TH oaalion of
preewited in the report wmvn indicate that UU.n.
Moava.
revolt* obtain« d hv UM of thia method «ximpaxi favor
In au atteavini to (iaUnioae whathar «aaaUrtaam
aWy with the reanlta of the eipoware of parted riaae
ajetliatss woauVi .as «r^rre accurate tnan vtaaaai tntuaf m
to Dar natural eaevditon« of th
the aiaakMaeamea of f i
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ties« • few selected santplee from tin» experiment«}
•ietirm were oren-dried and carefully weighed, and then
these «ere subjects*! to Ivr./fci at: act. mi «uiueraj *H1W
tgtr for 3$ «lav*, after wl»ld
-ore again o
dried tin) weighed. ?tame ample
a* miwu a» a
4 i*'t «eat lose in weight, but this weijäffci lorn wa* not
eoirwdated with the ooci
growth. In
f true m
ut it is
ted that
the criterion of weight los* «wuld SKK be significant
for äÜ plenties in «> far as functional #•
.-* the
ni*te»rial* »re cancer.jH.
! test methods.
web M • aottaanasst method, « mil-swmeneion
instiled, «nil ut* -if .i with and •
out jire-irioeulation, were tried in teaiiog ederted plaamu nut with «11 of them the result* were considered
«# »nTtiiaMc.
fcrody wis tl«ri made of renous nnthoc
nation of teat sew pie* of plarttc* as well a« the effect of
nutrient» sd4»"
with which
the ieit aamples w< i
.irther, information wa» obtained on the "omperr
ens developn*ot on smooth surface* versus tuuided aurface» and
on au&ooth or n*>)d«d edge«* versus eat edges. Slight
were als» drilled in the «month surface*
of o»s»e «et of the «ample* for thi* experiment. 8y : r.!r
one sample wa» tliere any marked difference between
growth ou nit edge* versus growth on molded edge*
and Uli» came sample w«a the ot*ty »tu» which ahuwed
any sreeter growth en drilled depnMsion* to*,
molded edge*, la unN a few m*4auoe« did (he «ended
*tt develop any greater decree of ggewth tha..
di.l the esnooth sorface Whe .»>ti anv jnr»»». difference arnine«) between growth on the mttwLl and
growth ma the edge, the greater gfowih occurred on
the edge. It seems that the moot likely csptanshon fur
h the faH »hat at the junction of the sample and
the culture mediam one or more phyairal factori may
omtTtbnte to produce the moat ideal eaoditiou
fori^g« «tetetojoneut. On the t»a« of tneae result* it
tumid appear to be nnnscomrv to evt psn.plea or to
otnrnriae etpose internal IM« but th<* factor ee»
»rm (o be iWitkod fart'
I'n* teat method recommended for oomrniining the
rnaimtTii of plastics to fungus alt« - «ias
Apmwedi« nf OSR1» Rn-»rt Mm.4 The »e? of aammea
iumaiicai with these tested by u*e <w the mmsmnnrlad
metfvid were espial«! at th- l'aa#
period v4 attmm memiha and the nm
mW trmvi-» Tposue» nf ploelin agree
wttl» tbeaw ohtmoed by war of the
totem? oaotard. It m iatereaüog that in the troeeeal

«

tttre teat there b jm>re <
than in tl*«» iKlwfammw t©rt that grcwtli cm cui ot beoeen ed^ea mav
cxow.i tKit whw
ebar^l^i «llfiimli A
aampie of |mw«im Sbrr sheet ahi>weü complete over»
£TuWi,h on all cut aurfae«
ily jmrtto! gn^wth on
aiirfaeea. In Urn iaboratory teaU, howtwr, all
aWfimm were oquaJly affecte.!. 09IID fiepoit 5«Hit'
point« out in conclusion tnat further
a alma id
be given to t\ aluatiou of groa
t a plaamat i«»f*ple. A refinement or modilicaturn of inte^pretatiou of thi» growth i;» needed to clarify tha
situation, ft i* ajs<> pointed out that there i» a tlisti
i»eeil fut fna
ota "f ploottea in orte to obtain
men prenma criteria for evaluating the degree of delation which occurs. Thin report al«*o mmflkmea
(aa facinted Otti in 4 'JHJ
:hat further correlntion U needeil betwajeB laboratory teaming of plaaüca
and field testing in the tropiea, and that becnuw of
tlie complex nature of plai-**«-* aa erteisive study of
'ic* with renpect to M
tßity to fungus attack
ia »eetIM by la!»t«rator\ teat methyls SH well m» neld
mre method« under the natural conditions of the
tropiea,
tUg FACTOR» IK DBTKBMIVINO
Frxora RiatrraKrK o» PLAäTICB
In addition to iiu* *.tis*ie* smidneteii by the flakelite ( o!pera*
red to in Chapter *», which <o»eemoa the ability of different pSastir ingredient and
ulation* in aiip|w»rt fungus growth, a itudy was
mad«' of v*
>Wi||ioal fwciora intlueikäug the
growth of funiri «n fdaHlea with ttv* ir»oT>ediate pml
of ininenring the method of tcating faagna isaastance
ander IsboraWn
r< and at the »use traae adding to the general tmok informalw»n on tiie a«ojeai.
1 bt a<cepUinv u«t method referred to prerionaiy was
fcdlowed exce|»t where certain tea* procedure» were
under «maaderation Varticniar att«iiti«w w» gtven to
th< varK.u* effects of epeeiir method« of irwmlatkm
ami eoenowri«»« t»f thn «w»vfh «»# Ü ,httmrm\t f«ogi
when appiied stag)}
«aneua eommumtmma of
ini»ed eütaiea. The reaulu of these atadiea are gi
in 4*iii\ in OSRi) RVport mme* end are sumsnerised
aa Iwlasa
1. A etnd\ waa made of rarmu» ImtmgicaJ factotl
innaeosinf Um growth of fungi on piastre. Swne St
•hmwiat ewrture» of fungi ret», ««oting 10 ayieiea were
uses" The fanei were for the tmwt part iialewi fraen
material otmehed h the tro|Mca and tha majoi * nrees
warn the Auetralmn VTceh«v«l Paaei tha Rrrtioh
Miniatry of nirwdr. and the 5. S.

to
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AjfricuitMM'. Mont orgaaiama recommended for icoctiraJ*Hj !i>i«i British authorite
ami b> 'i'l'At' w<ore included.
*-.
iree r*<yfeaen*artvc pfaitic* cfoecn were
the vinyl chlorhlc acetate copolvmer N »isjrlitc Vi
lSKJOand Vinjlite . li niMW, e,ud t'.n- phawQJ formalili*»tvdf doth-taiM» htm ionic Tjwm>ud (»030.
.'i. In pneral the TDAC to-unintended method of
Hg wa* followed except when Ute various teat
procedure* were undion '»•' * heqaeres
<>i the ,
i »Undard mineral »alta agar is path
di«l<aa *>
ulafcwt. The cAtent el growth miif^tifa
•v fitca cluanv* from none to faff heavy waa a,
numerical rntmg* of 0. i I,
fa date ovar
3,000 petri d
ft«!*» observation* have bee» mad?.
I it. *ato Ion b> atomiiaüoü wader a hood reduced
contamination &a (•ompaml to inoculation by tha
drop method, presumably betaust of greater compctiticti famished by Ü« widely distributed inoculanl
*port». T!w former method la aeouroingiy r.
5. The «mount of growth i* dependent on th* conrwttinitton ol th« »pore suapenami?. inoculum up to
2,000spore* per «q in. of plastic sueiaaa, Fuubenowre,
growth of rtmtaminanta i* reduced a* Ute amount
of ft
l ia increased. Singly and n
IfatM
inoculation* should }*e atamWidlaa« a« regard* apore
WWW ail I In Hun a minimum of 1,1*0 per sq in. per
haflgoi ü atgfwta^, while 100.000 to 1.000,000 would
astferred for reducing contaminant growth.
6. Since a given fungus» caJivr« under standard
onüditiow» tend« TO produce the same quantify of
ajaarfi, a constant aHiution factor may be uaed L pre
paring the atam.tard inoculum. TV different fungi
rtudird
per test tul«e cut• from 10,000 to 1,000,000,000.
7. Ohacnatioua «Ufa made at 5, 10, 20, an ' *U
duv* »fter iejooaUtion. Hont ino. nlant four reach t
peek ajf «rowtii wilJiiii fais period; a f« #, Bowever«
oot»tuir*
"»«in n h'«rh '
-»H V*** ran*
famiiiarit» NtrJh tboir jjrek of development lal.r than
Ibv
8. Compa
re maxle of tb<
of th«
different fungi h
plaatica. Thi
1
ariwi« fnnfp »howr*{ diverge prnpnlie«, aome ^rnnr
well on all three plaMn*. aeCae on only e«e or two,
mime on none In general, the jrreater «he jrrowth of
inocidant, the '-»«a the irroaih of coitaminaJita, Boaae
fun^i reeeh an early peak of frmeth and
m more or les* typteat of the Penieillia. The Aaperfftlli a» a ßri up Juir more «M«<«hieil growtb On the

baaiti of relative amount of growth and twm&oea fiom
iininetion the fnn^i wer« rated in fit« etaaaea aa
to djaurainlit} w int orj?anuiui* in ringie i-ui*tre.
tf. t ouftminating fua^i w
«a far m
feaxiWe and their relative abundance noted. For tlie.
moat part they oonsiated of the more active genera
carried iü pt
new species, provi.--Hy idantined aa A$p*rgülu* fvmüfdMt, waa
obaerfed.
(& Several aerie« if mined oultnrea were- studied.
Om waa f-e-mpoaed of TDAC re^ovim» no<-<» orx&nitfuia,
a ****mii «»f the Is
'd of th« remaining fungi, *n<l a fourth of »U the calf area. Harked
•i; »M*t fimjri M\a*ed a« in single
rrltufe but a few were anahie to meet mi&ed culture
iiinatit orpiniannt in ileKrending
order for Ihc fourth aerie» of all fnngi were; VC li*0C
— rVniei
14ptrg%Bu* /far«*, and ( ttrrulori*
lunaU; V0 &H0'
Ilium «pp.; Ijamnxnd «03*—
Ph&fi'yuiunt glitbiHrttnt, MemnomttU fchin&ia, Metm
tttPt ffatir.orWH. I'enicilfium »pp., CnrruZarwi •«•
r:*i*, and A. flaw*, Of minor important« on all
three |>hw-tfe» waa ffhhnjuu ¥*igrim*$, A. ustn», and
eapwially A. n%gtimnx.
11, Further simrk am« ruixeil ruHure atudiea now
in propres» aopport tha above point to the apecifle
'j'tmn lute*»' 41, Atpergillu* {fn\ at. flams 3.
12. Mi seil miturea are reeonunended for general
aaating. On the haain of tiiif ikmAy to date, the foll'w'M«orp»niM»!
-T9H\ ntmt iWirshl«* f«r m>\ed
culture tiioeulatJoi». ..fpliiftK«« and pla«tif eompon« I
Penicillin: fatevm 41
Atperfülu* ifumufal%*t> Hi I
iatiemium tjlobonum 1042.4
üfea*MoiN>f^ atiaayfa t
For a wider aeleetion, the fo.'!owing may alao l»e
in«-jnd»»d •
Penieill'wB ap. 1336.8
4»nil'«»'n»»* e-.».. . ^

-/rrwfdrii Intuit* 4Ä
Mttar;

'"

<f*wf»a««WNi 13.14.?

I'urt Culture MctHodi aW
Tewtiag Trttilet

O .«in of tbaat Madia» were uderUken a« » eaauK
of rWiaiona which were ma-te dwrtng • Coaitreace cm
ftnanfieal Teatinr and Teal Ormuilama which ta*
arrangaai and aaMiawrea) by TOA4 ,• parti.-uUrU thcee
ir» eai the etNt cf the anhue and mmtmakawi of
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tested upon the different media, notwifhsUitding the
use of a generally standardised technique. This indicate* that, for purpjMe« of Stands rdiaing expoaare
trials of fü«i£iud«i treatment«, there should h« proper
aeleetion of the basic agar medium in pure .-ulture
toeea, inasmuch as pure culture test* are widely used
in laboratory triais yf fu^gtrsdal tn at—tfi, The
co'iditH»'* which partkiiiarty uiV<
n "ariatmn
I a results ?»re ^het)i' ^r not a carbon source was supplied (maximum vegetetiv. growth with littJo or BO
deterioration of cloth usually occurred in the presence
of a carbon •ooro-i. the *H of »lw media in f*omewt»at
jin.attr 1OM«S in breaking str t«,
•'• t»n the
more alkaline substrates), and the nitrafen supply in
the nutrient medium.
The Conference on Biological Testing and Test Organisms decided that a comparison of the strains of
Atpergülu* nitfe* for .extile testing; was desirable,
jarticularlv since many different strains of ihe organism had been used in vafioaa typea of tenting and hecause evidence was available that at least some of these
strains differed in their physiological properties. Certain specifications require materials to pans testa in
which AtptrgiUu* niger is used but they do not
specify a particular strain, and it was visualized that
these studies wo.ild indi
desirability of ispecific strains and give an indication as to *
drain* wetc maw* suiiabl«<>fi pxrpoasa.
In all, fourteen 'iffcrent »trh
w organism were
a^-quirnl for tliese comparative diwliea. InveittigatHiii«»f the reaiatance of lb
- to fungicides w«»re made
with the fungicides incorporated into 'ahric* and with
the fungicides ni.«»q«»mtH into ihe roltu-e media
he alality *»f the various strains to deroaapoae cellulose was determined as waa their ability to compete
with other organism». Tm? reaalta as recorded in
08RT) Bepnrt M30T diow that the drferent strains did
•ea »-ary markedly in their Merance to fwagieidaa
I*1 fur «wo strain« whieh were also leas agfieasiive
in competition with itmtasnlaaalwg orgeaisen* and
uieiaaed oaly meatgrr sp.uilati«« This pertains to
studies with fungicide« tauaapuweaad iata fa'
Greater arialo ity waa * en among the verlerne etraina
where fwagieides were incorporated directlv into the
agar tan «wme erraina charaetertati^wlly pradaesd
variants um!
ral, one strain
others in e^eerUag enaWtiona in teenali
strsaigth
. enttea dnek ia eereeel iaaraiatiuw
i
So strain« were pa- •
«it* ether f..j.fii »r> saafaawi • I h^
in imakraa atsneeTtae of mtttm wVn

culture meJia on textik foterioretiou hy iimroorgeiii*ms and tlioM«? involving a comparison of strain* of
AtpmtjiHu* nitjer U*r textile «eating. A comparison
<>f cellulose degradation by two «pork» of Chactomium
wa* alwo i.in.)e. ihe investigations of sterilisation
treatment* in pure mlrure studies of textile deteriora•
gamsiu* were the outgrowth of coopwrsttee teet* witli ihe American Association of Tex»de Chemist* and Colonels toMuviaf the reproductbilitj of various text1', tasting procedures. The reaulta
of these studies «re given in 08HD Report Ma°.T
In addition to studies, the nature of whieh is indw atsd shove, Unfitted ojrpcrimci
! to
,e relation of h) phel penetration of fabric
fiber* tn !oa* in tensile strength which occurs in fabwheu they are exposed to fungus attack. The ob«tioiiM whieh were wade strongly suggest that
fungus deterioration of cloth is Ml always directly
related to the hyphal penetration of fillers, In some
instances, particularly in }vm$ cmltnres, it appeared
that fibers with brecks in their walla contributed to
lost« in hreakiug strength of the cloth in which there
was seldom any penetratiott of the hyphae into tlie
lurnina of the fibers. This suggeste the possibility that
some textile breakdown, following inoculation, may
resndt from a digestion process by enxymea or other
•aeration* of the hyphae in eonta« t «it* the fiber eurfar*. Studie* on this aspect of fahr!;- detsriora
ah ich were conducted at the Philadelphia Quarter>r Depot/ however, hsea led to a different interpretation in that they eoggest that the period of rapid
• <»f tensile strength, after the penetration of
the fiber wall by the fnngu.* hyphae, correapood» aith
tbe period of rapid grow"; et fungas ia the lutmna of
da« liber*, and that cniymatir action on the exterior
of the fibtr presumably
- for very litt)« of the
total decline of fiber strength. It 1* OOTIOIU» fro» these
conflict int; interpretation* that further informatioii
M neeoeti w tiii» point.
In tHe repori t»f the Conference on Biological Testing an« i Test Organisms, the diaeviasion which centered
•round the use of different media in pure culture
••sta is recorded. In practice, preeamably s1
•nd media as used '
• »>t lal^reeoriee have hero
aaesmnW attgawly to gi*t r»«e to ceanideraMi ^nation*
in result* and nmA\t»im< A c*» tpartaoa made of the
beste media used ia »anou* !a vmeonee far pare eultirr* micmbiokign al tost« repealed that, for a gi»en
toewbetioa panod, standard orgeeaeaas prodneed vary-
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strain« which were leasi tolerant to fun»
cutBammed in the fabric* allowed little or no growth at
all under titan cmdttiona.
in the studies concerning the ability id s^ies of
Cheetomium t« degrade fabriea in pure culture
tfcaft «nan »o sagBitnaid difference* monjr four
strain» of ('. globosum. H..! t strain of ('. elatum apjwÄ'ed MM effective than any of the strain» •
fflobosnim in the experiment« conducted.
In pure culture teats of fabric« on miner»'
media, aaeptic condition* are rigidly maintained during tafiliation and incubation proeedurea. The sterility of the cloth, however, may or ma<
•• ignored.
Various undctUxÄ»»"
lit when coutaaiiuating organism* pitman* on the fabric* deveinp aim
ttafat mavt affei* .
^hswafmn
o{ the teat cloth is to be followed,
:ioae and
other constituents of the fabrie should not be alt*
the cloth »should he a* susceptible to the educt* i
teat organism* before and after treatment; «Heta"
treated cloth is used, the effect on teat fungi moat, not
be changed by ateriliaation; and any disinfecting
agent« should he eaaily removable from tlie cloth so
that the teat organism» are not affected.
The te*is wnich were eon
n theae invextigstions employe«'« two methods of sterilisation: (1)
chemical sterilisation through the use of volatile fungicide« which were eaaily removed from the fabric before inoculation and which did not enter into direct
• -liemical combination with any ingredient of the
cloth; and (2) physical sterili stion «uch aa by atcam
nr dry heat. The experiments deacribed in 08RD Report .r»«iri!*T coneern the uaeof formaldehyde and m<
alcohol aa volatile fungicide«. 8*» far aa chemical rteriliaation ia concerned, it waa found that tlie length of
the exposure required to insure complete sterilisation
«rai generally prohibitivery long to warrant the uae of
•Mih agenta aa a mean* of sterilising cloth for inocu-

ieitou testa. JuritmlcJchydc wae retained hy the cloth
for bog periods an' excessively long aerating timea
would he required to thoroughly remove the last *m«f*
- inoculation teats could ho performed without danger of interference with the teat
organism*. Cloth ateriiixation with ateam under pre*aure appeared to offer the moat satisfactory practice
ittr routine use. Smalt reduction in tensile strength
did occur after autoctavii'g ami in inoculation teat« *
trend waa indicated for fungus« -fcterioration of tenloth to become aoinewhat redi *d with increasing
exposure to the steam sterili sin,; conditions.

«.2.5

F.YituatKHi of Teat« Remit» in
Term« of Field i'erfonnarKe

The ideal teat method to determine whether or not
a particular item of military equipment or material is
a' aerriec ia io ex pom the item to the
natural coiiuinoo« m i',%* irm,u>. MI a final teat. It is.
Iiowever, obviously impossible to do this except perhaps in a few caaca, particularly in time of war; consequently, reliance must he placed on accelerated test*
which have l>eeu ahown to correspond to much longer
period* of tmpical service. la only a estj few iamiHaem
have beginnin a «ward this goal been possible, even
with the merer . testing program during World
War If, and the necessary imeatigations to relate
them accelerated tests to peffreemaaaaa in the tropic*
still remain to lie performed in mo*' instances. Th»
necessity for further studies to standardise and refine
the various test methoda used in laboratory atudiea on
m of tropical deterioration are indicated
for many materials, and maximum benefit of such
improved metkorf* can only be derived when they
have been adequately correlated with exposure to
natural conditions of tlie tropics.

Chapter 9

RESULTS OF TESTING MATERIALS UNDER
TROPICAL CONDITIONS
M

LOCATION OF TROPICAL
TEST STATION

Iv THIS TESTING PMooiuM of the Tropical Deterioration Administrative Committee [TDAC], exposure
of xnaterials to the natural coed
the tropüo
lias beei» ma
on with fundamental atudh«
W tlir deterioration of fahrte which are discussed in
Chapter 4 ami in studies on the prevention of tropical
det«wioration of optical instrument» which are. dtscuawn.il in Chapter 8, Tneao expoaure testa of optical
instrument»* «constituted field triala of the moat promimu^ nwthods for protecting the JastTumtTltS Tropical testing was Hot
boae «tixties cited
e, however, and the results of tropic«) exposure
teats o* a wide variety of other material* are summari«*tt in the following sections.
The tropical exposure testing wa* performed under
natural conditions at Barro («dorado Island, Panama
Casual Zone, and under aimu!ate<l tropical condition*
in a spw -tally couatruct*«d tropi **1 house in which tsmpexaUirc and humidity coul<! be cloeely contro-ted at
tb#» Vnhersity of Pennsylvania, Section 9.t will deal
h the reaulta of exposure tests in Panama, snd
Se, tiou »..3 di*u:*wes the result* of the exposnre tertm% in the tropical house at tl* University of Pe^nayli [VV]. United testing using balanced mitefntigua populations waa performed at the Cniwrsity
of Pittsburgh and Section 9.4 deals with the result*
•r these exposure U
Th • Tr.pi« al Te«t Station was established at Barro
• Man* situatad ia tfatun Lake. Panama
( 'anna' Zone. This inland w» «et aside as a biological
raatnr in 19*3 and haa sine been established as the
nal Zone Biolngi'sl Arn . • it Art of Coagrasa.
VI* facilitiea of K-»rado 1 aland Wi
be Board of Directors of the
•I Zone BMsogical Aw. A deacriptiaa of this fast
irif
given in ORRD Heport MM» ah» with
. ind the
faaaaa and aWa. paitfimlarly faagi. of the region.
The resort danrnle* the laWralary faeiütia» wax*
warravsjiai
-stwee of the tp-«ee f Mai
There were estaMawBon a auavotpv

<, an open jungle shed, a dosed storage
she»), am! a jungb-exposure pen; the contrasting condition« which the» diftWnt site« offer are presentatl
in this report.
The Tropical Tost Station was established by UP
njumtion with that* studies on the prevention of
riorstka of optical tnati
but it was aoou
realised that by the une of these facilities for tfel exposure of other materials, valuable information could
-»htained. Accordingly, invitations were extaadod
to orucas of the Army and Navy t« submit material
for exposure at the station. All arrangements were
made through TT>AC, and the resale of tho exposure* were in turu made available to the submitting
urhces by the committee. The summaries of results
which sre given )>elow have not been previonaiy faported, except in a few instances. In all. a total of
15.000 individual items were expose'l o Panama.

»J

RESULTS OF EXPOSURE TRSTS
IN PANAMA

In the following diacuaaiou of teats, thuae items such
ss textiles or packaged materiala which were aent to
the station for expoaure and return to the submitter
sre not indicate«!.
FLYING CLOTHING MATK.RUI

Th«Hw materials urere aulunitteil by the \
owl
laboratory of tne Air Technical 8»
•nrjaand
arid included fourteen different amaaw of tafias*
typos of fabrics and leather enatvriaU
poaad ia a roofed j angle-ox poaurr cataawbar for a
r^nad of .-irht asosrtha At th* end «f the expoaure
peTrOu ssuupws of Sylon, watewptwand ana
and alpaca wool pile wert faaajr«
the boat euav
»I uasup afcaariaag "»»itar fnr at ' aaurl > uVuvad
xWraMe faaagua dsiilaauanat «a» both the leather
irface* Th» rarsai and aataan faaaii»
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TVmfIC MATKKlftLS UNDER TROPIC/C CONDITIONS
AIBTLANE KAMICH

These materials were submitted by the National
Bureau of Standard* in eoiij,»nction with work for
the Bureau of Aeronaut n-s, Navy Depertuient. and nfBsistod öf I.76H HMinplit. which won* to lie exposed tlfcva
ground in sunlight, above ground in shade, on the surface of the soil, an<l buried in the soil. Three «e*
I atrip« each of
a different mildew-proofing treatment*) were supplied for each exposure condition, in addition to owe set to be used for initial
breaking-strength determination- evaluation* •
sisted of breaking-strength measurements suppleDented by visual observations. The rethis
re «ummarixcd inform««!* fur II
com*
mit?
nthetie. ''
and IMnsticizera.'
Tin- teat fahrten wer
nr coats of •
cellulose acetate butyrate airplane «lope ami two «oats
of «•amouf.agc white pigmental airplane dope In m>
fane* with specification« pertaining to coated airplane fabrics. Six different fungicide* wert» applies]
in two concentrstion* by incorporating them ii! the
first coat of doping, the other fite fun
were applied in the fabric by the fungicide manufacturer
prior to the application of tlie doping. Only slight
changes in tensile strength were noted in the »ample*
led in air in the »hade On tue other hand, ms
loose* u» tftnifH strength en-orre«! m die aojafies
i in tlv
r in sunlight. Tart of this loss I
tsrrtbed to de
»I the hifhlv piftental
ramotrfht£C white «tope ami eoncommitant los» *•:
light-w reeu:
.rtie*. The largest lo** ««curred
m »Iu »HO aerapL* in ookh oappM «aphtfeetiate had
beei.
at of dope. lelatieelj
large loss in tensile ntrength wns showii by tin »ample*
treated with \ icnyl mercuric salicylate. The »maltest
Inaa in snn C
was shown tt) the ibja dimethyl*
dithi.sartamate sample will» the higher eomvn»ratK'U
of the fUl
Of the sampUx exposed on tlie sml surface, those
treated with phenyl mercuric M!M ylats allowed food
n of utrengih
«ng* in strength
WAS uuted f. •
ttr»d «Maples containing no fungicide but those treated with ilihydrn\\di<nloendipheaylmHh/tne showed a «larked Hail* nnnjrt'w maa,
Fahrun treated with pi
ir seticylete. the
Hur
<*«.. and tine dint
ooraihaiMtl
d the beat *trength rctmtien.
am'nation of the fabm •
•» IV iw%
that no tangiridal treatment altered last ad
«lop and n+rte except the* asm»*»

treated with copjsr uaphthenate and exposed to sun
and aoil burial and th<^ treated with zinc naphtheexposed to soil burial. On the I tm of these result«, recommendation* were made to the Bureau of
Aeronautics that zinc dimethyldithiocarbamat1 be
used a* the mildew-proofing conipoitud for coate«! airplane fabrics.

PA«.

KAGHD Fttl IT lUlS

In addition to the S00 indmdual lairs which were
.*ewt Jo Panama for
tine number
was sent to the foumart} of Pittsburgh and UP
under artificial tropfen!
ma. The
roMilts pmrnntariwnl here are taken from data from
a!I the exposure».
The sample* were «uhniitted !»v the Packa^iiij; SeiMilttary Planning Oiriston, OfRee of the Quar-*«4eT Ueneral, ami tb«'\ consisted oi 'i-v fruit
bars double wrapped in »arioai combination* of regular untreated cellophaje« and cellophane which had
Seen given a special es»
•-r coaling, with and
without |Mstenriiation after the first wrspping. 'Yhc
«arboii-ailver totting had been shown to have fungi• •• value iu preliminary tests ami tiie object oi these
cxfioAures was to determine itJC value in protecting
*urh a highly swsreptible material a» a fruit t»ar from
nih-rohinlogiit! attaick.
Tlie obserxations which wer«« Blhde
-mil
ohserrations on .
-»t of nwdd •
Matt, and
the oecurrenee of aveihnq and bleediug at the *-wm«,
iu addition to v
tvrniinatiotia wbirh indicated
the amount of moisture trau
Oirongh the
wrappings. Conclusion* with refrrence [,. »he valm
'
are as MW*
1. Tin cariton-ailver coatasl oaUopbane offered no
sofirecia
vr resiatmaer to fungi than did the
regular «i llophsne.
%. The •MMature-xapor resistance of the cellophane
««•- lowereil iu coating it with the r-mAwx.
ni«v.

m\\-

S. IVsteunaatMai dagtwisd the moisture-vapor rest^aaxe of the regular nHeyham U> a greater degree
than
aaaa. aaam cvidcui« ma
obtained wbiHi miiiaaii that the heat of pasbarhta
tion liirt*^ a wore eaVient aeal of the inner wrapper.
4. The ham mmhimrtion of wrappinfa,
laiimiA mi m inner wrapping with the coated
phaae. f^Oame,) by pwhiarltatimi Mtee the
wrap of regwhir ssaVplaiac wm applied.

RKWtf* Or EXWlir. TfeSTS IN PANAMA
or SHOKS WITH AM» WITHOUT
N'OLATII.K Fl NCJHIDBt

CAäE*

rmir caeca of BIKH*, two with fungicidal pellet« mul
two without Mich pellets, were inputted by the F<*>t
wear »i»l leather Section, Military "burning Divtaion.
Off»«« of the Quartermaater General. The volatile
fungicide iniditnad in the pellet* was tri«*hlomphenol.
Two of the boxes, one with and one withont fungietde,
• o{M>ned by error uj. n arrival at the expoaure
staUiui. After three months' exposure in a roofed
ctiamber. no mold wa* ei
<*• the «hoe* ii. any of
the boxea. Exposure was continued fur three adcitioad month* in an open jungle pen with the boxes
naamtod for preeectkai again*! termite«. At the end
of tbti additional three-month exposure, the two <-arloiu wit!» and without fungieide which were unopened
did not aVow any deveWipn eat of fangu* f»» the" Bann*.
However, in the two ti "ton« which had Wen opened
hy error, all of the 24 pah* of shoe* in each carton
st leant some fungu« growth on the stitching
in addition to fungn« in varying amounts on the
leather ifaelt.
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itfottgaf than tin- untreated control were tHr*hrom
orthvMTCMil, phenvt inemirv triethanol ammonium
lactate. a «-upper naphthciiatc treatiiH'iit, *l fungi'
(Arkansa* Company), dihvdixm«li<nl»rodipheuyliii<'thane, and Hyainiiie (llohm and Haa.« Co.).
THKATKI» FILTEK 1'AFKB*

There tuaienaia were auhmiUed In im- OS« of the
Chief of Ordnance, in cooperation with the TDAe
Huhcomiutttce on Electrical ami Electronic Kquipand eonststrel of 30 sample« of filter paper in
•et* a* follows: one act-untreated paper, on* »et
—paper dip-coated with paraphenylpheuol, tung oil
varnish ; two «et« with one of the following fui
iacfudj * in the coatmg varnish of oa<
•< htorophenoi and salieylanilidc; and. one let dip-coated with
Insl X ISA« The specimen* were exposed for a period
of approximately «even month«, and although the
untreated «ample« allowed «light fungus growth after
one month'« exposure, thi« disappeared and at the
end of the exposure period all »ample* were free of
fungus growth.
Sur.rr INHI I.XTIXD MATKRIALM

Kern «ample consisted of two until pn^-ei <»f heavy
Tlie OftW "f the ( hief "f Ordiumec ami tlw- Sul»her «turned together along one t*lge. Ten different eommittee on Kle<trieal and Kleetronie Kquioment
thread treatments, inehhling an untreated coal
«ulmiitte«! UMM material ,
roaabtnd of
Wire represent«*«! ey *i\ rc;«-t«lions of earn, treatun-nt. ISfO aaonploa of tnree type« of phenolie plaatie
These were submitted hy the Foot We«! and leather inaula'ir.g material«. Theae were aeparate<l into twelve
[ion. Military IManning Diviaioii. OeVe of tl*! *«4a, four aet« of eneh type of material Initially one
•.Juertermeatcr General.
«et of eaeh wa« expoaod in a shady and «heltenxl loeaAfter 8 week«' exi?
an open jungle cham- tion, and one «H of enen waa pla«el m a runny locnber, where th« j wwld be «\posed to maximoiu wetting tion. After eight week« the origin*', expoatir« waa taraind drying, the «ample« were broken on a Scott Hrcak niinat-1 $n<l the entire expoaore wa« d\:ph»«to with
T«wter. At the eml of thia period alight visihl« fungun the remaining HUM»!-»-.
TU.
t the teat wt# to determiue the onntmt
growth appeared on all tlw «ample«, exeept on«
Ion thread. Tin« fungi «eemed to be mo
of maoatnro uptake by eteh
ontra«ting eondition«, am) in thorn tortcrmina•fhrie* of renieilluim ami the gniwiu d«j is* extend
tion« weigh**«» on eaeh individual «amp** w«-r« MI««.V«
•h* leather.
I he or«*trng it trugt ba for one-half «I the «üfer- at regular and frequent int*»rral» Th«» *>tt«*nt tn whir«
•rat tnatmenta were greater than tr f eapaeity of tlie the aamptea aHsorbed moiatore war then «-omparwd
moeliine. am) theae were returned to the ««omitting with the water abaaip4ion of theae OMM material« at
»»af«>«w of tl t\ The
«an.- AH of the fnngieidaJW treated «ttaafOea af tbread kaxrm hnmi litiraverage
water
aaaoiafiaa
by
the
Pai
i«Wwud n fianti' average btookiaf itrengtb UM» tlat
«ntrewte«l eootrot. Th«»««e trentmiU whien wore only jrenerally rxMmparable to the performawee of the
»lightlv Mroofret than the ewntroi
il Iwaaa and rial aiwter Ubnratiry relatixe huaudit»«» af awf
If«*» (unkt»
iM oml a •perial tnotwent w ,th awateJy H to »ft per east tkanvatt} the alaaaV*
laowoi ahowt • 0 a par oeM iaeerawe hi
rn|*pwr nofhthena»e. U a^Hlliu «t nV Nylon tbranal
the aaavoapooare aamplea.
(W other treataarwA« whie» wore nmrbowly

TOTING MATERS ALS tNDr.!t TBOPfCAL COMHTTOK8
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afmaHQf PAD«

I'LASTH TERMINAL 8T«IM

P.VPKM

Mini piled uf five act* of ten aampie.*
cwh of Jortw terminal stripe. One set wan untreated,
MM was treated with No. «I Bakelitc ;r»iah alone,
and the remaining three «eta were treated with tlie
above varnish which eonta» K- S pei«te fungicides a*
fo!h
pff cent pheuyl mere»«ry aaltcylate, "
rent peiitachlorophenol. and 5 per rent Mdüyhvtiltde.
This waa a joiiit proje<-t of the Office of the Chtaf of
Dance ami the i J»,\(' 8uia<onimittee on Klectrieal
ami
^uiptnent.
Fiequent resistance leading* with a megohm bridge
were made at specified intervals for about 3% moi»tl».
The «>irv*«nre wa* TO*/?*, b? »n <•\^r where Uie reaiatanee aa^fl»urementa were

Tlieae ware exposed for the Canadian Army Staff
at (he mgSBSi «•' tl.e Office of the Chief Signal Officer.
Kxpuaur« eonaiatod of storage for eight month.« on
open ahehee in the closed juinrie-expornre cherohei
for some, and a mor? jevere exposure in an open jungle
\teü foi Mtawra. '•»oroe termite damage waa noted '»' 'tie
pad* on the bottom of the pile m the c! ised fbamber.
The only futigot development occurred to a «light
extent on the binding and backing at pads in the open
pen, and to a greater extent on dead insect« bei
pagea. Generally, thoae is the cloaed chamber win» in
excellent condition, while thoae in tie open jungle pen
luV.«»!« '..-.I!.
-, r»u, »no green
staina a huh extended throughout the pads.

TIHW

made.

An interim report mi thin test' summarise« the rea fungu« growth appeared on any of the specimen*. The result* indicate that a coating of varnish
on auch material« a« the** slow* the rate of deterioraiion by factor« of 3 to 10. They fur • r indicate that
la these test* th« pure varnishes proved to he «lightly
Miperior to these containing the fungicides.
OAR MASK*

These itwj* wer* »xposod for the Canadian Air
Perm, and they im-ladad ma./.« wrfth three, different
type»* of face jti»*i« lining—iiiainois, fabric, and un!. During tha eight n—
iterna rnftsiderab** moid eVieloped on practicaliy all
pert*. There were M appro« iabk? elffcfwneee in the
hirh tlie different type* of face-pieri&gi anj»|a»rted mold growth. Me fungicidal ireaUsseat
pea ghm to the «ample*.
COTTON

Ftaiuca

Thee© fabrics siao wert exposed far the < '«aswüan
te autmaawi
rot were included. The duration of exposure in
the 0|»en jangle was three memtha. Freaking atre
vi;ne* at one meatb ahowed no significant cha/ujh
The greeteat change after ihre* moat*** exposure, oe>n the untreated m*nple which last approximately 1* per earn of its «»rigiue) strength. Thie uetreated tamper also sheared the highes* rri dance of
<aturaa growth. The Beat proieetion of the f*a«ki*s
naad was give« by 1.4 per cent Pwratiac K5-X t«av
tritahanal aaimosNam lactaat).

Bauam» AM» HIKKL Fawr^ or M-ftirKurLK COATINM*
These sample cc nsisteJ of a aeries of nine panel*
submitted by tin !a'avai Ordnance laboratory, Silver
Spring, Maryl/nd. Fungicides were incorporated in
the materials before apraying hut the compounds used
ware not diaelosed. After six months' exposure fan
roofed jungle chamber, slight fungus growth uraa
present on about one-half of the panel« and in almost
all cases it w«a aasocisted with insect debris. In a few
casea the fungus growth had extended oat from the
insert debris in a smaller eimilar area Vi to Vi in. in
diameter. No prominent deterior*turn of the coatings
waa neied.
KAR WAKOKN*

Thy series of maieiiala waa exneaad for the IVyebe»
Aonstie Lal>oratox>, Harvard I Hiveratfy. Tlie ear
were made at*
<ont*ined a
high pertentage of caator oil v«xi M$ am ingrrdi
of the plasti<-i/«*r. Fi»r j.er cent dihydn .»
diphenvlmetha' r Wfe added to aome of the aamplea
i outer* were ajitraased. Tn#se were exposed weder
varying conditions—tmh'ors and outdoors ami inaaafa*
and eaUids a amah earrrhag «wpsule.
After six aaonme* espoanre fungus growth vas pre*
valest on the wards*« throughout the arriaa, fseaert «raa metre prevalent en the treated than the an
Ineannhfy the fangna «at Mat treaafd
eWwel? spprcsscd ia an oil? I
«a* at»t4.alissM«Mm4apffwerentlat
• The etaaltal ml earn pmUMe mprmaatsai
rtee«d alaatinsar, ttwialmt. ia ndditsan aa

RESULTS OT ÖLHWItfc TESTS IN PAÄ AHA
ineffective in th« pre* em tun of mole1 growth, tb«
added fungicide promoted the exudation of pl*»tici«er.
A bluish coloration was noted in botk im ted a.-»«!
untreated ear warden« and thk was attributed to c
«ije vhich T»M transferred from the carrying capsule
to the wa lens. Th» had previously WD observed in
the submitting laboratory tnd meosunM was« take**
»erect this by use of a pigment matead of a dye.
Etoociterri! OoKTAiN'aaa raa EA* WAIPENS
These were also submitted by the i^rcKo-Aeoiiatw
Laboratory and were exposed in the reefed Jungk
chamber. The pouehcttes were made of a coated fahrte
with stitching a km« th*» edge« «r*d rsils braes «nap«.
UTOP-10B of the metal occurred in «tie äVi month**
cxpuenre. Surface moid appeared on the exterior* of
all «samp*** and within the last month myeelia] growth.
~npe»ared on the interior« of the an** im*ü a. More sur^rowth wa» present on the stitching thaii on the
plaMic coating. At t\/% month«, the fabric began to
lusc it* pliability, awl «t SVi samt!)* ihw «ras mow
proAoonoad.
XaaPRKXK EAKCHOKK äoc-RST«
These item» were also submitted by the Psycho
A<M>4u>tic Laboratory. 11» sockets were of two trpes—
«pnmge neoprene with the *,>onge exposed, and the
asm« type with a thin «beet of liiechaireal neopreiie
over the «pong«. Kxpocur« consisted of a thr*ö-n
period in the roofed jungle chamber..is tau« »cried
the sockets with exposed sponge picked nr «best 5 g
of water while those with ilev covered ryoege gaiucd
only about t u of wtt< r. Tbi« wouU indicate that the
cow-red sponge type would probably perform Much
more autiafactorily under prolonged expoaure to humid ity than the uncovered type, particularly «im»
exoeasire water absorption would result in marked
distortion of the socket.
• ^A«riA» ov ßiairrsair feeuvv Cocrixoa
T\* Navel Ordnam* laboratory, Silver Spring,
Maryland, ssnVmitted this series of eight teat «amps»
Is «Srtermiae whether they are «eaceptmle to attack by
inserts or other animate. The» ««ft pieced in the open
jungle and after six month«' up sen re there wea no
evidence of attack hy «ay for« ef snimal life.
a- AW* Baatv-Bovaaa <ou 8AW rue
Bparraaen« of both
treated with aatyi

and reaas
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ovrcentage» cf paramtropbanol by the University of
Pennsylvania and »or seen pereentsgr treatment of
each type of cork there were leached and unteeehad
'''iphcate*. Studies on optical inatrnaient« (Chapter
3) indicated the necessity for faragwda« treatment
of cork in nuch equipment snd in preliminary trial«
parafiitropbrnol proved to furnish excellent protection
in «31 fifty «ample* were included; these wore exposed
fc? six month* in the roofod jungie-expi»sure .
Except in the case •>. the leached rc^in-bonded cork,
no fungus growth appeared on any of the samples
tt-hich had i.i per cent or more fungicide by weight.
No significant differences were noted l»etwcen the
glue-bonded and resin-landed cork«. These residts are
sported in OfcRD Report 5«»4.»
m *'on» COATS» wm FOSOHI»«M
LAIQUKB« AND YAENISHM

These material« consisting of tifleen 1-yd samp1«
were prepared lot exposure by V
tain
information on the peiiormsn«« under natural trepi«e! onditkjn» which o.uld be correlated with laboratorv tenting procedures in the development of s
standard te*t method for coating materials. The result« are discussed in OHRU Import MK7.8
PLASTIC

S A struts

These materials were also exposed an conjun«-ti«»ii
vith the W studies on test method« in order fe correlate i
• •*! rtp »sure with ?«borstor>
teats in «.be development of • <tan<tsrd trst metbod for
evaluating the fuagicidal TvaisUnov af plastic«. The
result« of these stadies are discussed iH <».SU1» Rejsirt
5W8.*
HOOKIT

Wicsa

These laemdad faiigkidaUv treated a «d antrrated
wires identical with the sfiiiiaaani used in compere
livi lsbnrsiory tria>
Trreat test «nethads for
ev«!u*:ing the fuagicidal rastrtant'e of hookup visa,
OeKP Rr|iort 5<8C' gives the results of these aaa>
parattv« laboratory teats and r».ntreats tiiesr with the
results of tmpsesl expos»
The Oflbs oi Bsaaawh and laveatiofis, Hecj
psrtment. has roatinswd U oeeraie the Penaass
station tfniMs.il a eeatract with the VV stasw the
activium af
«wre MrMiaatsal. Among the anateiial* «rWrb «nsm under ajmaamfa wbee tea OaVe ef
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Research and Invention« assumed the contract were
the following: • let of H,14Q treated cotton fabric«
•mbmittod by the Engine** Board, Fort Belvoir. Virginia i a aet of £65 «ample* of treat«! Uaies, netting.
gaak*is, etc., aubmitted by the bureau of Ships; md
* aet of 8,016 fuitgietoully treated %in», supported
in tray«, »nbmitted by the Naval Reurareh laboratory.
Oaty preliminary reports aa three material* had
been made prior to transfer of the Panama teat station« bu«. U baa been the policy of the (Hftee of Research tiMt loveutiuiia to continue exposure of Al
«nttfetials, as weil «a Navy raateitale, ard to mafcc
lb« result« available to the submitting oftce*
laboretune«.
tf

RESULTS OF MATERIALS TESTING
BY EXPOSURE W* TBS TROPICAL
HOUSE AT Tb'E LNIYERSITY
OF PENNSYLVANIA

connection with the studies on optical in?menU at T'P there was constructed a tropic»! house
in which the natural condition* of the (/anal Zone
wen* duplicated. Temperature and humidity were eon«
trolled so aa to provide a daily cycle in which condensation, so important in tropical exposure, would o"r*ur
oa teat materials. Heaeeaeiitative fuagi and insect«
native to Uie Canal Zone were introduced to provide
biological agents of deterioration. O.SKD fcVport
404Uf deeenbe* the easistruction and operation of the
tropical houae.
The tropical bcaec m built while the studies on
optical inetovauents were under Ute direction of NDfi*,
Section 16.1. A&tf theae stadias were transferred t«
TDAO and a bfoad profram of tropical terting wee
undertaken, tin» facility wa* used to supplement teat»
under natural condition* m Paoasua. TV rauulta of
th« vertun* taut« are susnuaariiad *u the following. A
t**al cf ant ' "W HidtTidual iteane were exposed in
th*» trot*

i

i

i

•

•

•

—I,-.

•

preaent on the «-sternal fahric but not conspicuously,
while tlie internal fabric surface was irregularly
spotted with fungi.
k* AHA WcUXÜUi CCBJK HAJICLBB

• aa smiJeeisJs
«jxned for the Engineer
Hoard and they v.
[*% «f <_'l^-vork oompositiooa with venous fo
- treatokente and *4
samples of fungi« Sdafi« treated rork packaged with
different materials. The exposure period was two
«on
All of t«v> glue-cork composition had approximately 73 per cent or more of their surfaces coveted
with fungi. The fungicides used were phenyl me/enry
demative* which were applied in varying cc.nrent rations am1 with different solvents.
The *aine fungicidal treatments wer»» uauu on the
cork which was package»]. Some methods of packaging
were more susceptible to fungus attack than other*,
hut a considerable number of aumplea supported abuniiunt fungu* growth—in some cane» th«* puoka^<f> be«*mc unaealedor the labels were obscnre<l. A panrfnuud
juwkage and a metal-foil package mhu h were opened
showed the uurk contents in excellent condition. All
other samples were returned to uul Knpneer Hoard
for examination.
Elk YV.ltDKKS

Tlics^ materials are the same aa those exposed in
Panama and whk-h are diaeuaaul in Sect ion 9.9. In
petri dish teats «ardeua trnatod with 1, tt aud i pur
cuut of tetrukruau urthacwaul and dihydnuydicUioredUphenylaaethaotr all aupportad fungus growth. \1t*r
one mouth in the tropical Ivm«» all rpmaenad free
from fungua eaeupt 1 and a! per cent truutauenta uf
dHh;dn>xyd)chIort>lir>ue^yhuw4hune. wh.ch ahowed
fungus growth near the ease uf contact with a abelf
Utrr, aumpim with S par cent of the fuBgictdea
were alao tcated in cuiture diahs« m. mineral aalta
agar and in the trapkal hamee. All aamplau in the
ptlri rfiah tea« uuveiunesl fuufua growth it. rar
•agfiis. Thoat in the ttwaueul hauua rr^nanned free
LtATfltl 4HU FAB*
from fungi after it *«*/ eiu-we. %** of the theT»»B w/aa eignend for a permd uf two luontha far uouaraÜuu or e^uuunuun of pkati u»n I
tue Bu|fuwar Board. The faW (canvas) wut Uuatasi hi tun Panama <ippau«t amuind with thuut fu
a uwding «a eperirVutwuaa with uuamtr lumlstheuuui tropicul huufu.
(aalmnt ansajuid) and the las**** «m» tflpeui in a 1
Una* -met»«
per cunt aotatiou «f suunl part« uf iisisanhuajihanut
— J ^SISnMP«pBBIM
»._ ——^^^^ai^M^i^tcJ
V^M X^^t^^m »A« • «I ii i m ••>•
UMS
I a* WHHW W»» ?JW. «»•IT
.- «trie* uf maaariaW wua
v usariuaiuu •/ the Mut hfuau wut answ Rpr Cewmteulsan tn thaur
TDAC

•ESLXTS OF inLP06Ul£ TESTS Al Vif TBOPICAX HOC*
and the ingredients were varied on« at a time. Vinylite wag the laaic plastic present in all the sample*
The detailed results with reference to the extent whieh
tlic«f materialfe «supported fungus growth after three
iao>«ths* expo*ur\; is* U«
al house are given I«
iD Report V&H* The results of the taste conducted by the Bakelite Corporation oa the tame seriaa of
»ample« are given in GSRD Bepor4 5683.*
laaAVatas« FKOM JAPAJIMS SIIOK
Tin« sample wa* taken from an unused shoe in ator.
igi». After six weak»* exposure abundant fungus
growth was present on the stitching, and could be detected microscopically on extensive sreas of the
leather. Howexer, macrosoopicaUy the leather appeared
in relatively pood condition. Chemical analysis by the
Vational Bureau of Standards did not reveal any funlai treat
ft was further intiicated that the
leather contained his
rreaae and that a catechol
tanning material was used, therefore little nutrient
ran available to support fungu/ growth.
POLAROID LEKSI»

The Bureau of Ned nine and Surgery, Nary Departntemt, auhmitted these lenses, which wsf« eapcaed for
weeks. The polarising lenses were of laminated
cellulöu* acetate composition. Fungus growth associated with organic detritus occurred on the lern* surface*
without damage tc the lenses. Whet* the lenses were
platted on the floor of the tropical house, cotunderable
separation of t.h« laminations occurred with fungua
atamdant on the inner surf« es of the laminations.
Hoch a test as this is, of course, much more eevere than
ttis» conditions which the lenses would be expected to
ausset in use, and it would normally be cinertia1 that
ao fungus damage or separation of elements WouUl
octrcr.
SKAT CUSHION AWPUIILI

Thi« item was svmnittod by the Offire of Chi Chief
oi ordnance: no fungi-idal treatmcut* were applied
to anv portion of the «Monthly. The iuw» obvious ueveaopanesU after eight weeks* expoaure were tat «ftaosi we warping of the plywood bottom, pronounced rusting of take, and Unary m*»M over rather large areas
of the leather covering. Matching threads shas supported hear? mold growth.
i OATED Lcvaa«
Thews-aMisiate»« of 40 lenses which were lister! •••
an Isilaara: atari eaUulose ph» S per

n

tent Cresntin, ethyl teltulone pin* 1 per cent Merthn
olste. Vinylite iacquei I flat, Dulac. Uuquer ml A These
were prepared ia conjunction with the program of the
TDAC Subcommittee on Optical IivHrumeuou After
two «reeks' exposure wiih the len»tried on glass
rods so as to avoid contact with organic materials, the
afcrtakdate-trssi
s and about half i
•••n«s
coated with Dulac lacquer ««re free from fungus
growth. Practically au of the remaiuder allowed fungu»
growth in varying degree* During an additional two
weeks' exposure organic material was allowed to i
in contact, with the lenses ami four of the ten formerly fungus-free NerÜ
oped fungus jgrowth. No
wr treated lenses
were free from Bold, and all Mioee. Creaiiin-treated
showed hear« growth. Tanas <*iated with Vr vlite lacquer developed coi. adernbie blistering and «Suiting
in the coating.
Another aeries *>f lensea coated with similar mate*
rials (ethyl cellnlo*-, Vinylite, VTHH, ami cellulose
acetate, each with 1 per raut Nerthiolate (frei» aand Dow-Corning nVtia Ju. 3011 in a surface lacqgave similar results after six weeks' exposure. They
all supports*?, fungus growth to a »lightly greater extent, hut the sample« were in tmVnrt with decaying
orgauic material throughout ih
of test. .Although the Viny lite-coated samples slmwed the greatest nVvefopBMNat of fungi, there were no moistur. ef
facts of the coating as in the other coatings.
VKLU'MOin GiSKfttT*

Thee** were alao prepared in conjunction with the
program of the TDAC Hoaeommittce on Optica
atroment*. They consisten of tea samples, eosne of
which were «».created, aome sorked iu alculndu» Merlate (fro* seid) solution only, SIHI aome coated
with ethyl iwUvloro plan Nerthiolate (fr« acU)
ssaaing. Afmt <lre week* those whnh were untreated
shot «si etteasm mold dexekmtueni. hut all of the
treated samples were free from mold.
• i>n rwuMTios H trcw RAMM.M
mi wera a«nmi;tcd by the Pictorial Knginosriitg
Beaea».!i laboratory, Signal Corps Photofraphic Cea•«nd coswmtad of ssamlss «i uawaasmally svadlnbst
prajeetioa sereert miWrisai. Tneae sample« war« iniaaaf with s spi»ee sosnenssmi before pisumsnt
in the trwanonl sasastarn «saam sas%n^a«i it
beary growth wm prawmt oa all of tar
•ligttt tu «r»«.« aaaM

mWHC stATKXIALS UND«* TftOTICAL CONDITIONS

7*

A subsequent set of «impi» of other screen material«, some of which had fungicides incorporated 4u
the coating, r-ere exposed for »8 days. Fungus growth
generally did not develop to us great an extent, nor
was staining M widespread. Breaking**treogth determination, did not reveal a significant low of fabric
strength i« the short perii»d of exposure. The samples
were returned to the sabmitting laboratory for whiteness y\iil brightness tests, &*t information concerning
the results of these U&i* was not received.

went«. The reference report givea the ntatistical basis
f »r the valuation si these material*. The *tudio* on
optical instruments were begun by NDBO Section
16 1 and were later transferred to TD,
The teat chamber* used in this met I wd are prepared
by placing sterile sphagnm» aioes in the bottom« of
liner« and then inoculating them with mite-* and
fungi. High humidities are maintained in these
chamber«. Test materials are piaoxl otj th» bed of
sphagnum, nod observations are made at appropriate
irttervals.
TRXATKD IitAiiiEjt Cants
This test «nethod was developed in order to furnish
(i realietie test procedure for optical instruments in
Three leather caaac with different fungicidal treat- which the mite factor was dominant, in the early in«
ment« were submitted by th* Pictorial Engineering vestigationa on optical Instrumente as well aa on other
Research laboratory, Signal Corps Photographic Cenmaterials, <'onsidernble attention was directed to the
ter. Two of them were given the treatment indie-ate») role of mite« in the deterioration process, particularly
in 0?*aaj>Ci Uepsrtment Specification AXS-1416. as agent« by which fuugu« spore« are distributed. SubThis calls for a mixture of snlicylantlide, isopropyl safBHri re|M»rt* »if field observations sre TH* <*on»istent
alcohol, wax, am3 dry-cleaning solvent in sper ftc pn- with respect to the- importance uf mites in the tuf«staportion*. With cast caae the wax we* omitted. The tion of materials, and the results obtained by this
jiher i«ae wa* f ;?ped in c J p«r cent aolntion of 8*n- mntiijel must he interpreted accordingly.
tobrite. After tl devV exposure th«^ sflHcylamlid The following were arming th« m .teriuU tested at
trvefrd caaea shewed only very «light growth of fun-^ the University of ftttshurgh.
gua, while the other showed abundant fungoa apcttiag.
tixmmaUXTAL BiNOCuLita TURATED WITH
Frvoiriius, riaaoN-SttTam OOSTINO

KELT SAMPLF*

This miecdlaneoue lot of hffcreut kinda of felt waa
»»•o submitted by the rVtoriai Rngineerlizg Research
Laboratory, Signa! Corps Photographic tJenter. Fungicidal treatments applied to some of th* -arapiaa were
effective, whereas actuated controls developed considerable »oldlu addition to the materials which an mdividaally
enumerated above, other item* were tested such as a
fnngicidal paint, gtsaa coated with a fuugictdai lacejuer, an-) a fungicide! lea* cleaning compound, bat
none of these showed an» fungicidal properties in the
• ropical henae teat.
M TESTS UNDER »«V'JXATBD TetOPICAL
CONDITION^ athfPLOYIW? MiTE-

FUNGUS

powLATiom

Thte teat tnetliod, which has been need at th* I
rersity of Wttehntgh in evaluating pi rfnraie—a of
•itsriahi under traps ant eaneHtiene haa haen dtaennai
ha OSMD Report awlt • It has bean insfceten in
thanes* 3 thai th» authod waa east« is the swennn
nary iiisaangef

This carbon
coating was Ute seine which was
applied t«* the cellophane wrappers of the peckafsi
fnut bar« (see Section •.¥). Throe psäre of binocular*
with eases were ae*d; different formulation« uf the
coating wen atoplied to the interiors of the cases and
the interlom and exteriors of the ineUnannte. The
duration of the exposure was four weeka.
Fungus growth was particularly abundant on the
interiors of the eases, which indicates that the treatnaent was inouWtive in ti»e protectien of the leather.
F untrue growth waa alao praaeat in varying degreea ia
the interior* of the instruments, Mowevar, this ia explained in part by the fact that the inatraaaenti» were
not sealed and the antes in the teat canuahere woaM
have had «aay aasva« to the interior uf the iostranaants
infect them with fungoa ay eras. This
tea to emphaaiae the isaportaawe of soaiing optieal
tVaaparativvly Ifttle fangne growth
of the
that tht aarwon-silver coatiog car hof
lne ia piatimthng the external earfnasw 9l oa6aanl

FXPOSLBE TEST» EMPLOY IM; MITWX NCLS POPULATIONS

Three different sample* of these material» were
pi «wed in the teat chamber for a four-weak period and
the rtarclts iudiaated thai these material* did not «upport fungua growth. Theae reauits coaAmed teat*
which had previously been made ©• ainiiUr materials.
K XrKWIMENTAL CUTIX'H FA«'IKO«
Theae sample* were prepared using various percent-
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age* of iron in iron-h route powder mixtii, and the
print ipal observation to be made was the extent to
which eorroaioii occurred- The n.at^rial« wave submitted by the OmVe of the Chief of Ot«
detailed formulation* were not submitted, upon return
of the n.uterial* to the Hiibitiitter. dyiam meter teat*
were to be Made to deter mine the extent to which rea)
damage resulted from the expoaure.
One aped fie formulation proved to he leea sueeeptiUf to corrfwton than did the oilier formulationa.

Chapter 10

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE WORK
m

INTRODUCTION

TTTUtJULAM THK WaVHitHl chapters of this report
W have reviewed the problems of the tropical deterioratt
nip «flit and materials and the results
of at adieu to develop methods to proven* nail deterioration, this chapter outlines the problems whieh are
«till in need of further investigation for the following
materials : textile»* ami cordage, electric and electronic
equipment, synthetic retdnr, plastics, and \ lasticiaers,
ami photographic equipment and supplies. The aspects
of t\
ition of tropical deterioration of optical
instrument* and the aopftiilMtkm of test method! on
«aidi further information it* needed are given in
t'hapteit* 3 and 8 respectively.
At the termination of the inanities of the Tropical
rioration Adnüustrative I'ominittee, the individual «uncom mit tees si
>mme»dations which
were concerned with problem* for future investigation,
recommendation* as given here are those which
w»>re nude hy the several subcommittee«.

MI

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE SUaV
COMMITTEE ON TEXTILES
AND CORDAGE

1. The effect of light on tl»e oVvompoaitioti of
«vHulose should he undertaken as a fundamental at tidy
to provide data for use in formulating application to
,ire\ent light deterioration as well as biological detari.
orat'
t. Beaewrch directed toward i modification of tbe
checua! a.nntnre of «Uuloee to larreaaa its reaiat•nee to mi.robiological attack should aw t-mouraged.
3. The aaaj of •.vntlotie fiber*, such as Nylon and
on, which are inherently realsten! to miituaaa
logieBl deterioration, shook! h« «-neon raged wherever
tery equtproewt whtei might be used
in t ropteai areas.
4. Bewearch should ha -«miuued oa fwiHpchle* tfj4
ipotMtiuns (or twxti'e- ami o.nia** fisaiptawi t to he
nseai ift tropical art«*. 1'artscwUr jttentiav riaaaU be
dirwted toward a sear
al materiala
whti h are D
hi huaaaua
4. Further VQI* 4«.u»d he eaunaiaajod to «lew.

a

mine the mechaniam of hiologieal deterioration of
natural Mwcrs in order ta»t the uevcHiuuient of formulation* to prevent this action eouid be approached with
better understanding.
It u indeed gratifying that iiivestigaüons on all of
the above problems are among thorn: v Inch were rej>resented in February 1!>46 in tlie rower«! program
of the Military Planning I>ivi*i«
Office of the
Quartermaster General.

*»

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE SUBCOMMITTEE ON ELECTRICAL AND
ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT

1. Investigation* should U conducted on hasie materials used in electronic equipment to determine their
loss of properties with the abeori* Oü of water, wetUhilitjr of surface, dimensional st*h*iity, aad their
cptihility to fungal attack.
t. Investigation« ahouU IN- carried on to develop
coatiug materials which will form « nouwettahk surface on solid dielectric*.
.'t The fungus-proof »•
on for electrical aaaa
should U- investigated I
rueturaj mo«'
or by the addition of inhibitory chemicals to the cotton fiber« in tin- thread-spinning process with the conation that auca treatment* would be more durable
and effective than the addition of fungicide* to Mat
wire finish.
4. The validity of test method» and standards need
»no aaould bt subjected to laboratory innatigaliaeui and forrelaied with a conditica of ante»
trieal streaa and artnal a»rvic* life. The •
ict life under humid tropical cooditiosu of various
asnpuan vita and saaaaablid caawaaamaBBtaaM eaaainaaaajl
-rn.nW be determiised.
5. Reports ebouM be obtained froaa psraaaniil who
operated or iwooftantiaawd eleetr mi« oasiaaaairatiaen
•QUipawent teal waa IUHW, taaditiiaw *| oaawaaive bung thetf aoaaaseaidstiijin for eiaaptiiaal
good |antmaa. «e of
lewinausarta aa4 awaaaa>
aaajts ami «leaired imaeovi—jts in afeetrt assd
iH^riag law aw

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE WORK

Arid equipment should Ue developed for uae under
rofxlition« of excessive dampness,
7. An electrical n:ca*uremetit should he developed
which «ill give s quantitative measure of degradation
and be applied to electrical <imi|x>nents which have
lieeu suhje« -ted to standaid fungus teat* as ft require«7
part of the procedur
ft. Liaison and coordination should be continued
hetwven the various branches of the Service- that are
investigating und engineering electronic communications equipment for use in tropical and arctic elimalo*
»•

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE SUBCOMMITTEE ON SYNTHETIC RESINS,
PLASTICS, AND PLAST1CIZERS

This sulieommittee recommended that investigations on the deterioration of pk
"outinied to
protiile information on the following broad pmhlema:
1. Tlie susceptibility of the bash component* of
plastic materials to fungus attack.
8. The effect« of fungi and immature on properties
of plaatic«, mechanical as well aa electrical.
3. The sterilisation of plastic materials to eliminate
. «imitating organisms on control specimens in in*
veatigationa of physical and electrical properties.
4. The incorporation of fungicide* in plaatic composition* to provide permanent protection during the
anritt life of the products.
»w

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE SUB.
COMMITTEE ON PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

1. Investigation and background research should
lie continued in tau study of component and constituent materials for photographic uses. This should indtde a studv of the change* in all pertinent physical
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properties of loch materials due to moisture, temperature, die action of fungi, and other deteriorating
agent« <»f Uie tn.j
t. The program should lie carried on to coordinate
the result* of laboratory iuvflaligations and particularly test met! o«l* with actual deterioi
* the
field, with the end in view of providing a fundamental
basis for comparing the deterioration produced in test
chamber* with the deterioration that eeoara in the
field under natural tropical condition* and ultimately
standardizing the test method* used.
3. Data should !*• collected upon the performance
of equipment under tropical conditions to establish
the relationship between performance degradation ami
physical deterioration and to determine suitable operational ranger for all classes of photographic equipment and supplies.
4. Continued study should be devoted to obtaining
the beat possible coating materials and preservatives
needed to insure adequs+c tropic-proofing ami to prolong the service life of photographic materiel under
field I'OJldltio

5. A program should be initiated to investigate the
uonitutrient, waterproof, substitute lyntheti« materials to repla-e gelatin in film and in filter manufacture. Included in this study should U the investigation of appropriate dyes to lie used with now media
and the improvement of the support materials themselves.
6. Further attention should la* directed to improve
and simplify the design and construction of cameras,
etc.. in order to allow for ready interchaageability of
parts and to make field maintenance easier under tropical -;»erating conditions Provision« should be made
to include protective snd preservative features wherever necessary.
?. More awVient snd expedient procedures aas] technique« to be used in the field maintenance problems
under tropical condition* should be developed.
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In tropical warfare, equipment and supplies are exposed to heavy rainfall and high
relative humidity, which together introduce numerous problems relative to performance and
serviceability. Activities concerned with fungi, isolated in studies of 1'anama, are reviewed. Deterioration of optical instruments, textiles, resins and plastics, photographic
equipment, and electric and electronic equipment is discussed. At the time of the Japanese surrender, valuable preliminary results had been obtained from studies but none
had reached completion.
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